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Vol. 15.-No. 47. Y/oron/o kVec&esday, Novem6er i7ù t, 8oo6 $2.00 per Annum, ln advance.
Whole No. 771. 1 (<. Single Copies Five cents.

A Biue Cross 6e/are tAis Oaragra>5h signifies that
the subscri>Stiam j, due. JVc should 6e !ieased ta
have a remittance. JVc send n.o receiOts, $0a #iease
note tAe change a/date uOan address si>, and if nat
Made wthin two weeks advise us byoost card.

A NNUAL VOLUMES-1886.
JUST RECEIVED:

Child'% Own Magazine, 35 cents.

Band of Hope Review, 35 cents.
British Workman, 50 cents.

Childrens Friend, 50 cents.
Family Friend, 50 cents.

Priendly Visitor, 50 cents.
Infants Magazine, 50 cents.

The Prise, 5o cents.
Chasterbox, $i. Sunday, $x.

Little Wide Awake, $1.25.

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Society ,xo2 Vonge Street,

October, 1886.

s.S. LIBRARIES.

Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries cànnot
do better than send to

W. Drysdale & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, whee they can select

froni the choicest stock i the Dominion, and at ver
IOW prices. Mr. Drysdae hving purchased the stock
Of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given up the
Supplying of Books, is prepared to give special induce-
rýents. Send for catalogue and prices. School requi-
Sites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
232 St. James Street, M~onreal.

LJIST 0F HYMNALS
Olr THE

PRESSYTERIAN CHURCH IH CANADA.
Reduced Price List under riew Contract.

Hym.-nai, r6mo.-No. i. Cloth, red edges, 25C.
Xo. ,2. Cae Morocco, gilt edges, 6oc.

Psaiter and I-ymnisi, .iôno.-No. 3- Cloth, red
ed8s, 65 c. NO. 4. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $.io

tlymnal, Nanti., 24no-No. 5. Cloth, limp, cul
flush, 7c.

Psaite - and Hymnai, Doubie Calisn, Nn.-
N0 6. Closh, limp, cut flush, z3c. No. 6%. CapeIsorOcco, gui tedges, soc.
Hymnai, Large Ty.be Edition, 68o.-No. 7.

Clolh, red edges, 6oc. No. 8. Cape Morocco, gilI
Sdges, $1. Io.

Ify>nnai, With Tunes. - No. 9. Clotih, plain
edgtes, 70c. No. sio. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $1.15.

Psaiter and 1-iymnai, With Tines. - No. i.
Cloth, plain edges, cul leaves, $1.30. No. 12. Cape
Morocco, gils e dges, cul leaves, $1.5

Cltiidren's Hymnai.-No. il. Cloth, limp. cult
lush, 5c. No. 24 Harmonized, full cloth, plain,

edges, 30C. NO. 14%. Harmonized, Cape Morocco,.
gilt edges, 65c.*1

Hymnai, Wï1tA usic, Tanic Soi.Fa Notat ion-
N. .Cios.h, plain edges, 70C. No. z6. Cape
ISoocgils edges $1.15.

PsaPer' and Hymnai, Tonic Soi.Fa.-No. 17
Cloth, plain edges, cul leaves, $7.3o. No. z8. Cape
Morocco, gils edges, $.T.75.

Orders for Hymnals from this list may be sent
through any Bookselier in the Dominion; or directo the publishers,

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
_f. fordan Street, Toronto;

Or, W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. jantes Street, M antreai.

Ternis Strictly Cash.

U4 00F OINTMENT.-A PER-
&1 fect Remedy. Cures hard.and cracked hoofs,

scratches, culs, bites, bruises, çprains, sore shoulders,
&galîs, swellings, etc. Price 25 and 5o cents,. Den-
Solille Exr porium, 29 Adelaidç eWst,~

mooTt anD 5tattonerv.

N 0W READY FOR 1887.

THE INTE-RNATIONAL

S. S. Lesson Schemes
Espeoially arranged for Preshyterian

Sabbath Schools.
Sixty CeutsoJer roo,Ooçt free.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

AU book# sent oost free.

CANADA PERMANENT

LOAN & SAVINCS GO'Y
INCORPORATED A.D. 1855.

PaId-up Capital, 0%.-2,J00,000
Total Augets, - - 91000,000

OFFICE:

Combany's Buildings, Toronto St., Tronto.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Sums Of $4 and upwards received at Current Rate

of Interesî, paid or compounded half.yearly.
DEBENTURES.

Money received on deposit for a fixed îermn of
years for which Debentures are issued, wiîh haîf-
yearly inleresî counons attached. Executors andTr sîe are authorized by law to invesî in the De-
bentures of this Company. The Capital and Assets
of the Company being pledged for înoney thus re-
ceived, depositors are aI ail tîînes assured of perfect
safety.

Advances mxade on Real Estate, at current rates,
and on favourable conditions as 10 re-payment.

Morîgages and Municipal Debentures purchased.
J. UE RUE UT NASON, Mang Directar.

S ITUATIONS VACANT. - THE
Internati,)n ai Book and Bible House, 46 & 48

Front St. East Toronto, are publishing the best sell-
in gubscription books in the market. Their Family

Bilsare superb; in fact, unequallsd by any now
before the public. Three men and two ladies wanîed
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
liber*al lerms. For particulars address the Manager
H E. Kennedy, Toronto.

C ANVASSERS WANTED IM-
V.mediately in every counly in Canada, for

" The New Home Bible," a most com rehensive
Family Bible, conîaining the Revised and xu 1horized
Versions of boîh Old arid New Testaments, arranged
in parallel colunins; also containing a compiete Bib.
lical libîary of nearlY 35o addiîional features; over
îwo thousand illu-trations; the largest, cheapest and
mosî magnificent Family Bible ever published; the
demand unparalleled; every intelligent pe rson wanîs
a copy; somne agents making from $50 10 $xoo
aeekiv; experience not necessary; send 10 the sole
psîblieher for descripîive circular and termns. C.
BLACKETT RosîNsoN, 5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Hudsons Shakespeasre, reduced to $8oo; Com.

pisete Works of Lord Lytton, 13 voIs, cloth, gilt;
$r2.00 ; Rambauds History of Russia 3 vols., $j. 5 o,
Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steel engravings,
$5.oo ; The World's; Worship in Stone-Temple,
Cathedral and Mosque, finely illustrated, $5.oo
History of Ameriran People, zï5 illustrations, $1.5o;
Heroes and Hero-Worship, Carlyle, $it.oo. Sent
prepaid on receipt of price. Address,

LIBRARy ASSOCIATION,
Drawer 2,674, Toronto.

CHEAP READING MATTER.
Do you d-!sire some goud reading mnaster cheap?

if so, çend for a sample pound of lats Magazines and
Choice Papers. Ail assor:ed and sent postnaid for
only x8 cents Per Pound, 30 cents for two pournds,
50 cents for four pounds. Try a sample pound, you
will be satified. Large supply always on hand.
Address, CLAR. DE-PUY, Syracuse, N. Y.

TWO GOOD MEN WANTED
Tto take agencies. Big money for the right

mnan. Send at once for descriptive circulars, etc.
P. O. BQz 2$2, Toronto, On%.

fDiccelaneonb.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED z825.
Head Ojflces-Edinburgh, Sctland ; and Montreal,

Cada.
Total Risks, about $îoo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,«

over $31,oo, 'o Annual Income1 about $4,000,000,
or over $îo,oooaday; Claims paîd in Canada, $x,.
5oooo Investments in Canada, $2,soo,ooo; Total
Amount paid ini Claims during last eight years, over
$15.000.000, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000-

W. M. RAMSAY, Mansager.
THOM A SKERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
!rnsoector.

Vrotesstonal.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
TH ERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 197

Jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scienîifically applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, flot cured by other
means. Our improved faxily Battery with fulli.
structions for home use is simply invaluable. (No
family can afford to be without one )

Send for circular wsîh testimonials, etc.

J OHN B. HALL, MX.D., HOMoeO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 Jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Children's and Nervous Diseases. Hours-9
to ii a.m.. 4 to 6 P.M., Saturday afternoons excepted.

MISS MýEOD, DOCTOR OF
i Toronto, and solicits a caîl from aIl who are suifer-
ing. Her trealment is successful in ninety-nine caçss
ont of a hundred. Rheumatism,,, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, Sait Rheumn, Weak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Complaints, and other diseases îoo numerous to men
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

JW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,
1 3& 45 King Street, Weçt.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ.
ate or Com

5 
ined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

P. ENNXDENTIST, AR-C eCDE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city who uses the new sys;tem of Vita.i
ùsed A ir for extracting teeth absolutely withou t pain
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artificlai Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highess style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

G EO. W. E. FIELD, C.E.,
ARCH ITECT,

4 ADELAIDE STREET E.NST, TORONTO.

E, DWARDS & WEBSTER,

Room J, first floor, Toronto Arcade, Yonge St.,
Toronto.

WM. R. GREGG,
A RUHI TE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & IFIELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Mfanufacturers aLnd Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPEIR
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

o1 ana 13 Wdlingtou $trt44 W., ToroWte.

£Nmcelancous.

B OWDEN & C.
Real Estate, Lite, Fire and Accident

Insurance Agents and Monley
Brokers,

_5g Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
te Business promptly and honourably conducted.

E STABLISHED i1-859.

FINE PERMES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im-.
porters of Soonge and Chamois. Rose's Lavender

Water in two sizes, 25C. and 5oc. per boutle.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmaciats and

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Yonge Sts. Always open.

H AMS AND BREAKFAST
BACON.

Our Goods are Mild, Sugzar Cured and Full Fla.
voured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and z6zr King Street West.

JOHN SIM,

~PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

H OME-MADE BREAD.
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
491, AND 4 99 VYONGE STREET

Opposite Grosvenor St.

E. STANTON,

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street, - Toronto.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Lewis's Tea Company,

281 Vonge Street?, 7oronto, Ont.
has i stock a large as;sorîment of new season choice
teas and coffee, comprising ail the best brands, a
much higher grade of tea than can be found in
counîry îowns. Readers of this paper ordering wil
gel the benefil of the wholeale prices : put up in 1,
5, 10 and 20 lb caddies ; prices from 20 cIa. 10 $x Per
lb, cofee froni 20 cîs. t0 40 cîs. perhlb. .Qaualîy
guaranteed in ail cas;es. Teas îestedchemically, aIl
impure rejscted. Samples sent by mail when re-
quessed, and state qualiîy and kind wanted. Express
charzes paid on ministers' and teachers' order.
Lewiss Secret Blend Teas Regisîered.

JO HNM cINTOSH-.
Lewiss$ Tea Ca., 2s, Yang St-, 4265 Qucen St.

W E ARE AT PRESENT
CARRVîNG THE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION

Real Bronze Hardware.
Caîl and examine before buying.

AIKENHEAD & CROMVBIE'S,
Car. King and Youge Sts., Tobronto.PP'COCOAU

OnIy BlIng Watrrwor Mi~lk neded.

Sold oniy in packet%, labelled:
JAMES EPPS &- CO., HOMRoOPATseîC CPEUISTS,

LONDOss 1 ]Etir.aaeD
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TOILET PJIPER
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

We wili Rend, prepaidCt any address in
Ontario, Quebec or ower Provinces,

accessible by "Express, on receipt of price,
HALF Doz. ROLLIs TOILET PAPER

(ena-h rail eqial ta 1000 sheet8,) and ane o!
either of abova Patcnted FIXTURES for
holing and cutting sanie- for $ 1.75

ONE Doz. ROILS with FIXTURE- for 3 00
HAIF Doz. PACKAGES TOILET PAPER,

(1000 8heets each, Wire Looped) - for i1.50
ONE Doz. PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.56>

AMA liberai discaunit ta Hoteis and the Trade
ln u aelots.

ADORES J. C. WILSON & CO.
684 Craig Street, MONTREAL

MVaiufacturera of l'isue Manilla.

ELIAS ROGERS &GOO'y,

BRANCU OFFIICES '-409 Vonge St.; 769 Vouge St.
and 552 Queen St. West.

YARSs AND BRANCH UFICES:- Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of Princess St.;
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

The Iinproved odcl Washer and BIoachor
Weighs but 6 pounds. Can

LN be carried in a smnall valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or

f2PMP~g money refunded within 3o days.

$1,000 REWARD FOR ITS
SUPERIOR.1!~L Washing made light and easy.l iThe clothes have that pure

whiteness which no other mode
of washing can produce. No
rubbing required, no friction ta

Pat. Au#. 2. 1884. injure the fabric. A z3 year aid
%. W. Decilis, Tarent. girl can do the washing as well

as an older person.- To pglace it in every household
the price bas been laced 2t 03. Delivered ta n
express office in the Province of Ontario and Quebec
Charges paid $3.50. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

de Parties in the United States will address me
at, and be supplied from, Rochester, N.V.

English Make. Established i86o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for %uperiarity of metal, uniformity and

durability.

Sold by ail Stationers in United States
and Canada.

Âre pleaaant ta tnke. Ometa.in thoir ovu
Purgative. I8 a ate, sure. and effectuRI
destroyer of wor'ma in Cbldren or £du"tm

A PRIZE. Sn six cents for postage, and eiv
feacostly boaf gooda which will help

ail, of ither sex, ta more mouey right away than
anything cisc lu this world. Fortunes await th e
workera abolutelysure. Ternis maiied free. TRua
& Ca., Augusta M aine.

PREIIRAN'I IVORN KPOWPIBRS
are wate in ail cames. They demiroy and
remuove Wormsa tu childreuu or adulte.

CREAAf RPRICE'S

M ao0NATRA FUT
Ln1OONLy IN CAO 5  NARRI

MOST PERFECT"MADE
Prepared wlth strict regard t UIy Srntandf eattftrlness. Dr. Pric&'s Bakîg owdrcontains
r io Axmania, eAu r Phosphates. Dr.Prlce's
Extrcts B47Nâ OW eJ't'1 c.'o q Sr deowsl

ERtrats, anill, Lesoa, tc.1 f Srv r dIcoalff.1

CAMPBELL'S

CCOMPOUNI.
is effective in stual

- doses, acta without
gripingo, does not oc-
Caston nausea, and
will flot create irri-
tation and congestion
as do many of thue

0 usual cathartios ad-
mninistered ini the
form of P'i]ls. &c.

Ladies and Chl-
dren having t4Q rmost sensitive sto-
machs take this mnedicine without trou-
ble or complaint.

CAMPIIELL'S CATHAITIOC ompoUND>
is especially adapted for the cure of
LIvER CO3tPLAINTS AND BILIOUS DIS-

1ORDERiS.
FOR AcID STOMACII AND Loss Or Ap.

PET'ITE.
FOR SIcîr HEADACISE AND T)TsFpESIÀ.
FORt CONSTIPATION OR COSTIVENESS,.
FOR ALL COMPLAINTS AIIiNG FRON% A

DISORDExtE» STATE OF THE Sro-
MACH.

This medicine being iii liquid form,
the dose can. be easily regulated to
mieet the requirements of di fferent per-
sous, thus making it equaily wel
adapted ta the use of the little child as
to the aduit. Put up in three ounce
bottles, and sold by ail dealers in
family medicines.

Price 1?etail, 25 Cents.

$9000O.
GENUINE WAITHAM WATCR,

Mens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre.
paid) toanay address on receipt of price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re.
ceipt offifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch hefore paying.
Accampanying each Watch will be aur
full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLEis,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

ESTERBROOKPENS

Popular Nos.: 048P 14, 130, 333, 161,
For sale by ail Stationers.

CAS-M ''etiLLR.orfîh' cO.an cu re oL

dearsufere, wewil mal e.,ug tocanvînce, (ree.
B. S. LA&UDERBAcH & Ca,, Nçwark, N. J,

%ctentfftc anb tetut.
THE odour of fresh paint may be removed

fromn a raom by placing a saucer of ground
coffee in the apartment.

THE RIGHT WVAY.-The onlv praper way
ta cure a cough is ta loasen the tough mu-
cus ar phlegm that clogs the branchial
pipes. This is why lagyard's Pectoral
Balsam is the most successful remedy for
couglis, colda, thraat and lung troubles.

KID shoes can be kept saft and free from
cracks by rubbing themn once a week with
pure glycerine or castor ail.

A GREAT JUMWA190
will be secured by those who Write t a l-
lett & Co., Portland, Maine. Full infor-
mation will be sent you, free, about work
that yau can ào and ive at home wherever
you are situated, that wilI pay you fromn $5
ta $25 and upwards a day. A number have
earned over $5o in a day. Capital not
needed; Hallett & Ca. will start you. Bath
sexes;, ail ages. The chance of a lifetime.
AIl is new. Now is the time. Fortunes
are absolutely sure for the workers.

LAYER OR LOAF CAK.-Beat two cups
of sugar and a half cup of butter ta a liglit
cream; add the yolks of three eggs -weil
beaten and one cup of milk. Stir in by de-
grees tbree cups of sifted flour, to which
two heaping teaspoonfuls of baking powder
bave been added; then add the whites of
the eggs which have been beaten ta a stifi
froth, and fiavour to taste. ]3ake in three
"layer " cake tins or in a long pan.

IT will pay al aur readers ta peruse very
carefully, the article elsewhere copied from
the Scientic éArnerican, addressed to that
dispassionate paper, and reproduced herein
because it is of very great value to everyone,
containing some important scientific facts
very plainlv put.

WARm GINGERBRAD.-One cup each
of sugar, molasses, butter and 1'ioppered ".
milk or creani, four and one-haîf cups of
faour, one teaspoonful af soda, sifted twice
with the flour, one tabiespoonful of ginger,
one teaspoanful of mixed mace and cinnaman,
three eggs, beat together molasses, sugar,
butter and spices until they are very light;
put in the milk, beaten eggs and finally
four. Stir vigorously for five minutes and
bake in a " card." Break instead of cut-
ting it and eat wîth iced milk as an accom-
paniment.

A Great ]Resfedy fer Vstarwh.
Iu another calumu of this paper will be

found an advertisement of a Catarrh remedy,
of which a sample is sent free to any sufferer
of this terrible scourge. B. S. Lauderbach
& Ca., the praprietors, are.a responsible firmn,
and those who write themn will receive prompt
attention and square dealing.

GRAHAm BREAD.-One pint of Graham
sud one pint of wheat flour, ane teaspoonful
of sugar, anc teaspoonful of saît, two tea-
spoanfuls of Royal baking powder, one aud
one-half pinta of milk. Sîft tagether Gra-
han flour, sugar, sait aud pawder, ieaving
out the coarse bran which will be found in
the sieve ; add the milk ; mix quickly into
a smooth, soft dougli, which pour into two
amalI greased tins and bake at once in a
rather hot oven twenty-five minutes. Pro-
tect with paper ten minutes.

Ujburc BRells.
We have received a copy Of the Catalogue

af lie Cincinnati Bell Foundry Ca., afiCCn-
cinnati, Ohio, cantaining descriptions and
prices of Churcli, School and Fire Alarm
Belîs, and aver i,5oo Testimanials from pur-
chasers in the United States and Canada.
These Testimonials are from every State and
Territory, and a large Proportion of them
from ministers, and speak in the highest
terms o! the belîs. The prices are compara-
tively low, and within reach of even feeble
cammunities. Churches needing bells-and
none shauid be without-will do weil ta
write for the Catalogue, which ia offered free
to aIl who may appiy.

IMITATION SOLES.-Clean and wash a
pair of flounders and strip off the dark skin.
Lay each flat or. a dish, and make a long
gash with a sharp kuife just abave the back-
boue. Through this extract the bone, cut
each fish juta quarters, dip them in beaten
egg, then in cracker crumnbs and fry in hot
lard. Drain off every drap of fat from each
piece anîd serve on a hot dish. Garnish with
parsley. You can, if you like, cut the boned
fiali into oblong stripa, skewer them into
rails, then dip in egg and cracker and fry.
Cooked in either of the forms indicated they
bear a marvellous resemblance to English
soles.

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
COD) LIVER OIL,WITHI HYPOPHOSPHITES,
is flot only very palatable, but the remedial power
of these valuable specifics la greatly increased, and
as a remedy for Consumpn Sroula, Emaciation,
or where thete.is las, of eesb ~nd nervc ?ower, it ia
remarkablejn its results. Tue no other.

fIHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

1nvaids'RoteI,10SurgicaI Institute
OrgAIMlxcd wlah a a811i Stair or elgateo

Egxperienced and Siiliful PiiysICIU
and Surgeots for tme treaimeut Oft

ait (brouie mas,

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCESSU
Chrouic Nasal Oatarrh, Th-roat 1319

Luufg Dlmeases Liver anad KidUeYIDimea@0es, Bladder Diseases, »îuea*e'
01 Women, Blood Dimeages and NeTl'
ou* Affeeti onst aured bas-e or a t hôMlwith or wlthout seeng the patient. Came ai'

U11, o @endten c ns tamwu for aur
]alid' Gutiudre. Book.," h glvl

-Upriuas Nervoues Debillty Jjl .PO
ntencyNoctu raai30o00eIJELIGATE enda 9It orbîd Conditiofl1

mu oaused by Yontlafui FlIISESESUlien and PerniclousSOlii
tayPractices are spedI

Spcalt.Bookr, post-paid, 10 cts. In Staii2~
Rtupture, or Breachra;c-

I n..~. ~Ica% cured, wlitbout the 'kfllf4InR~UPTL ~WI:at out dependence
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"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE.>I'
Celestial Children of the pig-tIIil-

ed race! Scorned by us JEasterfls,
who are yet obllged to face and bOW
before thy Ingression!1 What do we
owe thee ? Nolth1ng more or IeçS
than thy anti-Christian Idea that
gave to Caxton his Prlnting PreSSp
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition kill'ed and gave freedom to
ourselves-and now to-day onYog
Street loads with Books our gran.
ing shelves. We owe this debt as
as well thy Iindoo brother for tboSO
fragrant, pungent leaves, that g1ive
light, health and pleasure to ail WhO
use the LI-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hafld
some volume, your own choice, fr011

our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MANN & Co., Sole WhoIesaIe
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.
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nlotez of tTe mlce
IN a reccnt sermon nt Quectis Univcrsrcy, K.~ing$s.

ton, Principal ù.rant urged the student5 ce du one
thlng at a tie, and rcraarkcd chat when he attended
unlverslty ho belonged ta a football club for seven
ycars, during ail of which tîme the teain never left
homne tu, play a match, feeling chat students coîîld not
iose the uie. He aiso urgcd moderation in atlîlccîcs,
sa, that they uhould flot interfère with the more
srnrous work ta wlitch the studenis auglit tu be

A CORRUSqpoNnuNT bas been writing to the 14?:.
ners trging the opcning of Protestant Churches dur-
Ing the week.' ln a récent letier lie asicý WVlîen we
think of it, docs it net, sectnm tige chat sucb coin.
niodious and expansive buildings as inest of aur Pro-
testant Churches arc should. bc closed, and sacrcdly
locked up, only ta ba apened for three or four bouts
in one day cf the wec? la tiiere any gooJ reason
why ibis should be se? 1 wotild lic-e ta hear front
sormi of our Clîurch trustees, mlaistcrs or managers
as ta why aur Churches canriot be (tee and open cvery
day ta ail who wish tu wvorship God, a is nov. donc in
Roman Catholic Churches.

A MODVE ini an unexpecte d quarter bas been made
aga inst Sabbath labour> which it la hopcd will me-
ceiva encouramnent and support. The H.,ckmea's
Union cf Mibntreal bave issued a circular whicb
contains the fcllowing:- It lîaving bteen represented
toi cs that it n'as wrang tu worc on Sonda y. First,
lbeçause, God commanded man ta keep the Sabbath
day holy; a.nd second, because aur herses raqtiire test
fromn labour oit the scventh day ; therefore, %ve, thé
bacicmen of Montrean, believing chat we should act ip
accordance wlîh Gods law, do herby agree to abstain
[rom labour on Sundays la future, and rcque.st* ail
backrnen flot tai bring out their carniages for h;re an
Sundays, and tuay Cod belli us and keep us steadtast
in ibis reelution..

APAiRS in fluigarisi are still in a troubled con
dition. Russian intrigues are as active as aver. AS
,yet, hawcver, tbreats àtnd. wiles have failed ta
weaken the patriotit ardaut of the iiuigarians. The
Sobraje bave clected Price %Valdemar of Denmark
as succçssor te Prince Alexander. The election has.
failed ta evoke -gencral entbusasuni, but thare is a
likelihaod that hc will be acceptable ta the Powers
interested in the Bearlin Treaty H-e is a brothet tai
the Princess cf Wales, the Czarina of Russia and te
King George af Gre-ece. '%Vbeîhar tbis sclection. of 'a
rifler -ÀilI, ,ivert the serico dangers that threaten
remaitis to bc seen. The f:rmness of Austria's tarie,
tia speech cf Lord ýSaIisbury at the Lord Mdayor's
banquet and., the failu re ci France te raise trouble
qver England's occupation cf Egypt may restrain the
bellicose inclinations cf the Czar.

Tiua annual meeting of the Montrcal branch of the
Evangelical Alian.ce %vas ficld last weck'iii the Aine-
rucari Prt3bncnaaÀ .Church,,Hu~n. Scoator Fcrzier in
thé chair. It %vas stated that.the Anglican Church
inîcridad ta cake charge of a Scandinavtan, missiun.
The. Raya. A. B. Mackay,, Lindsay, Jackson, Uphaiù
.a-ndMbasts Hili and D. A. Buidg'e watt appoaîntcd a
commîttce ta makce al arrngem'ents fut-. ttweek cf
prýayer. The-following officcra were'elcîed . Honor-
ary president, Rer. Dr. Wilkes , president,- Sir Wni.
Dawsona; vice.ptesidents, Hon. Senator Ferrier,
ven. Archdeacon Evaris ý sc-retary-treasurer, Rev.
%Vm. Jackson-; r--ccutive comtnittc*, Revs. AL B.
Mackay, Liadsay, G. H. Wells, F. Lener, Pisboji
Usbe.-,,J. Philip,1messr-Jamcs Paylis, D.,A..Bndge
and Ô. Btritlay, A-resolnîîôn. ai. syrnpgthy with Dr.
WVilkes in bis severe.illnms was passcil.

Tuus- Otawa Ministerial, Association ai a recent-
-meeting, at: whîch -the Rev. W. B3. Herricdge, B.D.,,
pretided, cliscussed %vatoli flrîsa f Sabbath eje .

tien. Dr. Moore movad, seconded by Rer. Mt.
Scanlan, Fliai a committec ba appoinced ta draft a
reselution te ba conveycd ta tha boards of directors, of
encli of the en-o grcat Cianadian raiay exa>s 3te
the asaocîation'a disapproval et Sunday trafil., and
statlng thuir opinion chat, il the traffit wec scupjîed,
their employas would be benrifted tcmporally
and spirillially, and chat a t-ussation of Sabbath ttaffi,.
wvonld bc in their own and the tountry's best intttcàts
This n'aa tarad unaîniiiieusly. The subjett-uf Sun.
day funerais %vas discussed at soe length. Di.
Moore stated chai some îwcnty yeats age it %vas
gcnêra ' ly undersîood antong the congregation. that nu
hurl should bc mfade on b~undny, unless in a case of
dire nccessicy, but et late tbay hau become a iittlc lax
in the matter, but still, even £nuv mebe casas were etut

very frequent. He thought if eaa.h ininisier îvoîîld
reqiuest lus on-n flock te observe these enactmants,
there would be noc trouble expericnced.

WVcuLa referring ta the case et tha notorieus enimi-
nial whounnder the nainiof Keatingebccamaa populLi
prcacher in Ireland, tha Balfast WIffness draws a
very obvioe moral, whîch it thus sets forcth. The case
cf the I Rev. Dr. ICeatinge "ought te serve as a
warning ta ail who are inclincd tou readîly te show
the hospitality of the pulpit te strangers. Dublin
Episcopalians are harrified, as n-cil they may be, at
the-idea et an ex-convict and tîcket.of.leave man
Lnder police surveillance having been preaching, bap-
tîzing their children and admînistering the Lord's
supper te, tliem for weecs. No wonder. This tbing îs
really revoltîng. Expansive as the lesson is, ho-
ever, it wvîll net have been gîven ini vain if .,,e ail learn
that the lapse ef eighcen centuries lias nec obviated
the necessity et paying strict attention te the inspired
command, I Lay bands suddenly an nu man," and if
people are tanght the folly af crowding te bear stran-
gers ef n-hem tbay know nothîng save that they are
strangers, and neglecting the ministratiar.s cf their
own pastors. Keatinge, or ivhatever his narne is, bas
evidently devoted bis le te crime, crime eft he most
unboiy kind. It is te be hoped that ha will again ha
seclnded tram public life for a bile. But the referma.
tion et sncb a liardened sinnar is anoîber quesion.

Tim Irish Pre-byterian Churcli has again becri
eaiad upon te mourn tht loss of anoclier at ber ruosi
,distinguished ministers. The Rev. Dr. T. Y. Killen,
ef Dancaîrn, Belfast, died suddenly on tht 21St uit.'
For soe ycars lie lad been gradually breaking dlonn
in health, owing tu the excessive work îvhicbha had
bcen taking upon himself over and abovc bis congre-
gational ducts. This extra labour n-as almost exclu-
sively in connection with the General. Assembly. A
native of flallymana, where hie nas hemn in 1826, bis
mothar tvas a lirical descendant of Edward Brice,
crie of the tirsi Pre5hyterian ministcrs in Ireland.
Dr. Killen wvaï a modal pascor, and .bis metbode,
crcwriad wtth a large meiasura of success, wcre te somae
extent copaed tram chose wbach su i-cm.mrkably dis-
tinguishad tht ministry et tht lait Dr. Morgan. Tht
sudden cali camne co-ham n-hile cigaged in bis faveur-
tic vork ut intrnîs taràg froin boute tu bouse. An
activa man of aiffaira, taking a piromirenit part an- tbc
Chureh Courts, hie n-as uue af the principal authors cif
tht Coda of Disciplina. ýAs Convenerof ut he Sustcn
tatuon Fund, b is labours bava been nneatrîed *and un-
ccasing. Hie n-as ont oftbcose diosen tu reatn ina
.Mlay la5t the interçourbe bcticea tia Church ai ýco..
]and and the Irishb.Presbyterian- -Church, n-hich bad
heen dibcontinued since 1843.

Wt. are non' iatormed, says the New- York Inde-
A cn dent, that the South Carcliria Presbyterian Syned,
ati us recent. session ai Chéraw, reqaesîad 'Professor
Wcdodroiw ta rasign. Professer Woodrow bas make
a-greai deal ef trouble aitht Southb Yhis- persistance
in:,publicly re-asserting and defending'bis -teatbinigs
ind, opinions in regard ta evolution. Therecent
action Of.îje Syned, as noticed.abova, asking the pro-
faeser ta resign b is office,- nas, n-e think, a vcry i.v n-
andjudiciacts ýeep to take. Propex tand safe religieu

Instruc-tion in out collages, theological seminaries anid
achat institutions of lcarning dots flot, in out Judg
ment, malte lt either wlse, necessary or pernîssible for
ibuse in cilice In au. lh infuantlal places te tbrust chair
"'(tee thoughts " and Il -ýpcuIat1on% "Into the le-tar
r.'uua. Some teachars and preachefs seemn neyer ta
ba easy a mentent unlass tbey bave on band Il soe
fln vian-s cf thacir own "to prescrit ta the public-
always claiming the r.rgAt ie air their Ilpeculibr
noions" and Ilspéculations " on ever> public occa
sien. Put a clieusancl such restiess «'spacuiators"Into
the field as religions preachers, and n-oec ate active
Chniscians, ai honte anid ahroad, wl. are attempting
to teach the plainly ravealed trutbs of the Bible.
Teachers and preachers ot tht class named are net
the kind non' wantcd anyn-here , for peaca and good
w-Il on cath dees no, navet lias and neijer wil! fellow
in their footsteps.

A CONTEM.%poitARY calls attention te tha (set that a
hundred years have elapsed sirica the Glengarry dis-
trict n'as setîled by Scattish highlanders. They %-are
fromn Knoydart and parts adjacent, on the niainland
.opposite Skye. Giengarry %vas lixed upon as thte nciv
boe ef ihe Haghlanders. h avastceelateilatht sca-
son tu enter upon the lands, and the n-inter wass$pet
in camp near the prescrit village of Lancaster. Hence
tht actuel location et the lots took place la the spripg
Of 1787. The subsequeni carter cf the settilement-
the physical improvnri, tht inîcîlectuai expansion,
-tht peasant evolving inta the freaman, and the tenant
anid serf into the freeholder-has received but a glim-
mering narration. %Ve hopte the day is net distant
n-han a Canadipn, having the gift cf John Richard
Greente ce trace tht developmnet o a people, will
mark and explain bow tbesp humble Scotch creltiers
ivithin ont generatien on eut sal marvelleusly gainad
an marital anid bvclily vigout , bon- nithin twe genera-
tiens ihera came forth statesnu, mcrchants, contrac-
tors, soldiars, clergymen; and han-, as we are non- wit-
nessing, their accivity flnds vent in pnshing westward
otçc more. Tha.t ibis %venderfnl scory oftCanadian ad-
vancement remains untold is a broad reason for Glen.
garry calabrating right royallyher cenicriniai year. Sha
bas been a fruutftal mather et men ce whhem Canada may
* tee grateful, and et n-amen n-base glory is that
cbcy reared a race et greticer strength and stature tha?'
%vas aver scen in tht facherland, a race fitted ce cope
with extraerdinary obstacles.

aKEivas ne special significance in the visit- et
Mayor Howian.d ce Guîelpb, says tht Mercury, or in
bis delà%,cring discourses ia the-Dublin- Street Meilba-
disi Churçh on Sa'turday nighî and Scunday. As an
tarnesi religions, moral rxid temperance refermer,
Mr. Hon-land is often in the -habit cf spcaicing in
cburches and, other public places on sncb subjecis.
Buti thee as. mucb signiflcauice in the fact that ai tht
close et bis discours;, on Saturday nigbt, bis senti-
ments îooek practacal shape la the formation- et an
organizatiouî çvhase abject- n-i ha te nie on and sup.
part oniy municipal and-political candidates- n-b are
in faiour of restricting înd, WFpossible, abflishing, tbd
iquor ttaffic. About seventv signad tht documen.t
chat night- ftourir.g thet ganization, and no, dotuti
many-more anes wvill ha added te it Ii is nit
likely tha; tht men n-ho so strenuously woiked ýta
secure -the passing of the Scott. Act %vill give up the
ýtrugge; though the) have-been foiled ia nmany direc-

-Lions an sccuring itsenfercament, and the punishme.
et chose n-be dared-defy the !&w. We aIl know the
means by r..àicli this n-as accomplished-means > he.
-mosi disrepucahlc and* disgràceful n-hich could be
imaginad. But. forall thai- the Ia -musi-je enforced,
and it can ba enforced ranch betcer thari-t is if oui
civil acuthorities and representatives did tbeir fuil,
duîy. It is partly witb dus end in vien- that the
organizatien referred la lias bacri brougbt, irîte exist,
tctc, andý if il can accotnplish.,tht desired object -i
,will unàce tltiean-v which is non- mn farce in Gnelph
respêccad-and'abserved, and it mray doe. much towiar].
secuing tht-conviction et cbose n-ho eltiier optnly or

1setrctlyhbreakit.,
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our contrfbutor's.
PRO TES TANT POPES.

tiV KNOXONIAN.

The present agitation, raisedl by politicians and
others, about the relations of Cattaolic and Protestant
cutons, is a vcry unfortunntc thlaag in a muxed coim-
murnty like ours; but it mnay bc utili:ed for good pur-
poses. It is n great pity that Canadians cannot
dwcll togcthc' in unity. WeI are laying the fauit.
dation of what we hope wii bc a great nation; ive
are subjects of the saine sovereign ; ire mec: in bui.
necss and in the social circle; sumno of our anost ohlig.
Ing neighbours and iendis arc Catholics ; the pros.
ont gencratian of Catholics and Protestants wali, sauon
sleep their last sleep in the saine soif and gave in their
final accouant at the sanie jaidgment bar. More's the
puy that they cannot lave peaceably for the ltule trne
iliey are ta be here. The foily and sin of quarrclling
-are ail the more appaient whien wce remembor that
the quarrels are olten fomcnted by the basest af men,
in the basest manner, and for the basest purposes.
Stili the latie breete-whicb evcrygaod citizcn hoptes
ivili soont pass ovea'-may be tiized for saine good
purposes whalc passing. One good purposewould be
to ask if any of the objectionable features of Papcry
stili linger in our Protestantismn-well, say in our Pros-
byterianîsmn.

Protestants abject ta the Pope for Iwo reasons
among many others-bectuse lie bas toc much power.
and because lie daims ta be infallible. %Ve bave
neyer made a special study of the fuinctians of Popes,
and cannot say wi:h scientific accuracy ta what ex.
tent these objections hold good, but no doubt thcre as
a great deati of truth in thea. Do Protestant ece-
siastics ever show any disposition ta claime and exer-
case a littie tue much power? Are there no Protes-
tant Popes, or Protestants who wauld laite to exorcise
thc vower af i hle Popes ? Honestiy naw, are there
no Presbyterian Popes, or Presbyterians who would
like to act as Popes? "Jle w.mznisi ta ctitl5e c,
as an expression net unfamiliat ta Presbytertan ears.
Sometimes we tacar it appiied ta an eider wha as
neyer satisfied unless the session dues just what be
pleases. Sometimes at as appied with painfuil truth-
fulness ta the moneyed man af the small cangrega-
tion wvho threatens ta stop cvcrything by stopping his
$ubscription, ainless thc little congregation dues what
he orders ta be donc. And-telli a not an Gath-
the weil knotin phrase : '*He wants ta be a littie
Pope." as applied more frequently and perhaps more
trutt.iuliy ta minasters than ta any alther class of men.
is there anc middle-aged reader af THE PRESBY-
TEIUN %vihe at anc time or another bas flot seen
somne minaster Irving ta play the part af a Pape f
Congregations-alas tue many-have been wreckcd
in just thas way, thc pastar traed ta bc a Pope and the
people kcked !igainst the Papea-y. The resuits are
well known. Not evcry Prcsbyterian minaiste,- prac-
tises the tbeory that congregations are governed by
sessions and boards af managers and deacans' courts
-lot by pastors who aim rit being Papes.

There are few Presbyteries that have flot at ane
time or another had a Pape, or a member wbo tried
ta tit a Pope. Wc have ofteai heard ahat an the aid-
eni time trcstytenni Papes thought nothink; cf tell-
ing congregations ta cail 2 r. A. or not ta cali Mr. B.
In other iatters, arbitraýy power was frcely exer-
cised. Pcrsonally, wc have neyer seen a Presbyterial
Pope cxercasing his funictions toaaygrcat extent. In
days gone by, we oftcn board af thrse things froan
esteemnec ani worthy minasters, who bad bath seen
and (c/t.

The iact that a Presbyteriai Pope was allen right
dos nat alter the question. Mis Holiness ai Rame is no
doubt aiten rigbt. lie Fam:iy Compact were passibly
somnetames raght lbe truth as, wc ail laite power.
Humant nature takes kmndiy ta the Pape business.
WVhen wc abject ta the aid gentleman at Rame be.
cause he claimts and exercises absolute power, let us
L-eep a sharp eye on an aider gentlemnan within, who
may gave us mlu,.h more trouble than thc aid gentle-
man ai Rame as ever likecly ta give aus.

Papes af thc sniail varaety are flot confined ta the
Prcsbyteraan Lhurch. The Methodists have.thear..
The meanrst kind a.' a Pape is a Methodist Pope.
lhe %Iracbouai 1 ope Olten manages to put in bis awolk

ini a sneakang kind ai way. H;s mast arbitrary act is
ver likeiy ta bc " sicklied a'er witb the j %le cast

r

ofia very siclcly kind ai plety. He ls more likeiy ta
begin bis work ivitia prayer than a Presbytarlan Paope
la. You allen sec a Metitadiat Pope In salaî coun-
try stations. Sonietimes lac is a zcittauu, earraest,
bard îvorking, good Christian mnan, wbo, aided by bis
ianiiy, ruais the station and mans it very successiuiiy.
A P'ope ofithat kind allen does a great deal ai good
inany Chuach- Methodltor Presbterian-but when
a man bias almost absalute power witiîout grace, pria.
dence and aanctifledl common stase, tlîen contes
tht deiuge.

Let no idît faultflnder conatrue any thing in ibispaper inta untiîndiy criticini ai the noble, Ielous
few, who in aîany rt strii cangregatton are doing
their utmost for the cause ai Christ. May the banal
that traces tiiese lines lbac ils cunning wlien it lxrites
an unkindiy sentence ofithese people. WVe bave heipcd'
sucb people tue alten nlot ta have the deepest sym-
pathy with thcmt in their scii-denytng efforts ta do
Christ's 'vork There arc, uniortunatciy, tue many
who stand idle and sQcer rit the few zealous warkers,
and try ta annihilate theni by the genial, Christian
and baigl> charitable remark, that they "are paittilig
theanseives iorward" We do not bciang ta that
part>': we wouid rather bce buiied ; we have been
discussiaag Popes-not workers. As a raie, Papes
arc flot workers, If any man secures influence in a
cangregatian by carnest, bonest work ; by liberal
giving and consistent living ; by living a good aisciil
lufe hiniseif andl training bis iamuly wvell ; with ail aur
hearts wc say -" Blessings an you, brother, yau are
just the kind ai Pape we necd in titis Cbaircb."
Give us a bundred Popes ai that lcind in every con-
gregation. The power ta bie coadernned is oicial
power, wvielded by grasping andl perhaps unsanctifieal
hanls- power that drives if it cati, but when it can-
not drive wriggies and twists and sebemes and pulls
the wires Frait that lcind ai a Pope. lav or clerical,
may ail Protestant Churches bie speediiy delivered.

Spare forbials any discussion ai the othier qaaity ai
a Pope-inallibiiity. Have we no clergymen wlîo
consider tbcmselves weil-nigh, if nat absofutel>' in-
falbll Have we no eider% who speak as if it 'vere
utterly impossible fnr theni ta lie wvrnng? T)id any-
body ever hear a mremrber ai aur Chairrb speak in a
manner which conveyed tht idea that lie thaught it
aras impossible for hA/rn ta be mistaken. Infallible
men are as plentifiul in this country as grasshoppers
in a Kansas cornaficid. 0i course none ai them say,
in sa many wards, they are iniallible. Their tories,
their maniner, thrir actions, their dogmaism proctaini
that they think 'themnselves iniallibie

WVe condtnin Popery for its intoîcrance. Is tiiere
no intolerance aniong Protestants? WVe condemnt
Popery for its bigotry Is there no bigatry anîong
Protestants'l There is a fine fieldl for profitable- dis-
cussion bore, We mmiv take a ramrble on this ricli
pasture gratinai at an early day Meantimc, saine ai
those who profess ta lie trying ta keep tht Cathlîoic
Chaircli right rnight do a little w-ork nearer home.

CO-ORDINA TF CAULSES IN THE DEVE.
LOPMfENT OiF fIN)).

DY P. Q.

Tht second aspect ai lave çlhih ae aiatc as the
1r-.endship among the memberb of the famty. Hme

as ta ats intinates a spot ai sacrcd intcresa, a cluster
ai haiowcd associations anal a centre ai pure affec-
tions.

WVhat la the worid ta them-
Tt# pomp. lis pleasures. and! its nonsense ail-
WVho an cach aiher clasp whatcvcr fair
Iiagh twncy forma, and lavtsh titans can rnash 1
Some thing thai, beauty dearer, shuill they lookl,
Or an tie mind, or mmnd illumincd lace:-
Truth, gooduiesa, honour. harmony and lave;
The richest bounty af indulgent icaven.
Menime a smiling offsprng riscs round,
Andl mingles bath their graces. By deue,
The humnan blossont bir'ws: andl evcry day.
Soit as Ct roia aiong. shows Frme iew chagnai,
The father'; lustre and thc uaother's bloom.
Then intia zecason grows apace. anid catis
For the kaind hana ai an assiduous care.

Home ès surraunded with a pure and hcaithy ai-
maspiere, in wbici the virtues ai hurnanity bud, lls-
sont and flourish in bequiy. There i5 the loving dc-
portmrent ai anc parent îaward the oilier in tlolc,
Iword and dcccl. There is the swcet voice, tht merry
laugh and restiess act1illy ai boys ar.d girls. There
is the gaileless prattle, the innocent Cambols and tht
artless conduct af chilidren, Therc is thie cbllrcIzWs

love et their parents, the childrcn's unbappineus
under the frnwn af their parents from acts ai dise-
bedience, and the chiidren's demanstratlve delight on
a rmcncillation ta ulacîr parents aftea- date discipline.
Tlîerc is the free intercourse îvith anc ainather In
play or amusement4 the genuine sympathy with cach
ather In joy or grief, ond the Icatous watchiulness af
ecd athe's naine or hanour. They are ont la spirit,
onc in alan and anc in Interest. Hoante Is the abode
ai quletness, harniony and bappiness. Sa soant as 1
cntered nîy own boute, sald B3urke, 1 was in a para.
dise, irc fram the din, strifo and malevolence ai the
woild.

Ilearts and home, sweet words af pleasure,
Music brenthlng as they fait,

Maklig esch the ather's titasiare,
Once divided ioaing &Il;

Homes, ye niay bc hgli ut lawiy,
Hecarts tatane can mnake you boly,

Beth weiliij,0 'et sa amati,
Havin lovelt bastetb &Il.

Ilearu and homes, swect words o apeasure,
bMaisle breatilng si ye rail.

Mlaklng each the other'u treasure,
Once divlded losling ail.

Ilsarts ana homes. harartsanmd homes.

Ileatts andl homes, swcct worda revcaling,
Ail niait goad and faitrto se

Fit ting shuines foi purest feeling
Temples meet ta bcnz the kàaee

Infant banda bright garlanals wreathlng,
Ilappy voicea license bresthlng,
Emblems fair otrealma above,
For "Ilvai heaven and heaven la lave."
Hlearts andl homes, aweet words af pleasure,

Maaîic breathing as ye lati,
Mlulkng cadi the other'a treaste,

Once clivided losing ail.
Hlearts and homes, hearts andl homea.

The name ai homne bas a magic power. There la
music an tie word. It awakcns in aimost every
bosoan a tbousand recaliections af toucbing tender-
noss, af fond affection and cf purest love. Home is
the cgntre araund which the best and nobicst ormo-
taons ai the buman soul revalve. Home ia the
magnctîc point ta which tht needie ai the marinct
on lifes stormy sea is ever dtrected. It is the
thought ai home-the home ai bis chidhood-which
cheers the emagrant in a foreign land, which cornions
bin an ail his taupes, and sustains himt under aIl bis
trials. It as the hope ai retrrting ta that home
which rouses bin ta energy, and whach inspires bain
with boidness in the hout ai danger.

As raoted and nourished with cate in the famlly,
but transpianted and fostered in society, the idea ai
human iriendshap as set forth an another laigiier re-
lation by Soloman an the language, IlThere as a friend
that sticketh dloser than a brother." As plaialy ia-
plied in tis preciaus statement, home as the schooi
in îvhich we are taught the practice of traith, in-
structed an the proprieties ai lite, and inabued ivith the
spirit ai huait kindness and Christian philanthrapy.
How as it so, and for what ultenor end? Home as
the cradle designed ta foster in us pure affections,
the nursery designed ta form ip us good habits, and
the place ai practicai instruction designed ta train us
ta act in accord with tl:e wiil ai athers and ta confirmn
us in well.doing, ail an order that men under thc
p!astic influences ai borne whici they carry witb theni
anta the world, mnay there walk with uprightness,
%vork rightcausness and speale trutli in their heart

Tht third aspect ai lave wiaicb we note is the iricnd
ship arnang thc menibers of society. Love may be
awakened in us aIl at once by the presence ai its ab-
ject, but fricndship is gradually formed in us by con.
tact with tîte requetit manifestations of love. Fricnd.
ship sa formed is anc ai fine barmonypicasant inter
course and permanent duration. It rnay begin in a
casual way, but when once bogue and established
tht lcngth of time or the intervention ofidistance dues
not bring ita a close. The distant soura ai music,
as thcy vibrato througi thc long drawn vallcy,, are
not mare pleasing ta the ear than the tidings ai a far
distant friend. A yoarng man incidentaliy 1zz a
young wotnan witls whom he forn'ed an acqraaintance,
which aipened inte, friendship and cnded in wedlock.
Thence arase a new sortes ai tlaings in the evolution
ai tine. There is cantinuous affection sustained by
the hearty ca.aperation ai the anc witb the other
thraugh rnarried lfe ; there is the presenace ai chil-
dren dancing like sunbean sin tic householal; therc
is thc exorcise ai aIl those amiable qualities wbich
give socièty sa many attractions as welt as ibrow surb
bailowing influences aver the recesses ai domncetic
tiic&juli u tÈç ç1itiç Ç-êvSçe by a stor2t c?4t intai
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the %vater extends te a distance ln a stries of cocen-
tric ctrcles, se dots the culture cf haincecxtend te ail
the strata of soclcty ln gentai and plastic influences.

ite is the disposition tri fricadliness among mcn,
tht recognition of one another in the wvalks of life,
and the geod offices of necgghbour te neiglibour ;
there is a désire te injure the feelings cf ne one, but
te do right te, evcry ont and te follow honesty as the
best policy ; there is a stase of prapricty, honour
and justice in the transactions of business, there Is
safety cf persan, sccurity of property and mutual
confidence, conditions necessary te enterprise, in.
dustry and success. It la similar in regard te house-
holds, tht peculiar and privait residetes cf men,
svhich shut thcm out from the world by 3ac.red en-
closures. Familles virait cach other, attend tht par.
ties cf cach other and live on ternis cf fricndship
wath ant another. Membhers of anc famlly may bc
bound tu, members of anothcr (amily In close and in-
timat friendship, as In the case cf Jonathan and
David. Jonathan, who loved David, %vas the tried
fricnd of David, and David, wha loved Jonathan,
was pierced te the iaaacr heart with grief on the fait
of Jonathan. IlHew are tht mighty failen la the
midst cf the battît I O Jonathan, thou wast slain la
thmne biai places. 1 amn distressed for thec, my brother
Jonathan ; vcry pleasant hast thou beca uniea me ;
thy love te me was waadcrful, passing tht love of
womnn. Members of one family marry ineanbers of
another family and fana new homes, become new fac-
tors in the social systemt, and serve their awn part
thercin with profit tu, themselves and te their fello.
citizens ; whils: tbey arc privilcgcd te enjey the swects
cf iwedded life, te unbasom te each other wbat they
cannot even hint tu their aeighbours, an.d te spcak of
mea and ihings in a manner which they cannot de
outsideocf the domestic circie. Numerous indeed are
the links that coaaect individuals with individuals,
fairnilies with familles, aad commuaities with commu-
aitles, whilst they are ai indispensable te the public
weal, to social happiness and progress la civilization.
Mareever, there are coteries cf philosophers far the
advaac mcnt cf pure kaowledge, associations farmed
by phiiaaîhropic mca te pramote the material or
the moral good cf saciety, and assemblies of people
in tht chairches Sabbath afier Sabbath ta hear tht
Word of Truth. There 13 5tili te, bc meationed a
fricndship, which as tht source of ail genuine or un-
mrixcdi friendships among men. Iti s the friendship
cf man te God, aur greatest and cur besi benefactar.
l' Eaoch walked with God ; and he %vas net, for Cod
teck him." l'Abraham belil-4 d God, and it vv'as im-
puted unte him for righteousaess, and hc was calicd
tht friead of God." As Christiatis, we waik wih God
ia the truth iwe commune watb God ia ourhecarts, and
we pour into tht car uf Gcd what we date flot îvhis.
per lie the car cf mna. This is the friendship which
imparts strength, censtaacy and delicacy ta the
friendship cf man te man in ail relations, in aIl situa-
taons and la ail circumstances.

CO OPMRAT/ON IN FORLI'GN MfISSIONS.

PROCEEDINGS 0F CONFERENCE I{KLD AT
XDINBURGH, 6TH OC'ronaa, 1886.

A coafereace of representatives cf the mission
boards or committets cf tht ?resbytcrîaa Churches
of the UJnited Kingdlom, iavited by tht Eurapeaa
Branch cf tht Foreign Mission Commitnec of tht
Central Presbyteriaa Alliance, %vas held ia Caliege
Buildings, Castît Terrace, Edinburgh, on Wednésday,
October 6, 1 886, nt eleven amn. The cbjecî cf tht
conférence was tea ascertaira the views cf tht various
Churches on certain questions beanang oa inion and
cOocptration in Foeign Mission Work, remitted te
the committee by the Couincil, bald at Belfast in June,
1884.

There wcre present from the Church cf Scetland-
tht Revs. J. M4Murtie, Coavener, Dr. Herdman,
James Williamsoa ; front tht Fret Church-the Rev.
Professar Lindsay, Coavener, Principal Robertson,
Calcutta, Dr. George Smith, Rev. A. 'C. Grieve,
Bombay; from the United Presbyterian Church-
tht Revs. Dr. Thampson, Professer Calderwood,
James Buchanan, Secretary, Mr. Du~ncan M'Laren ;
fromr tht Otiginati Secession Church-the Revs.W.
B. Gurdner, F. Hobart, J. Sturrock and C. White,
Central ladia; front the i'resbyteria Church of
Ungland.-the Revs. W. S. Svenson, John Majieson
and Mr. Hugh M. Matheson; froms the Weish Cal-

vinîstic Methodist-tlîc Rev. Josiahi Thomas; fron
the Presbytcrin Churcli cf lrcland-the Revs. WV.
Ilcatty, Ahmnedabad, )aines Carson, blanciiuria,
George ?aiacfirland, Setretary , and from tht Comn-
mitce cf the Aliiance-thc Revs. Dr. J. Murray
Mlitchell, Coavener, Professur Miiliai, Secretary, Dr.
Thomcîas Smnith and Colonel Young.

On the motion cf Dr. MNurray MNitchell, Convener
cf the Alliance Committet, seconded by tht Rev. Dr.
lelrdmnn, Mr. Hugliaf M.%Matheson, cf London, was
called ta tht chair.

The meeting %vas cl.ened ivith prayer by tht Rcv.
John M'«Murtric, and Profes3er Blaikie and Rev.
James Buchanan acted as secrctaries.

Letters expressing Intercit la tht meeting were
rend frein M. Baptiste Couve, Bordeaux, and Pastar
Fritz Flicciner, b'ladrid.

Tiac Ias aise read a letter from the Rate Rt'.. W
Fleming Stevenson, D.D., writtea on thc day pte
ceding hai- lnnientedl death, expressing lais great in-
tcresi in the confrirencc, and lais purpose cf bcing
prescrit if health permitted. On tht motion cf Rev.
W. S. Swanson, seconded by Dr. M4%urray Mitchell, a
reçolution expressive cf sorrcw for his carly death,
apprecintion cf tht valuabît services readered by
Dr. Stevenson and sympathy for lais bercaved family
and cangregation ivas ndopted.

Dr. MNurray 'Mitchell then madie a statement as ta
the purpobe fui %'hil-h the conference haci been called
together, and mentioncd the chief peints te which
the Belfast Counicil requestcdl tht cammittce te direct
its attention.

Af*.er full and friendly conférence an each cf these
points, tht followving rcsolutions ivere unanimously
agreeci te;.

j. It is in tht highest dey-ree desirable that Mission
Churchesshould bce ncouragedlto beconieindependent
cf tht homne Churches- i.e. self-supperting and self-
goveraing - %elf go,.ernment naturaliy füllowing upon
self support.

2. It is désirable that Churches organized under
Presbyterin order, and holding the Reformeci faith,
should bt plaed under a 1'resbytery ivithin territorial
boundaries suitabie for effective government ; and
that such Presbytery, wherever coastituted, should,
as fat as practicable, include aIl tht Presbyterian
Chur.hes %'.atiain tht bounds, by %thatever branches
cf tht European et Ameri'.aa Churclats criginated.

3. In tht incipient stag'.s cf tht native Church, it
is mosi desirable that tht Foreign isonre
should be associateci with the Prtsbytery, eiher as
advasrrs oaaly, or as assessory members %vith votes,

4. i is undesirabie that Prcsbyterics cf native
Churches shoulci bc rej.. # sented in supreme courts ai
Iromie, tht developn. ..t and full organizatica cf.
independent native Churches being whaî is te be
aaîied ai, ithaether thesc are founded by a single
foreiga Churcli or b) twc or more such Churches.

The -orafereni..t agreeci te rec.ord theih high satUsfac.
taon and their gratitude to Goci for the epportunity
afforded tei tht represenatatives cf so many Churches
for conferring togetht-à on imprutant quesutons con-
necteci îith the progress cf the Gospel, and for tht
brothcriy and Christian spirit whicb land marked al
their deliberations.

I was aise agreed te recommeaci that tht Churches
should -)bservc the week begmnning with the last Sab-
bath of November, as a seasan of special prayer for
missions.

Tht conference agreed te transmit tht above reso-
lutions te tht Alliance Committec, andi it was stateci
by Dr. Murray Mitchell, as Coavener, that that com-
mitte intendcd tn forward these restitutions te, tht
mission boards or committees cf the varieus Churches,
la tht hope that they ivoulci submit them for con
sideratian bath te their foreign missionaries, andi ta
tht supreme courts cf their respective Churches, and
communicate the r 'sult te the cammitee, se as te,
enable thein ta prepare a full report for the meeting
cf Counci!, te be held in Loadon la z 888.

Tht thaaks cf tht Conférence was tenuered te lir.
Matheson for bis conductinl tht chair.

Rt'.. WV. 13. Gardiner closed the meeting with prayer.
W G. Br..tKMn 1
JAiMEs BUCHANAN, f Sc4.e1ap1cs.

IF you wvant te interest your fellotv Church inembers
la Christian work, tell themai that THEn CANADA
Pajv-,BisgîAN tvull bc sent te theni froni now ill ist
January for. i ç cents.

JOININdG Tim CIWRCH.

Ought 1 ta mage a public confession cf Iaith and
loin tht Church ? This mcii importantquestion as,
ne doubt, agitating the mindà cf many otthe reatiers
cf these page&. The first persan avit whomn most oa
you woutd discussiliais question wouid bc your cwn
pastor. He wculd probabty say te you . lYcs, my
friend, ycu had better do se, provaded tlîat you have
alrcndy joincd Jesus Christ." If the bon of God bc
within yaur heart, thtn yoaa art spirîtuall>. alive ; yau
have experàcaced the new birth ; you are prepared te
lave the Christian lifebecause Helîveth an you. If you
only make membershîp ta a church the main thing, if
you unite yourself te nothing stronger than a ceat-
paay cf frait, failîble fellow-creatures and exapect thom
tea tcw you alang by the panîer cf their Vra> ers and
fellowship, thea you have but a pour thance cf suc-
cess :a thîs world, or cf heavea la the next.

Tht fiait quistioaIi for you te senle are, Have you
battr boira ancw by tht Holy Spirit? Have you by
sancere faîth uniteci your heart te the omnipotent
5aviouri If se, thea your public acknewledpment cf
thîs fact by caanectîng yoursclf ivith a Charistian
Lhurch as the completîca cf the processof j'Caning the
Lord Jesus. Heart-union tiret, thea open confession.
Christ demands bath ; and '.vben buth steps are inken,
you have become ont w.ith Him. Vour licart is by a
inysterîcus but reai proceis lîakede Halis infiaate heari
of love. 'ýoujoia your weakness teChrists sîrength,
your ignorance tei lits wisdom, your uaworthintss-te
Hîs ments, your frailty te His watçhful eversight,
your povcrty tea His bcuadleus resources cf grace.
Your spiritual destiny is bound up ivîîh your Lord's.
Because Ht fives you shaîl live aise, andi yeu '.11 be
kept by tht powver of Goci througli faith unto fuall
saivaNion. A glarious conception as ibis , and if, by
(,od's heip, yeu art nîaking thas a realty, then go
forward, tht sooner, tht better.

but perhaps you smail may be îroubled as tu, the
evidences cf this inavard work cf tht Spirit, and may
inquare what îhey are. "Just whatas it tebe aChrîis.
tian ? II and, " How cughi 1 te fecel ? " and, IIHow
oughî 1 te bc and te det"ý-these may be tht querîts
that are agîtnuing your minci. My own habat as a pas.
tcr has been te, put itt tht htanacs of ail %vho propose
te unîte with tht church a stries ci que5tion5, ni which
the mosi vital aad comprehensive .are tht Iollowing .

Have y~ou ste yourseif tei be a sinntr against Cod?
Have you flot oaly repeated cf paît sins andi sought
forgivetiess, but de you hait ail manner cf sin, and
desire and pray te be dtlivered fromt tht power cf
civil? e your houpe cf acceptance %iah God founded
u pon the Lord Jesus Christ, and upon Hiam atoe?
Havt y ou surreadered your heart tea Christ, andi are
you wiliing to follewv Hîm whithersoever Ht shall tend
you? le il your 2zlemn purpase, in reliance on His
grace, ta cleave to Christ as your Saviaur and guide
ta tht end of flfe ? Inacorder te maîntain your Chris-
tian flfe du yeu inake conscience cf secret prayer and
tht reaclîng cf God's Word as )our rule ci duty?

Ysou iill observe that thte interrogatories eînbrace
thet wo core-ideas of Christianity, îvhich are to bate
sin andi te love Christ, ta turra from sin and te fcliow
Christ. These are the scriptural sigas cf a genuine
spantual lîfeitathe souL That lifemay beas ycîvery
feeble ;it may be only the weak pulse-beat of a baby;
tht "Ibiade» cf grace may yet be very smal; but if
the life la there, then seek te, strengthea it by prompt
andi hearty conteïsion of your-Saviour. Ia the New
Testament cases, a conversion te Christ cmmaly,
v.as folIoîved by a prompt acknovledgmenî of Christ.
Open yout heart te God , asic Him to searc.h you and
te lead you;, andi if, after hones: searcbhng andi self.
testing, you are persuader! that Christ has begua te
live within. ycu, t'laen take your stand for yaur Saviaur.
The Church was flot inteadcd te be a pasture-ground
and a fieid of activity for mature Chrastians, but also
a training schaol for the young, the anexperieaced and
the immatître. The folci cf Christ is a place in wbicb
not only the oider sheep may ivax fat and i lourish,
but the lambs may aisea be protecteci frora bard wvin-
ters. Do net corne initih tht id*ea cf renaaning
alîvays as a laxnb--especially as a Ilcosset,1»-but
enter the Church cf the greai Shepherd tea grcw and
expand your lungs arad te bécanie strong in tht Lord.
Tht phrase (ta pet.fect mnan I (la tht fourth chapter cf
Ephesians> really significs, a full.growvn man ; yet how
can you cit re aia unlessyou begin?

To jein the Church before you have joined the
Lord Jesuts is a mockery, andi will be a source ci un-
told1 ruiseary aIse. Mal yaur conscience, enlightened'by
prà ,er, keep you froni such a rash and muinous step I
But if ycur seul hits joincd the Savicur, then 'givt
Hlmn your whoe self, your whale influence, ycur lime,
your talents and eare flfe. Not much cran you glve
Htn nt tht best, but g ave *lîm aillin a ptablicé and
perpetuai covenanat. joan His Church for, ceraiiy-ý
Tkcdor- L. Cayle, .D.
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JSUSt, I MVY CROSS iiAVSC TAKRI.

j esui, 1 my cross have tallen.
Ait tu leave and llow ice ,

Dcstitute, dcspased, [orsakcn,
l'hou frum hcncc my ait shail bc i

GO, thens, carîbly faute ând trvasurc i
Corne disatr, acorn audm pairn

ln Ti, service, pain la pleissure
iiry lavour, tasi la gain.

blin nsay trr.uble andi dlaaresst me,
'Twill but drive me ta liiy lircast s

Lite witb trials hatti may press me.
Ilcaven wail brang me swcîcr icst.

0 'Is ntsa an grieftu l0 arm asie,
White Thy lave latelstug nie 1

O *twcrc nut an joy tu chassa mc,
NVerc that jay unmixcd with Vice I

Talle, ni)- soaal, tby fll salvation 1
Risc o'cr sin, andti car, andi carej

joy ta find, in evcry station,
Sowething still ta do or isear.

Think wlat Spirit tiwells within Tlicc Y
WVhat a Fathcr's atme is ahane 1

Wba( a Saaviour dicd ta wîn thze 1
- Chiltio aihcaven, aboulâst tbou rcpinc?

liasse, then, on fr'm grâce tu glory,
Armeti by faith and win ed tay prayer;

licavens3 eternal day's belote tbcc,
God's own banti shail guide tbce there.

Trhe anigin if this hynin is întcresaasg. Accardang
ta Henry WVard I3ecchcr>"Pllymioot tl lpit,'page4go),
it took its ruse framn thc case af a young wornan barn
tu spiendour, but disinherited by hc. father, because
of a great offence-ber conversion ta a failli which hc
despiseti, andi ber quiet but-resolute atihierence ta hier
profession.

There are parents in a certain sense belieivers, and
prafess tu be l.eievcrs. There are inany that have
Just enough of faithi ta shielid their consciences, anti
Save themselvcs froin being counted infidel. Tlacy
believc in a kînd of niutual protectave Christiansty
which takescare of tleiranxieties anti fears- a Christ,.
anity wbirh allays ail tbeie troubles in tbis respect, but
naahing more. The idea of a perfect manhooti, a
cleanseti conscience, a purified heart, an imagination
radiant with heavenly trutb-the idea af a grcat ov'er-
whelming affectian that like the suis pours its rnys
dawn upon ail their laculties-the idea, an short, of an
t-sttire consecratian as the result of sucb downshced-
ding- bas i.cver entereti thear mind. The worid, the
world, the beautifuli warlid, with its ambitions anad ils
pleasures, is their ai. In thcse circnmstances think ai
a daughter, young, beantiful, opening iap in ai the
graces af carly w.tomanhood--one who as the coyest,
swecet tbing in the wholc neighbourhood-one who
bas studied in the best schoals, and has taken an tise
most gracefol finish they cans ampart. bite as born
ta splendour, and that %vas a great day an thae noble
mansion, when she first sawv the lagbt. ,)he as an only
child, and many a suitar looks an in her direction.
Mýany a one rises up ta, caîl baer blasseti, for watb an
open hand shte dispenses ta tht> poor, and waith an un.
con s ions charmn sbe makes ber way ta ever hecart,
and, but for saine noisy4 ranting preacher, might have
accupucti a grand place an the wvorld. It %vas vexa-
tions tuosuch parents tu sec such an anc braugbt under
bas power, ta, sec the chaldti iat ivas thse joy ai thear
hcarts and the pndte af tbear lfle carricai awvay wsab
religaous cxcaacment. Thear hopes are crusheai. The
father as in a rage, anti the mother is an grief ; and
they wall not bave it so. How vdoas the cbald act dur-
lng the storra ? Witb simple modcsty she is patient
but tenactous, and bears th- storin that as- watbout by
the blessed peace tbat as wathan. bhe as staîl loving
and more obedaent than evçr, cxcept on tis one
point. Having, asted the better portaon, site vval not
gave at up * anti su great, saine tames, has Leen the
rage af I hc father, abat ha hbas actuaily draven the
chalti fram bas door and dispossesseti ber ai evcry
thing. 1 arn here staaing the casa an a generai ivay.
1 muan a case ai feaity ta Christ amaid grena tempta-
taonsj anti st was reaily sraib a case as 1 bave drawn
tfiat gava barth to tiais touching hymn. keturnang
tramn a bail, t'be danghter oi a swaithy aman in England
heard a Methodist Service going on. bhe went an,
anti by th-- biessang of God was con%,erted. andi when
she matie lknown ber faitîs andi porpotie ta lier lather,
andi stuLi tu ber porpose against ail remonstrance,
hc casa bier off in a rage andi dispossesseti ber of cver
th i ng.

This is somettmng like the represantation xaven us
by the great Congregationai divine , but Di. Hat-
field whbo lics eamncd the right ta speak on

T

suci Inaatters, gites us nother version ai tbiee'nsi
afi his hymn. Hie thinks it took lis tise ra
the conversion ai the atathor, the Re:v. F. Lyse,
then ýI8a sM curate af Taghiinon, Irelanti. IL seens*
thnt tiais ci isîinguisbcti clergyman, sa iomi ive owe S
much for lais great hymnit, sncb as titis hymn and

Milde wlah me, last talit the eventimle,
wvas calicti ta sec a brother minister wha was nt the

i sant oideath, andi ound liimîif ntirei utiprepareti
orioffering ta him the consolations aics Gospel.

'l'las lad bin ta look inlo the groundis allais vii Isopet
anti lie svas convanceti tiiat bis liaart hast neyer been
savangly ranewcd. rogctlacr tbey sotîglitan aitounti
ta Lord, fis friend dact ian pence, nti he hinsel

ltveti ta serve thae Lord as lic lanti neyer done befare.
lias 'vas indieed a reai canscrativin. This took
place at t., uie a 82s) %lien the laynin wvas ivritten,
and Dr. 1-atfielti uks liat probRbly the poet's con-
version was the occasion ai ils Irenesis. Stili there
a nothing ancansastent with ail, b is in t ha represen-
taison wlsicls we have cileti. Bath ai thsese ainny bc
periectiy true, andi the poct in drawing tram bis own
cxpcrc*nce would bc an a posation ta do ample justice
ta tise case of atsc young woaman %isose ioyalty ta the
surent Kan" an tise carcuinstances must have toucheti
hias pactie sensîalty.

1 would not here reier ta the lité aidie anthor, dc-
ligatitai as tihe thense is, rcsarving t1lnt foi a'aoîher
occasion-my anaoatilons on die: hymn,

Abide with me,
certainiy one afithe great bymna ai tise Church, andi
havinf, a gencsis than whiich thare lu notbing mare
îoucbingly beaiutibul in the language. Asta ils power
-the pawver ai the hyman under consideratîoaa-tbe
power ai awakernung tbe gotiiess ta seriona liouglîl
-as iveli as the powver ai stimniating, reireshin&, en-
couraging those that have aircady taaken Chrastian
grounti, it bas bad a wandcrfnl history. It is our on'!
great cansecration hynîn, anti shaouid be nsed on
stateti occasions, wben consacration is the tiseme ai
ste preacher. The writer i-ant neyer forgea lis pow-er
in this respcct-bow that on one mnnciable Sabbath
evening wlien specîaily adtircssing young wvomen,
ailler pleading watb thein tu talle bigber ground ani
consecrate th iseives airesh ta the Lord, o.ic t-e-
mained ta speak with hian and tell humn how that
under the divine blessing ail ier scruples had bean
overcome by the app cal, backed as la was with this,
the clasing hymn. She hati lingercd long, hesitated
much, but now shte coulti resist no mare holti out na
longer , anti su she quietly, tsnostentat1ously matie
berseli over ta Cati ins a covenant neyer ta bc borgot-
ters.

LATIN TRANSLATION (SAMISiRA5'JRE).

Saistai, Salvator, crucein
Ut hine sequar Te #olort,

Ina ps, sperna. derelicta,
fi mc Tu mibi omna.

Abi, lins hun.sina,.nuga:;
0 calamitas vent;

Semper mi delici-.t
Puro mumacre Christi.

Fatigans veansque homo
Prapiorean mie aget;

Suavaor qutcs in coelo.
Actos labor, aident.

Non est doloris nocére,
Tous ansor perflplens;

Non est gaadia IeUiri,
Tuuit amor non lolgens.

Cae, anima, salaatem,
Meantm. libetcram, dbl;

su'ecrsurgc terrcstriam
Semper faciens Dca.

Mt puta dona Spiritus
Cari PatIns occuiom,

Christum qui est marlous;
Putaque celo tiomuin 1

Ab gratia adi gloriami
Firma fille propera:

P.opera dans Deoa modem,
Soecîsorumn s=cala.

THE VIS! TING PREA CHER.

Let bin gaard sacrediy the naine anti position ai
the pastor. He cati casiy strengtben the pastar, or
ha can as easly wcakens anti wound biait. Pleasasit
things spokien ai a pastor by an outsider aiten go a
long w4y waîh a chut-ch. Tbcy are the Icaven ai a
prrcioos bel p, anti are oiten treasureti andi repeateti
to the pastors ativantage. lais justaseasytacripple
a pastor. lie cati be craracîseti or praiscai so cluba-
ausîy as tu excite suspicion against hans. Sane minas-
sers have an open car for packinj up u.gly reports ai
a pastor, ant abn go ont and whispering abroati the
taie of disaffection anti trouble. Wc kaiovv a brother
who, .dîtcr spenting a day or two in the cangregataan
ai sarie aiber preacber, is almost certain ta came
away ivith hideous storsas ai the rman's unpopularity
and dissataslactaon. Ha secuas to ferret out ail the
unlovcly secrets ai the pastar an-d bis people, and ta
inti a wkcked joy in sprcading thain far and witie.

TRE NEZV THE0L0GVY

Thcic are niedical works publisiet wilb tbe tille,
"Eve ry mari bis awn doctor." On the tîtie page ai

the IlNcw Tlscoiogy ' migb t bc inscribeti, " Every
mati lis own Bible."

fiet lis a mati for examsple-a Charistian ; ive wiil
not say a Prasbyterian ; but an ordlnary Christian-
whoa gels tirunk anti abuses lits wibe. You ramon-
strate wilh lain. Yots tell hian tha the Bible saya that
ne drunkarti shahl isent dic kingtiom ai Cati, nti
thiat la enjoins upon bnsbantis la love teir %vives.
Ycs, the man replies, iliat la ver), Iruce; tihe Bible
su teaclies. Bt 1 have thoujiht over the malter, andi
sny Ilcanscionsness I bas ticcidetlint untier certain
kintis of maental pressure atlt not a sin Q'i-r se) for a
matn ta become intoxicateti or abuse h* vile ; su 1
have eliiainaîed tiant brant my lBie.

But yoîtr rcply, perbaps, -z tbat tbe man is not in
possession ai a Christian consciouness, anti my an-
siver la : "l Vbat righl bave you ta say su i~la'.i-re
is yonr standard oijuigment, a standard tiat lic la
tountsi ta respect, il' you are a disciple ai the neiN
school ai theaiagy, anti acccpt lis innitnstl pria.
cipls ?" I have Il rigit ta condesin the mani bccauke
1 have an objective anti unchangeable standard ai
divine trulli, vit., ste Word ofithe living Goti.

No%%, 1 admit that titis is an c-xlreme case-aonc
tiant, untier the presenit condition ai the Ciaristiant
communnion, la not likely ta present itacli ; but 1 itolti
thatta theoiogy that cannot caver sncb caises is t-asi'
cally ticiective-dangerans flot anlV ta the spiritual
life, bot ulsa ta the nmurais of socicty.

TIsere is flot a debender ai the IlNew Thcoiogy
who wonlti not, 1 presuime, iradignanlly rejcct it aoc-
trisne of P'apal infaliibility,.anti yel, the only pet-cep-
tibia difference betwcen it anti the doctrine in ques-
tion is, as it seains la me, simply a mntter ai mul-
tiplication, tjte resnllant ai which is xaaanibestly in
favaur ofithePoe

The oNw laogy" Il ay have a misstan ta pet-
iormn-in tact, %ve have no doubt but it bas. la ivili
serve ta qticken a deeper inlerest in tise science ai
tbcology-thc greatest ai ail the sciences anti yet a
science which lias been wvofully ncglecte dturing the
pasa quarter ai a century or mare. The restait is
that Qor prescnt-day Chrastianîty lacks backbone.
It is ai a anoiluscous nature, anti cati bc easîiy
lflatteries. out." \Ve s-aeed a keying up in doctraial

religioai-sonte people, at lenst neeti si. 1 believe
the assue will came ta be so sharpiy defaneti that
men, anti espccially public teaclaers, cannat langer
"lstratitie the tence," ta use a polîtacal phrase- Tlaey
wiii be compelleti ta came out squarely for or against
the trutb.

,As for anyscif, 1 believe in the IlOlti Theology,a su
far as ils essetitiai principlcs are concernet. I bc-
lio ve in il , because st recognazes the Word ai Cati as
the ultimate source af ipent in the setulement ai
what is anti what as flot disvine truth. I do flot dlaimt
perfection for it in aIl ils details, but I da dlaim that
it honaa'rs the Bible anti fairly sets forth its teachings
on aIl vital malters pertaining ta the salvation ai the
human soul, anti thte building np ai God's kingdamt in
the worîti. In short, I believe the Il Olti Tbeology,»
becanse 1 believe the Bible, anti 1 am n ot ashameti
ai it, cither. If 1 tidn't believe this Bible lin ils tata-
lily, anti in ail ils parts, ta bc an inspireti book, I
woault be an ont anti-ont-infidel. I respect an bonest
infidel, but 1 have lise utmost cantempt 7,r a trimmner,
cither in polîtics or religion. Cbristiaasity, ivhile any
tlainuç, is every tbing. Wben la becomes refineti,

iodificti, relaxeti, it ceasea ta exist except as a mare
fat-m without pawer. la become simpiy the quintes-
sence ai noahiagness, upon wvhich the sôul cati neyer
bc noonisheti. There cati be no miidle grounti be-
tsveers taking thse Gospel la aIt its original nuthority,
as coasîainsing the only grounti ai pardon, the only
means ai sarctification anti the oniy, pas spot ta liea-
vant for mankinit, anti absolule infitiel iîy. If the sin-
nar expects ta be saveti on the grounti ai the Goa-
pel, ahl the conversion, ai he penitence, anti ail thse
holiness ai character wbich %vere ticessary when

Peteror Paul preaclaet are .iow nt:ccssar Lbr bita,
without tise least modification or abatemeait. la la
ecjually truc that tisera evrer bas been, is îtaw, anti ever
svali bc te thse endi ai the worîti, one anti thse saine
standard ai Christian cbaràctar. Eveijr parlicJe ai
seîf-deniai, ai devotion ta Christ, ai wilingxsess ta
labour anti suifer in fis cause whicb were demantiet
in tbe tinys ai the Aposties are mart,-rs are de.

mantiet naw, upan the part .3f ver- believer. Tisert
is sa change in the covenant Cati matie sviti mati; n-t
lowering of the claims ofidivine lawv Tise apea ta
day ç~ anti always bas been, I et tise wicke fat-sale
bis %vay, andi thse sinrigicoos mati lais tbongbts, anti
let hlmn retur unto ste Lard wbo wiii have mercy
tapon him, anti unto aur Cati who wviU abundantly par-
don.» Tisese are tbc unchanging an.d unchangeabile
conditions il mercy and,parion anti pence, anti firaally
aI i'ttrince ista tCse miansions that Christ lias gune
ta pt-apare far fis owti *eope.-Rev. Pir. Sutherland,
Rockford, llinoi.

HONESTV is the basa polîcy, but hie wha, acts on
that principle la not an bansest mati. -
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TU1E LOVE 0P CHRIST.

The way to fticasure tire dcpti of th1e love of
Christ is ta begin nt tihe ibrone and go down ta thc
cross# lind to tha foui abysses of cvil. The wvay te
nieasurc tha licîglt lis ta begîn at tire cross and the
foui abysses of cvii, andi go up tao tlthonc. That is
ta say, flia topinost thing in. he universel the shining
apex anti summrit, giittering awvay up therc in tlie
raiant unsecting light, lit the love of Goti In jesus
Christ. The pilier conceptions of that divine nature
sprlng high above tis aint tower beyonti aur thoughits,
but the summit cf them ail the very topnîost as it is
flic very bottommoat, 0 u<5iâo of every thîing,nndt liera-
fure high aboya every <bing, lit the love of Gad which
lias been reveaied tr, us ail, andi bought for us sinful
mn in <ha passion ant nanhood of aur dear Christ.

Andti <at love which tbus towcrs aboya us, anti
gieams the suinit and tha apex of <ht universe, like
the shining cross on tha top of some lofty cathedral
spire, docs nat gleam thora abova us inaccessible, nor
lie beora us l ke sanie pathiess precipice, ulp ivhich
nothin; <hiat bas not wings can ever bopte ta risc, but
<lic lieight of <ha love cf Christ is an hospitabie
beight, %vhich can be scaîcti by us. Na>', rathacr, <bat
lienven of love which is Ilhighcr tibant ur <houghits,"
bentis down, as by a kind ai optical delusion th1e phy-
sical heaVen stems, ta do, <owvard each of us, only
wi<h <bis blesseti difference, <bat in the natural worid
the place.whe heaven touches carth is alwvays tf.o
fur<hcst point cf distance (rom us; anti in the spiri-
tuai ivorît, tlie place where licaven stoaps ta me is
ahivays rigbt over iny boad, anîd the nearest possible
point ta me. Ha lias corne Io lift us ta Himseif. Andi
tilis is tire heigh< of His love, <bat it bears us up, if
we %villa up andi up ta sit upon tlîat <brone wberc lie
Himseif is enthroneti.

Sa, brcîhren, round about us ail, as saine sunny
tropical sea nia>' embosoni in its violet waves a nini-
titude of luxuriant an hpyisiets, so ail cf ud, a-.
landeti on aur huttle individul iivcs, lielin <bat great
ocean cf lave, ail tha dimensions cf ;vhich are im-
nicasurable and îvhicli stretches above, beîueath,
arounti, shorelcss, ticlecss, bottoniless, endiess.

But, rerncmber, ihis ocean cf love vou can shut out
of your lives. It is passible te plunge a jnr inturnid.
Atlantîc, further Shan soundings bave ever desccnded,
and te brung it up on doeck a5 dry inside as if î< bnd
been lying an an aven. It is possible for nien andi
womo:n-and 1 bave <hem iistening ta me aith<is
moment-to lîve and inove andi have Ihert being in
that sea cf love, anti neyer ta have got one drap of~ its
richest gîfts mia their benrts or theiï lives. Open

yorhcarts for Him ta corne in by humble faith in
H is great sacrifice for you. For if Christ dwell in
your heart b>' fiit, then anti anly <lien wvill expert.
ence bo ycur guide; anti you viill be able te comptea-
bend tho boundlcss grea<ness, the endiess duration,
andi absolute perfection, and ta knowv the love of
Christ %vich passetb knowlatige.-Alexander Mfac.
laren, D. D.

THE PULPIT AND PUBLIC OPINION.

The mihister of the Gospel is in une sense a pub.
lic servant, anti is supparteti by the voluntary contri-
butions of tho peaple. It is aiy nccessar>' ta con-
sider this simple statemnent a littia to sc that this re-
lation of the minister te the people is <ha source of a
very subte anti ver>' powerfui temptatiar. ta make the
pulpht a more echo cf cuirent opinion. If the people
are not pleasedti <ey will not pa>', anti althougb the
preacher may nat be canscious af amy iack. of inde.
pentience, andi, as a rule, is flot coasclous cf it, 1:
nevertheiess is a very dificuit thing for hlm te '1stape
the logic of the fact <bat bis support dapentis upan
tbe faveur cf <11e public. Nor is <bis ail cf the case,
nor *bc wors< cf it. A man who differs inuch in bis
opinions from <11e people about him, anti especiali>' if
he is vehement in the advocacy of bis opinions, is
stigmatized as peculiar. He must conforni te the
ideas andi custovns cf bis contcmporaries-,orfaîl undar
the oditin cf baving an unbaianced rmnc. Elijab
would bc callati a crank. anti John the Baptist a 1bina
tic, if they should appear novranti denouuî,e popular
vices as <bey tit i n their own timas. 1< is se in ever>'
aea. The truc prophet is never a universai favourite,
ant he temptation te unfaithfulness is, therefore, ver>'
great.

Andi yot ne %verse woe can bafail the buman race
<ban a man wbo comaes te bis failows under tbe autho-
rity of divine sanction, but insteati of proclaini.
ing tha wholc trutb of God, becomas a panderer ta
public opinion, anud a ccward under the menace of
public disfaveur ; a nuan wvbo consents to error, arti
ls dumb in tho presence of wrong. because ho (cars
<bat an intiepencient utterance cf Goti's truih wiii
ceat himt something in public favour, anti possibi>' in.
nenae. A sneaking puipit is an offence in thie sigh*
of Gt... anti a curse tc mankinti. Th e WVord cf the
Lard blas infinite aîitbority, and it is the vocation cf
th1e minister cf Jesus Christ te declare tbe whole
cpurisel cf G'id, andi thus bring public opinion inta
ccriform*.ty %vîth divime revelation. Anid there neyer
%vas more demand for <bis admoiition <ban naw.-
Wtesiern C/sdstian Adv«ie'.

'£HP, CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

CHRItS2 is iNEV.
O, what <reclou joy divinehci arnChrIst's anti Clihismie
Mitne to, lave in wl ut wvue,
Mine tro lac% whecrc'r 1 go;
Mline upon i asiora>' deep,
'&\ine where turbiul watersletip
Mine upon tFe mouiains cold
Mline ln vahle>', wood or wold ;
NMine in scorciiing, iriekicis santis,
.Mine In stistrge, untrientily landis
Mý\ine ln diari< andi siormy ni it,
Mine in iîours et peaceluil ilh
Mline an povcuîy andi wealhîh,
&%ine in sicknes,, pain ut hecaih
Mine when alarma of sortuu. fahl,
Mline %%hen juya have tuuncdl to gail
MNIine when focs àhai hale me bote,
Mine when Isicnuls icno* miena more;
Mine %wien desolate andi fane
%fine %whn evety hope has flown:
Mine la lic in lire or uteath,
Mine unto <ha latest breatb
Mine be>ond çaîî>îs icenes of woe,
M"ine îvlhcre sortows noueshahl knoiv
&%iste iviien paiset lîfe's storîmy ide,
&%fine buroyer ai lits ste-
O, ilha 1teciuusjoy divine,
1 amn Christ'& andi Chrtist ls nmine.

* CUI/ST IN 711E AGE:

"'Christ prescrnt in our <imas," is a subject wce are
somewbat a te< ovarlook. WVe are natorally much
more quick ta observe thie signs of gloora andi miser>',
cf sadi sorrows andi stili satider sins, <han ive are ta
notice <ire signs cf <the coînrng of <ha divine kingim
and of thie day of Christ.

WVe tint an iligis<ration cf this in (lie sphierc of our
home ielationsliips-in the prefounder revarence with
wvhich chiltiren are regarded, anti in <he mare bumane
anti enhighîtenati agencies wvhîclî are brough< ta bear on
their tievclopmaent.

In <ho Churcli anti eutside o'fit <ha ivortis cf Christ,
"Suffer little children Ia comae unie Me anti forbid

<hem not, for cf such is <ha kîngdoin cf Iicaven,l' are
rcciving an înterpraîatîon îvbich not long ago, wouiti
have been regardeti as <ha rankest cf ail beresies, anti
as a sure sign cf"l failing frein grace."

Anti aiong %vi<i <ha more exalteti sense cf <he tiig.
nty and honour of cluiltiooti, whîcb <bat interpreta-
tn gives, there bave groivn kindlier anti more banc-

ficent ngencies for its educa;ion and grow<h.
Tire books, for example, whiich are nowv provitieti

for <ha culture cf the child.rîuind are removeti froni
<lur co'antcrparts of a fewv years ago, by a guif ncarly
a~s witic as tha< wYhicb separateti Lazarus in Abra-
bam's bosoin% freont Dives in lus <arment. I do flot
refer ta the wonderful progress <bai bas been made in
<ha art cf illusrating <hem, nor ta <he fact <bat soe
cf <ha forernost artists of <ha day have net deemeti it
bemeatb tiroir thauglit anti skihi ta make expressive
<ha story bock cf a little chiid, but te tha différence
<bore is in their chdracier anti aum. The moral pro-
grass is much greater than the artistic, anti is <ho
more significant because its movoînant is usuaily of a
slawver anti nie graduai kinti.

The lterature for chiltiren, knowvn years ago by
man>' %vit are bore <bis morning, ivas flot rich un
quanrt>'y, anti was poorer stillin qualit>'. Often it did
more bîarra <ban gooti, anti taintat he mintis it %vas
nxeamt ta stimulate anti purify. I< starteti %vitb <ha
assumption--baset net on the tcaching cf lesus
Chriýt, but on the <heologicai dogma of <lie total de-
pravit>' af man-tîat ever>' chili %vas bora into <ha
worid full o(cf' eny, malice anti ail uncharitable-
mess," wvith infinite gifis ofcraft anti guile, andi assun-.
ing <bat ha %vas totaiiy depraveti, it titi its hast ta
make blim prove the assumption true. The literature
of to-day, as a rule, stands ia sharpest contrast ivith
i<. There are fé%wcr pages you have to seîv togothar
lest theîr imipure atmospbere shouiti poison your chul
dren's mîntis. It recognizes more clearly thue gooti
anti noble elaments that are to ba fouat in ever>'
ciit, antiaatpaaling tc thema it obtains a readier repl>'.
A~nd abo;'e ai, it makes kaown ta <hemn the Father cf
amon, net se much as One who is swift to note a
cli's, transgression anti te punisb hier fer bits Sint
but as One te whom <ha youngost nia> go for help
anti syrnpathy, îvho will gladly ovcrlook lus failures,
ant enderi>' ait lîim la every prayer anti struggle.

Yes, ibo <ruer untierstandin cf Christ's words in
reforence te childtrci bas upilfiedtihem la cur rover-«occ anti reg~ad. They rank higher la aur thougb<
anti love, b%:causpe va sec how hîglu <bey rankoti in,
H.s. An4 se ne-w regarding themn, in <ha light of
Christ s word; as born into <ho kingdom cf beaven,
wc do aur best to kèep <hem <bore, insteati cf w..iting
until tbcy, have gene <brougli a waary %viltierness cf
îvamclring, ant iba-va retur,at te <ha homne the>' ought

*neyer to have left, anti hav- returnedtihrough par-
oxvstns of repentance, burtiencti îvit moeories cf
sbame.-Rrv. Henry Shawv.

TEN <bousand cf <he grcatest fauits in our neigli-
bours are cf iass coasequence ta us than ont of <ha
smallest in oursevms-Acislop W/satIdy.
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hfOME, SWEET 11OMEf.

Modern Society ir se fulIl of thea enof Christ i-
anit' that Miost of us bava very little Idea wvhat a
soial ravolution Christ lias ircatiy acbie-ed Onme cf
<hie iiîost startiing eviticnces cf <luis ms he fart <bat
what ive mnn b>' <ha %ord lhionme " l apcuba~r anti cbaracteristic produc< of Cliristianit>'. W lien
Christ came, <bore werc no "homes" in amy country
,under licaven. In Falcstinc, wliere <bore was <ho
mearest approacu te <ha Chiristiarn ideal, thora ivore
fatal tiafectu. The J cîvish Ilhome " %vas anti is <ha
sirenglh anti glor>' cf <lie Jevisli race But <lie Jeîv-
ish haine féi imineasurably below the Christian
" hoe," because (luee aîiali faitu toîrilrteti a la% sys-
tcm af divorce, anti, yot more, bocause 1< tolarateti Po-
1igaiiy. t M-llî <bis partial exception, there wcre no
"Iianes" whcn Christ was bora. In tlue Roman
Empire the marriago tic %vas feanfuil>'lax,.iant he
fatimer lînt aer even tekilIluis cluiltiren. Nameles
formas cf infanticide ivore apcnly advocatcti b>' illustri.
aus authnritics. In Grcce <ha sanme infainous dc.-
<rimes prevaiet. Evert Socrates <reatot i s %vife anti
childiea %vith i hîartlcssncss, anti Plato fauaded bis
ideal Repubiic upon <ha most ingenieus andi eaba.
rate arrangements ta pret ont tlie existence af "lhome."1
WVe neeti say nothing of <ha social organitations of
Asia anti Africa, for thuay continue te tli, day 1< is
wcll kmown <lînt dicte is ne "home" in Arabie,
India, or China, cxccpt whera <lie Oriental religions
hava given place ta Cliristiani<y. The savage tri bas
cf Africa are equal>' incapable of understamding tho
dohîgbt îvith whîcbc %va sing "aHome, Swact Home."
In fact, Il home" Ila st, absolutely a Christian croatien
<bat it exîsteti noivhcrc wben Christ camea, anti it
exista mciv cml> wluerc <ha influence cf Christ is felt.'

It is, <harefere, quite naturai dit <ha cnemiea of
christ Ia Europe anti America are notorious fer thiri
hatreti cf the Ilbome." Most cf thorm preach anti
ractise very lax vtcîvs cf <ha miarriage tic, anti arc

icsatyengageti in trying te substîtuta <ha State
for <lie home. Tha>' are %well aware that until <bey
can tiestro>' <ha Christian "ahaine" <boy cannot tics-
<roy <ha Christian religion.-iVlstodist Tiit'.

TESTIMfOYY 0F TH1E M4OUM-ENTS.
Tha Christian %vorît i mgetting rather tireti f tho

cobweb bistorucal and amui-Bibhîcal criticistrns spun
b>' the German crîties. The>' are fast beîng dispe loti
b>' <ha spade anti pick-axe. 1< %vas appareat>'
proved <bat Horner %vas a aiyth, anti ncicat Troy' a
tielusion. Vet Dr. Schliemann bas disinterradti ha
captureti cît>', fount races cf the fire whic.li testroyeti
it, anti prov'ct <at <he a "Iliati" anti ancieît, tradition
ivera rigiit in tiesignating its site anti surroundings.
Gencsîs anti Daniel, bath allegati publications of a
latar age, bave boom shown to bo so minutaI>' la ac.
cordanco iîbt thur profasseti cras, <bat tho hypothe.
sis of pesttbumous invention beconas incredible. Anti
noîv Jram ah is atitiat te tlue lis< of accurate narra-
tors, for hodigging at Tahpanbcs- bas matie 1< evi.
dont <bat ha ivas <horoamgily acquaintet i vî<h <ha
architecturai datails cf Pharaob's palace. We migbt
gra<y extent ha iist cf scriptural confirmations, but
onough bas beca saite <oshow, <bat evidence has been
'lu /rom thr tiust wbich overthrows mmm>' a carafully

ellrtdhypothesis cf <ho scepticai theologians of
<ho Fatherlanti. A gooti deal more is te fohleîv, for
the werk ai exploration anti disintermant is yet la 1<3
carile stages. Thus far neot a single discover> bas
abaken <ha accuracy cf <ho Hol' WVrit, while ligbt bas
beon throivrn upon net a (civ obscure passages, andi
the compleue trutbfuiness of important sittments bas
been demonstrateti. Thero ivas neyer greater roason
for cheerfulaoss among the difanders of tha faith.
Every rescued monument atits a nmore tom <cthe
wialis about Zion.- liVstern Chiriçtiat Advocate.

THE MIfGHTY MO1NOS YLL4BLE.

The nicat effective word onm an>' occasions in <ha
English language is the mighty monosyllable No.
1< bas been the pivot on îvbich inaumerable dastimies
have <urnati for <bis woniti and <ha nex<. Uttereti at
the righ< moment, -.i bas saveti multitudes from perdu.
tion. For examiple, <ha splendid carer of joseph
turrati on tha prompt l"ne" spoken at tha ver>' nick
cf tîme. Hati ho stoppet < pariey with <bat wan<on
wvoiraa (as toc many young in stop te panley with
a ttmptross on the Street), ho ivouli lbave been lest.
IlH.utv can 1 ýdo <bià groat wvickèdness, and in
against Ged? saveti bias frein <ho tiizzy cataract.
-Daniel migbt plausb>' bave sait i n bimself: "O,
eveybotiy about the court drinks wime anti lives high
an <ha king's tainties ; 1 do nît, want te bc tbcugb t
self-rmgbteuus." Ho daredte bo h singular. At <he
endi cf a few iveeks ha liat a cleaner countonauco anti
a iwveter breatb than an>' cf tlue fast livers in <ha
palace. 'lSe %vili net. 1 " %vas tha mette cf <ho cour-
ageous yeung teototahlor. .If bc liat driftcd alonig
wi<h the current, cf temptation, ive mnight nover have
boardi cf evon <ho naîta cf Daniet-Rczv. Thecodor-e
L. Cuy1c,ý D.J2

Lr&i'N< te b>' faitb, ne class cf persons neeti
the support cf fai<hanti hopemore <ban <ha aged.
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Tile discussion on tise eidership, to wiir wa ai
luded in cor lait issue, promises te bc interesîine
Dm. H-oward Crosby, ex chancelier cf tise New York
univariity, and oe of tise ableit men ii tise Ameiican
Cisurcis, finas coma eut in favour cf tise tiseor>, tisai
eiders are ailcf tisesame order. 1» a ptblished biter
hae says :

Tise ruling eider (sas h take fi) fi a e.Àiitual id ue n tise
Cisurcis (tisa deacon being a selper la temporal îisings>.
hience he às ineiaided in thse category of 1 Tins. fil. a-7.
abiie anti 11Ider being synonymos tcornp. ver. 5).

lie ditem y aram 'tise «'minister'" (tu caiiedi uni), as net
preaching (s Tim. v. 17.) Tise Chutais fias cul>, eiders,anti deacons as officers. Tht eiders are sIf cf tiesaine
order, andi hene sisouit bc eligibie te tise rnoderatership.
Thsis fl, te me, tise oui>, cuasteat doctrine- -eîiierwistc cdit
ara not eiders, but dcacons.
Principal Cave», ave ssndemstand, ia roadang ibis epistie
vitis ona cf lits cxegclicai classes tiss session. Per.

isaps, when tise lass (comas te tise passag~e quotcd, tisa
esicemed Pýrinipal usay iati tiane togae lis lais viauvs
cn tise question.

Tits issue of r itE CANADA PRESuNSYTERiAN wiii
corne hie tise h2nds of many cf aur rentiers on
Tisanksgiving Day. WVe t;tmnasti, isopa tisai it wiîî
finti ana and ail avei and iseamty, enjeying tise isounties
of God's providence, andi tracaing up every stroam cf
creatore conifort te tise Giver cf evemy gooti and par
fect gifi. Sixteen Thaaksgiving Days have passeil
since THE CANADA PRESBVTF.RIAN first vîsîteti tise
homes cf man>, cf its friendi During tisese yaars
many changes bave taken place. Saine cf tisese
changes ha,«e been giatidenitsg, semai saddenîng.
in commun wiiis aur friands ut teeo have known tisai
there is littie permanent in tisis fle bzt tise law cf
changes "The iaw wbich s ays ail tisingi hart mort
change neyer itiaif changes. Stili amidtis ail tisa
changes tistro is mucis tol haeiisankful fo. Tisa plea-
sant da) i fax outnumber tl - dark cnes. Tise mercies
fat cuinumber tise affli' -'ions. 7isai aevez> ymrier,
saw ant cil, oea> have irn tisis Thanksgia'ing Day a
brigisi and hsappy home, a cisecry and hopafol heart
andi, aboya ail, tisa assurance na home abovc is tise
camaist wish et Tite CANADA FRESBYTERIAN.
r7riends, aew anti aid, ma>, yen andi yatsts sec many
Tisanksgiving Days and hava mucis te tiankfu.l for.

Bv tisa way, how i Veut prayer meeting daîng ibis
fail? Prayer meetings usuai j fai off las atiendance
turing bunsunci. Tis e nr du ot attend an *UMMCI.
:nomc cf thcm de nset ;attend in éluminar nt a authcer
.stase». W'Jisn tisa ve.mingb gtet ccol and lengthon,
in Septomber anti Jct.;bcm, attendance ai prayer
meeting is supkosed te coma opto tise hast. Hou isit
ulith your meet.ing? Are tise people wcll cut, as Dr.

Burns used te say ? How about tise sooial qualities
cf tho meeting? Do tisa people waik ln stifras poils
it nes unsymr.1tlheuic as grave» images and then go
siientiy-persaps wo shouid aimost say sullcniy-out ?
Or do they secmn tel crioy the meeting and ofien shako
isands and :lave a little frlendly chat ai lis close?
i-ow about the spiritual atmosphere of your prayor
meeting? Do tisa people sing heartîly, listen tei the
e-pesision appreciativG'iy, and do tise brcîbren wiso
occasionaily lead ins prayer do so wàîh appropriate.
ncss asnd a roasor.able degrea of fervour? If so, you
hava R fairly good prayer meeting, ahsuming of course
tisat tisa attendance is fair. Do the people sit with a
dissatisfiod, f.ii.finding air, tnkec ne intereît mn tlsc
mcC'îng ant sigbi fut cxciteient aisd bain Jonest Il
s0, your meeting ivctid bear some improvemont.

Tite lturgy question keeps cropping up in tise
t'rtsbyterjan and Congttgational Churdies ons ilse
otiser aide of thsa linos. It scems to be Oaa of thc
questions that wiil flot down. The Association ci thea
L.ongregationai Churcises, nt tiseir late meeting ia
Lisacago, appointed a commilttecte consider thse
liturgicai caricient cf tire Congtegaionai service.
it rit asserted that a large number ot people go over
every year ti tise Epîscopai Cisurcis, and i scema te
bc assumcd that ali or neariy ail go ever for tisa sako
cf tha liturgy. Thera îs a Isuge failacyjust here, tisai,
so far as C-anada is concerned, m.v ba casîiy dý cctcd.
Leti nny body inke a lisi cf ail tha h'rcsbytersans ha
knows that went river te the Episcopai Ciurcis, andi
ask hîrnsclf isow mssny wcnt over for tisa sake cf
takaing part in the prayers. Tise monivrnt one begins
te do tisai, hoe finds isîf begaaning te latigis. The
itica cf tise majcsmity cf îbem becoming Epîscopaians
because tlscy diti net gct an cpport *unity te pray in
tiscir own Chumch is so, transparcntiy absurd tlinat i
excites the msîbîlîties. Ont in a tisousn may have
gone over for tisai reason, but thea nîne isundrot and
ninc:ty-nina went for reasons of a vcmy difféent kind.
The question cf using a modified liturgy occasionaiiy
is ona tisai wili bear discussion on its monits. So far
as Canada is concerred, tise discussion svilh be graveiy
prejudiced by îaying tisai Presbyterians become
Episcopalians from pieus motives, and go ever
because they wanî te pray. Tise fcw who have gene
wvera net spectsiiy noteti for pmaying before tisey lcft
-nt leasi tise vast majority of tbem were net.

A CORRESP'ON DENT cf tise Chrislïan.at. Work
%%rites tn ibis way cf a Sabbatb spert in Toronto:

WeJ arrivedl on Saturday evening, and sean bcgan te reai.
ire the quiet uS tihe city. O1; Saturd4y nigisi ail saluons aie
ciu3cd at seven u'clu>ci, And aie su lrcpt ciosei unti bionday
murnn. su tisai illicit ieiiinc a AVCy aie tisin. Tisquiet os tise Sabbath surpus>es that cf Ecinbisrgis o' cfienatmiican city. 1 asked a fuienti te guide me te tise boranes,
et t..e puurus:anci thse ioyest of mLe anhabitants, but coulai net
find any s>! tihe usuui sisgns of disorder. No aitre cars turs on
thea Satabatis, nu newpppets are publibied and no mnail geai
ort; 3 et Toronto giews, and is net a whit bcind thse times
lict ataîirsiara bave fond out that rigitiemness exaiteis
a nation, white sin is a reproacis te an>, people. NVe do nlot
tnuw ihat tiisci>,hasapreate. proportioftrcligious peo.
fluc tisan eur Vassscd States chies, bMu we do know tisat hier po.
:itst;ai ecunurniats have round eut ihat iaw, and i odcr are
capital fr the working people as v% cl a* the cisurcismen,
andi thai the higiseài of police irgslatitins ili il gal inssance
upun Sabba.h rest. There la aise a stiong senpcrat.ce senti-
ment an tise curnmursity, altiswsgh therc i., net an>, acrive
prehibition niovemena.
Toronto is noted for a goet many tiigz. Tise rapid
gmowtis or tise city, tise educationai institutions, tise
large number cf young men who coir iem te study,
the c.ieanlinass cf our city press, tisa good ordar on
tise sîreets and several uZgood Lbings have cftc»
b,,cn poînteti eut b>, visitors. Tisera ut .îisîng,isowever,
thr.t àttikcs a sîranger se mucis as cur Sabbaîiss. We
hsave, many sa>,, tise best kepi Sabbath ins tise world.
Andi tisa abbaîh is no botter k-ept in Toronto than in
many otiser parts cf Ontario. Let Ontario beneur
Gud b> remembering tise Sabbatis day, te, keep it
hol>, and Cod wUh honour and proîper eut beloved
Province. __________

SARDBA TEI HIARVES TING.

TuERE is iikciy te be anotîser commotion ini Scot.
Land o,,er the Sabbatis question. Hitherto that land,
3t) .srong in Pretbyterarism, bas- been noîed fi r ;t
babbats keeping, but it as rcrnarkcd that ceussîder-
able change 13 observable sin tise manner in wiiich
tise sacrcd day ss new roserved there. When grcat
corporations urge tise. performance of work on tisai
day vigorous proests imr usually made ; but whaa

semae distinguisised eccichiastirC gives utterance te
opinions calcul. .t to lessen tise pelopie' rospect for
one cf lieavea's oit biossings te weasry toilers, tise
là ne question that setiotus Isain resuits. Quite
ro..cntiy ne bass a porion ia Dr. Cunningisanm, ef
Criai), wiso isîs beon tisa reciplent of tia higist
benours in tisa gîft cf tisa Scoitisi Cisurol, sait in a
sirmon, Il When tise sonien wits laie and tise iveatiser
îisrenîening, st was a religiuus work tu go te tiscir
fieldhs ratiser tisa» tiseir cisurcsesi and te sava tise pro-
cieus fruits which Gad had given for tise sustonance
cf hsumit liCe.»

WVisen a faithîful servant cf Christ incuicates semai
inanifout Cistisîan duty, practicai obodiecc is offert
fait te bc dîfficult. Tbis menition cf the disîiasguished
Scoîtisis divine harmonites se compictely with srlfisis
iui»tt nature and tise ioriil> spirit tisai anny wouid
uniy bo teeo glati cf sucs sanction te cuver thisain cli.
nation. No deubi semai wise isteneilt t hat setunn
wouid hsave serieus !inisgivîasgs, and ware îisay te oct
upc» tisa suggestion tiscre twould ba quaaimu of con-
science net casi>, gel riti of. It migist bc tisai Sabb.itl
isarvestiasg siuuld bc siscitoret under tise plea tisai it
was a work cf necessita and sssrey,but wiio tuai was in.
t.imnet te take advantagc of tise ia.nse gticri by tisa
abovp declaratien wouid net bc equaily justifiet îp
urging tise samte pleut for cngnglng in cilser secular
,aurk. Has tisera boon a 3sngie assans a of tise piro.
poseti or actuai infraction cf tise Sabbats law, wheme
tise rctluiement:b ci ruoccasat> anti nacrt.> have net boa»
put furth? Tise open in&; cl ati mniuseutsas, tise runna>g
of picasure exiurs*ons, labour in posl offices, raiway
trafiic and such iika hsave ln very inbtance iseon
sougbt on tise plea tisnt it was both necessary and
mertifu'. tisai the quiet cf Mte Sahisati sisouid bc
broken, and tise grent purposes ci thal sacred day put
asiae b> tisait inatroducion. If fatnserà, fait froe te
werk in tise fildis en Sabisatis during isarvesi, wouid
net many cf tlsem,inciinad te folicu Dr. Cunningianss
advice, eason, net iiiogicaiiy, tisai if Sabbats labour
wstsjust tifiabie in tsat casa il %%ouid ba in nsany etisers ?
Tisera is net an occupation foiiewed, but %iouit afford
occasion for ilar disregamd cf tise requirments cf
tise divine iaw.

Tisa reai question is net, Is tisis or tisai particular
practice perniisibleocn tieSabbati? but, Istisoeternal,
insmutable moral iaw givan b>, God tel man, net oniy as
a test cf bis obediencebui designed for isis higbcst wci.
fart isere and isereatter, bintiug on tise conscience ? It
is ail vcryweii te speak cf tise scrupuiesityci tise Jewisis
observance of tise Sabbatis, but uisý law itsçlf is one cf
tise T an WVcrds thisci tise lapse of centuries cannot
invalîdate. Is i better te obe>, tise law cf Gcd, or
foilow tise opinions cf fallibie man, in sucis casesP

We wvis value tisa relagiuus pràiieges und tisa
manafold biessings tisat the sacret day oif mcii branga,
ulill view wiiis aiarm evamy proposai tisai seeki t0 ia-
Iringe on ils cntirety. i is a God-givcn, pracieus
iscratage net te ba sasrrendcrcd te isumn dictates

isowevem plausible.

FIT ARD! PROPER PERSONS.

hT is tise gencrai belief tisai tise Parliarnentamy alec-
tiens are tiens ai bsand. Tise politicai parties ame
organizing for tise conteît. Tisera arc indications tisai
tise strate wii be fierce, and tise interest %videspraad.
i wctsid bc pieasing if these contentions betwcan op.
posîng politiciani could be carried on witis less bitter.
nais and more civalrîc consideraticsn for cacis cuber
tisan is sometimas ioo plaanly visible. Plitin speaking,
frac anti ful discussion, are, isowever, - iai for a
tisomougis undemstandang cf tisa puhîac questions on
whici tise respective parties appeai te thse elector-
aie. Wt'iere feeling as keen st is nalumai tchai occasion-
aiiy theme should be fame in tise cmattor's--wcmds, and
somebody is sure te gai a scomcing, whetisar hae
deserves il or net.

Prosbytemians, as ivcll as thona bretsmen of cuber de-
nominations, are in genemai keon politicians. t fins
bac» thiscr habit in tise paît te, think and aci for thora.
salves. Not from %hem duei tisa cry ceme fer special
faveurs i» raturn for thair votes. Ne ona is author-
ized ia chair name te platige tise Presbyt aria» voie te
astia party. Stricti> speaking, tisera i3 ne sucis îhing
as tise Prebbyteraan vete. Tise ceiumn an polauscai
quotatians whisre it would occur as a blank. It is net
saleabie. Presl>yVtenans, it is tea bc isoped, vote as
Chsristian mca tsndér a due sense cf responsib-',ity ;
îisey certainly vote as citizens, anrd csiaam il a isigh
privilege te recer4 an un*.rammnelied vote for tise ne»
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andi the measures, in their judgm.;nt, beit flîteti for
the aclvancenien t the nierai and t r ial wcll-being
cf file country.

Prtsbyterians are net al miera ofyc thinking politi-
tcaà,y. They have a perfect right toelci the party tu,
whlcb they belong, andi li that la Impliedi in that.
Thcy claim perfect freedton cf action. As in niatters
of reltgiea tiîey have a habit cf calling nu man mu.*
ter, so in relation to civil affaira tbey ciai a like ia-
dependence. As cuecters tbey do flot belcng te the
clas that re inllucnicedl by luollow clcîîonenîng
cries. Tiiey want te know the tacta, the why ant he
whereforc ef ail questions on uvhicli appeals to tbe
country re baseti. Ïtue paît hsîatory cf l'resbyterian-
ismn in dits andi in ailier landis liai niaide iliose %vho
atihere to thant system nac ' of civil nnd religicus
treedoan, andi the prîvilegea won by aid of thoir efforts
th1e> frcely concede 10, al t1icir fellow-citiiens.

WVlat sliaulti bc kcpt in vicw ta the coming contest
is that the truc intercits cf the country sheulti bc the
first coasideration. Genuine patriolisin demanda that
the weltare cf ilie whole Dominion shoulti bc flic a'rn
cf cvery citizen, not indivadu,îl adantalEe, chlais mine-
test or sectional preference. Ut nu Icas importance
is i tu remember that persunal fitness, mural andtian-
tellettual, on tlîc part of the candidate foi l'anliaient-
ztry honours shoulti bc a pnnîary requisîte. As rulers
in the Charch shuuld be ui ulameclesi rcputaîton, s0
ougbî iliose wlîo rule tic State bc mea of pure pet-
aunai cluaracter. une ot the le issues of th uame as
tire Teniperaince question. In ail the Lhurches rte
neeti cf effective -ýegisiation for the repressiea et
thie drink traffic is becoming more tlearly recognizeti.
Candidatea who are sîncere in thear advacacy
cf temperance principles ouglît te reccîve the
support cf aIl gooti cîtîzens. As Canada can cnly be
prosperous by ineans cf thc rightcousness wliich
exalteth a nation, so wc desîre ta sec both parties
elect the best mcii tliey can put in the fieldi.

SYSTml 1-V tORKINIG AAID lAI G1AG

TuE Commiittee on Systemnatie Beneficence, cf
wlîicb the Rev. T. F. Fotheringhanu, B.D., is Con-
vener, appointeti by the 1resbytery of St. John, N. B3.,
bave issueti a circular in wivhch are te bc faunti cer-
tain recammendations. As they :nay be suggestive
to others, tlîey are wortb reprodoicing.

.- That missianary meetings be %cid thruughout the
Frcîbytery, at sucl i me as may t>e mail cunvenaent for thie
resptcutve corîgregauisons, but, aà possible, befte thinewycar.

1.-That the lullovin;: subjecîs, or suci ut rta as the
uîinist.. anl session cf each chatge may dcea truost acces-
sarye tac presenteti te the several itaeiagr and i thir import-
ance urgeti upan the people,

îa,.~cUtuaIirn.Êk.-Cr.saanpeuple aboutitoffet
wimligiy ut ilheai suuiance lu thr servicec ut GuJ, asndi lias
as on &i of rercreat iuonship, prompted by gratefit love for

ii unspclatbll gift."
t2)-.'etratic ththodî;-Congrrgations aboultit adopt a

systerntl and i mcs-like incitîd J cuiicc.iug the grc
will offcainge cf the peopile su that the spieiî of liberality
May have ficquent 0 pitunîies ef exercise.

(3- qilit 0/ e t.AurcA-In the opinion cf Ptesby-
tery, cunu-it'u.Ions fur the Schemesaof tuje Chnarcb shuuld bac
takea up h) culectors viaitiaug maathly, orali least quatcrly,
where ai ail litadticabli: but tuat wtierc (his system îa nus
adopted. ilhere shuuld bc fout culieclion. in the church dur-
ing the year, naanl: Qu0&e for Augmentation, ane for
Home Missions, one for Futeigu %Iissiuns. anti ane for the
temaaning Schemes eh tahe Church:. aud they wuuld recoin-
mendai tiLlts luit nameti bc appuntiuneti as folluws .
Frech Evangclitation, fort y per ceat., Colrge ai Hialifax,
barty pet cent., Aged andi I nlm Ministers' Funti, tifacen
per cent., anti Wiauowa ant i Qphans' Funti, five per cent.

<4)-Ordipïar. .ExAen.--ln culiecting fo, ordlnaz- ex-
penàes, tIse 1'sesb>tery %voulti teeumm..àd near an ap
pioacli as pos>ible te the Wcekly Offeiing ý èrem.

After giving a list cf the appnintments matie for
missionary meetings tbraugbî -a thie Presbytery, the
fourlu recommciidation concludes as folhoîvs.

Each pasî-Jr te make ail necessary 4tyr.naements for bis
awn meetings antillapit resulîs ta the Conveneu et bis com
milice, whuo, in tuta, writi report tu the Convener cF the
Commuttez on Systemnatie liceefcence. The Presby:ery
coasaier i tu bc excteitingly dcsarable that office-hearers
and orhes pr.tnInent mnemben ai th<' Churcli shoulti also
raie part in thest public mretings.

That iî bc an instructiun îo, those appointeti te de.
liver atidresses ia the ',-vcral pastoral charge~s, that îhey
halti a conférence, previuîs ta ;b. public meceting, itith the
puiezr, session and trustees or managers, regardinp the
stalle cf thein financlii anti miltotis oi eolletaivg, and Ive
suc, adice as may sem tu bc calIcti fur; and espcclally
whete Airears oi salaty appeai tu cage abat immedlate ucepa
bt talten te have Iliese ncn'ovrd ; andti hart ic 'result of1
their co'nîcrence bc rrpoied by the pastor to th~e convenu.

SEND for $ample copies of Sabbath Scheol Papers.
Price for anc year, Sia perbhundred.

35006 nb±'baI18n6
DoRcAs. A oaain f WVoman's H-andiwork.

(New Yoerk Dorcas Ilubllslîlng Co.).-1y most coin-
petent judges this la said to be one cf the bcst ninga-i
zincs of ils class.

V'V have been fav-ired witb a copy of tbe ninth
nnnual report of thc proceedings of the Anteriran
Il umane * ¶sociation nt the St Louis Convention fast
yca'r Tiiiq prnlttewvorthiy philanthropie association
liolds its Convention nt Cincinnati on the 17tlî, ISîl
anid 1911 is.

MIL CANAXiA Eîutc rioNAi. MiNONTIILY. '%To
tontu. Canida flJui.ttiotial Momubly Publ;,hing
Cu.; The first contribution in the ncw nuniber of
(bis extclcnt educational monthly magazine la Plrcîi
dent Daniel WVilsoîu's comprehensive, sensible and
scbolarly addî cas nt the annual convocation of Uni.
vcrtity Coilege. Otîxer papers cf great merit arc to
bc found in this n'-rnber

SIALLs Lw XUERAN VLAR-1300R FOR 1887. <Lan
taster, l'a.. Sylv.ittus Sttali.; Thas Annual îs thc onl>
publication wihtLl represcnts ail branches of the Lu-
ilîcran Churi.l in the United States, and its contents,
engravîngs, typography aînd complete statistics nment
for il a placc among the bcsî cf Churcuannuals. The
new% issuec bas an udnîeestng bistury of the carl>
Lutheran settleiients in tbc- -United Stotes, names
andi atdresskeb ut .11 Lutlician tain,&tcrs, portraits oi
prumient Luiherans, ené;ravingb of institutions oi
lcarning, churthles, etc.

Lîuit, oN 111E M,%YsThRiEF opATuRE AND THE
Diir In tire form, of Lette- i ta Our Childtrcn. 13y'
J. A. Lunnisigh.ti, Vol. il tCinconnati. Standard
Publisbi.ug Co.1-lmiprcssed with pa-.ntal responsi-
bility, and desirous cf guiding the minds cf the young
arugbt, the auîl.ur cf ibis tieat little volume wrote in
clca? and intelligible language a series cf letters. t0
his own chiltiren, fromn whoni le %vas often separated.
[bey are now publi5hcd for the b-aefcit of gibets.
They are eminently fittedý te quicleen reflection, autiýmu-
laie inquiry and to indicate right patbs of action.

TqP. HObSILPTic REVIEWV. (Ncw York: Funk &
Wagnalls ; Toronto: William Briggs.)-In tlie No-
vember number cf the flomitlic there are tbought-
fui and suggestive papers by Rev. J. B1. Heard, D.D.,
on "The Conversion of St. Paul"»; by Professor
Stickenburg D.D., on" Experience with Doubters";
by Rcv. Samuel W. Dyke, on "The Study cf Social
Institutions by Cc.antry Pastors"; by ProfessoeWVl.
der, on IlSide-Lights » ; and by Dr. Arthur T. Pier-
son, on <I Seed-Thoughts for Sermons." Dr. Howard
C.rosby gives a gooti Thankgt.an,ý serman. The te-
mainang contents of tire riumber are vancd, inîerest-
ing and instructive.

SACRED SC NGS, SONNETS AND MNISCELLANEC-IS
lcENMs. By John Inirie. (Toronto: lmaide & Gra-
ham.)-'ïhis unpretending but excellent littie volume
bas rnany recommendations. Il sings in modest but
sweet melodious tunes the songs of homne and coun-
try, which will find a responsive echo in the popular
beart. T 'he vnilunc is appreciatively inîrattuecd by
MNr. G. Mercer Adair Then foilowv sacreci com-.
positions, sonnets, patricttîc songs, sangs cf love,
bomne andi friendship ; andi the booke closes with
niisccllaneous pocins. Frani bcginning ta endi, it
breathes an excellent spirit. No on.e can lay it down
ivithout feeling better for the kitidly, human andi
Christian toil that pervade file cntire volume.

WE have received the first nuniber cf *a new
monthly paper, the .4usirzl Reforfn It is dcvoted
toi the regeneration cf sacred and social music in
Amerca. The specific purposes it bas in view are ta
inspire churcu pastors andi %orkers with a new zel
in sacred music, to leati pirents 10 a hiigher apprccia-
tion cf the value of social sang, and ta develop an
nrmy of Christian singing teachers and choristers wvho
will supply the dertanti for enmpetent instrurtors
whicli the movemen. ivill, be sure te create. The Re.
for:n..à edited by Theodore F. Seward, recommendeti
by distinguisheti ministers and others, and publisiieti
by Bigiowv and Main, New Yark.

RECFIVFP -TriE Avb'ERv OP INIQUI T, by Rev.
J. B3. Waddington 'Clithercle, Er'g -Gospel Tract
Entcspnibec , THE CONVTRTEr' CATrtOI IC, editeti by
Fatiier O'Connor (New York: jamues A. O'Connor)
T4IRD ANNUAL REPORT of the Unitedi States Civil
Service Ccînmist-ion. (Washingtona: Government
Printing Office).
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TH1E Af1ISSIONA.RY i(ICRIP

THE, SCOTCH U. P. MISSION IN RAJPUTANA.

Tlîe Church's contribution te thie relýefoisufféning
wighin iliese native sltse mat bce simated trom tuee
work cf lait year, Their were recciveti iuîto bospital
571 Persons Il surgical operations were perfarmedti o
the numbes %f ,8,"2, andi mnedical prescriptions wcre
lssuedttie number cf 46,666. Tliîecxtcnt tawhicli
the chiltireis cf the mtâles have beca taken by the
lianti andi cducated, ilie cliildrcîî on thp schocl rolls
number 4,635. Under religlous instruction in Sab.
bath schools dictxe tir- 1,758 clîtîdre-n - a goodly regi-
ment, i( wc coulti onîy sec tlîem niarcli paît. The
arganizeti rcsults t%!nc Ch?îauctiixmunities in the
states cf Rajputann, nrnbering In tlîc year 1885,
96o persois, in tls« anidst cf alboni arc : professing
Cluristians. Let it bc rememberetl at weiat a cost
sucu profession is natie in Indin, let it bc ;onsidered
bout aany, shrinking fronu open profession, are largely
infiticnced in tbuafglit by wha: thry liave 'earned cf
îlîe Gospel cf Jesus, and il will b e cm wba* a great
cesult bas becn ahietecd Tuec tarcti nature of tîte
agency, anth Ie many pnints ail utkài it ouching
society iii *be R.jp.t statcr rearhing, liçaiing,
tcacbl;néý siting the wtuî,,en'-e quari i, circulating
literature, t.avouring industry Clîristianity fit a power
walking abuut aIl day long, niak*ng il self frit in quiet,
gentie, persistent influenici, Witt il vanqulsh the
long cstabliàlîed I1Undu!i.n aînd '.Il.ammcdanisin?
What *s a wcrk of getitleness and loe is, rifler ail, an
organized n 0 ict xvith nid syitenus by the universal
religion nfjesus.

Ia skelching resuits, irec have net been able ta say
mueh cf difficultics ; but these are many, bath for the
missaonaries wvho bave liad i break in upon thoughts
.anti habits rootcd 'n the lîistory of the people by cen-
turie! )f rowvth, and for tiiose of flic people xvbo yen-
ture to break ofl fronm the cominion wvorship and face
thc bitter grief andi reproccl and enrulity cf tbeir
nearest relatives. The renverts limte been wondcr-
fully consistent, altlîough sorti have sbowiî a regard to
self-intercst, lvhich bas ledl to dusbonezty, ard bas
endeti in thieir exclusion fron the Christian Cburcb.
Caste distinctiont, have throuta speci.~ obstacles in
the way of acceptance ai Christian faitli. WVhen so-
ciety is built up on these distinctions, and the honours
cf lite depenti on the separation cf castes, it is speci.
ally testing for the people to accept the Christian
failli, ivieh proclaims aIl men equai brfore Goti. On
mary accounts, il is casier te influence the lower
classes than the higber, and il is more easy for the
poor te, cornte over to a faith rcgardcd as the faith cf
the alien Accoriiigly <%ut missinn bas tolti more
an the k.oorer classes cf tht people,,and tbey have too
allen showvn a disposition to looke for some tvcrldly
ativantage as the rewvard cf their atihesion ta Chris.
tianity. But a truc conviction, a real change of lire
andi erpericace cf the blessedness cf Christian faith
have been tbe tests cf menibership of the C.hurch in

EIndia as in Sccdland.
Tirre are, however, cbeering levidences cf scme cf

flic upper classes being favaurably dispased tatvards
t.hristîanîty. Ta a quite surprîsîng degrete the native
princes have ussumed a favourable attitude, the Ma-
harajahi having, in several instances, sbown a decided
regard for the missîonary as a resident ia the chief
city in the state. There are sîgns alsoi of the upper
classeb being ready te tvelcome the prî±achinq cf thue
Word. One cf the massionanies, in report . on bis
itineracy af last year, says ; IlAt the very cutset we
%%,ere joineti by a V'cdantist Saill, xvh, is the Gutru,
or spiritual guide, of aiosi of the thakoors andi nobles
of that part of Marwar. Rcmaîning with u.: durîng
aimost the entire tour, hc seemet o* take a dtltp in-
terest ina aur simple camp services. . . . rha-
koors, tormerly triendly, wvhen advised by hum cf aur
apprcach, came out several nmiles ta meet Pnd v~el.
come us. Others, furincily indifférent, received' us
wiulî eifusive luospitality, andi gave us every encourage-
ment te, preach Chris. net only. in their tcwns and
villages, but ta great gathering. c f their chiefs and
retainers assembleti in public Durbar.» Anotber
says : "'A Guru nameti:H indu, who bas fram six-
teen te, twcnîy chilas.piofcsses ta be disconienteid
ivith Hinduism and thifiks hc secs an lesus Christ
(ýod s reai-.ma;at. lie ha-b a copy of theOld Testa-
ment, the Gosliels aad a hyimn-book, wbich he says
bereais to bis disciples. Ve have gained bigu van-
tage grounti, andi it becames us ta' press f6rward aur
ivork witb untiring earnestness, liiile with caution,
wisdom, andi ardent trust in cur Lard.
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LtlIAI>itt si. Calldù:ru'd

Fvan atg I write. 1 sec rtsing irrnm the darkness belore mc
a vision ari a anorlir andI a clia. t sec thie suft cyts mci-
ng ttaec of the luitte tîstener un di too a0i n lier lene. 1

s ce the earnesiness pcrvadaing ecrr> lane ut Ihe becautatli
face. 1 aImait lac'ar it toines oftihe genîle volce, îî'hich,
vr'lale redaiang the anysmeries et divine itula tu the levcl of
the baby conil)rehcnsaora. caryiit uti thdt unnisstakable
imipresa ai lier ownr belief ara it îings oi nlich slat ia tel-
ing ; tht certarrit thzai the luve and trust she is describing

are nu naec abstract truilis bu l, but ihat the> art life of
lier lifr, nad brenîla o! lier breath !

Andi I sec the child's cyrs gloîî' andi expanti undea' bier
earnestne!s, as the latte mind catliez a refraciion of lier
cntliusism. Is thaîs a uuîtuae or a rralaiy ? Have 1 brought
uIp ta any cral, a dial)-"retraembered vision ? Or is i purel>'
id clistie a faciful?

I do flot kraew :but cve., as 1 gare dit pîcture bas
nàeîted tai lire darecs frrat wici 1 conînreti i, andi 1
sec il ne more 1

"los, wsunded %bac Lverard's voice ai the bvttomi of
tire nursery stiars, 'lyour uncte andi 1 are goang oui for
a n'atk. Nu crac neci cointe iritt us ivizo iî-ud rallier nom."

Tbez'e couti bc but onte arasîrer tu soda an appe3l, and a
rush anti seamper ensueti.

Il nas the usual bunday atternocon rentant, dit stables
and tire (atm, andi thera across cre meiadurîus tu anspect the
ha>' ricks, and tharougir the corn-fields to a certain gaie that
commanded, the fineti vieîv on tire esiate.

"4If only liais %reailier lasts another foranîglit," raid Sir
Evritd, as bis e>'ts a'andercd ee'er golden fields, I îink

irai bavca gýOe barî'cst, eh, Chiarlie?"'
" I amn sure ire shah,." came finam Humphrey, vire

always hati ara el-ien ara every subjeca. and never lest un
opportunitly lu! obtruding il on public attention , 4c V
shail hart soda a -lot of cS rraw shara'r know n'iai ta do
n'ith iC2

Il Weil, I ha-.ec aseer fourad abat la tbc tire case ),et," raid
iris faiher ; "lbut if tbe Crat part of your predsctaon prove
truc, ive shaîl bave a Iarvest borne andi a dance, and you
and M1iles shaîl tend off, ' Up tire middlie anti devra again,
vita the hirettiesi bile girls you cen fi-id ira the village."

"I1 know n'ho I airait dance with,'* Saitd lumphrey,
balaracing- bimscîf on tht top et Ille gaie, "lbut slae'6 net a
litile girl, she's tle aid, nearly irent>', 1 date se>', anti she'a
net preîîy curher. I don't care te damce n'ith little girls, it's

''i s tre hrappy lady, Hlumphre ? * asked Uncle
Chaclie.

IlShe ta net a lady au al," raid Hiumphrey, indignantly,
le ia's Dolly, tire launair> maid, andi wcars patteras andi
turned-up aleeves, anad lier arms are as red as hier checka.
Dolly's neit he lest like a lady-."

aracpto Sundays," put in litule 'Mites, 'IL%==e
tben aie's gat iher slee daimn anti is ver>' imai. I raie
Do.îy gaing te claurcr iris niornirag, ii bots ail coî'ered
n'ihirldte vrbite buttons."

et fla dots flot make ber a lady," raid tire eider boy
contrmptousl). "iI is rie use trr,'irg le explain tl y-nu,
Miles. rebat a lady ks, because you never sec an>'."

"44Net 'Mrs. Jcnes, the stzward's wife?" suggested
Dies, tianitil>, andi feeling ire n'as trcating on dangecous

grounti.
".Ne," saiti Humphrey, ILshe's net a ceai lady, met n'irai

I calta lady. X'ou sec, 2 hies"ie a:ded, sinlinç bisvd'icc,
anti trawirig nearer ta iris brotlier, se tirai he maght net be
oî'erhtAri, -"I siral neyer bc abile 1truike you unticcatarat,
because?'ou cani't cemearber moiber."

"No, saiti port litile MIiles, meck>', I suppose not."
Thris argumntn nas, as ire kneî.v by experiCPt conclusive,

anti lc n'as alwa>'s compietel>' silenced by ia

"lrnti who %411 my> litule 21alates choese for a partner?"
irreke ira Sir Everard "il mnust bc somte ver> smaîl girl, I
îbink."l

I 1 soulti llke uhe latîle grrl ai the loitge, piease, fallies,
bccausc sire' re vert' onl>' lirait garl 1 kraow w'ir :s sinalles
tiras Mc."

-Vr>' n'el; ibea yen -arc bath pzoitict. Charlie, yo
mouai came downr ta ihe Biarerst liei, anti sec 'UTp tire
Middle sand dewn again ; tiompre> sicugglang %vith bis
sobatantial patiner, andi .3iles beangrng up thc rear wiur
thre 'ver>' ouI>' lattle girl lac oms heo is sziailer urara
hlm."' Tht !atbec's cyc resîrd amitiar; on iris trio cbildren
Ms bc piclueil 'bc aigul IrimnseIf

" «Anti scie nia> il bce?"' asked iHumphrey. "lFather,
pleasesetile a day for thre barveau te begin."

IWL %tr the )-ellow coin 1s aimait braira, you Maiy seleI
a day foc the liarveat," a.aswtred tire (airer. - I have a raap
irrg-macint Ibis ycar, and i wri seuça bc cut viren once
they ian."

Ibltl carne evcry day Io tbese fields, andi sec i h s
getting on," suid! Maltsç

" 1 kno a inuci qarîck-er uay," raid Humphrey, jumping
dev rntra thte gare, andi pulling up aci-esal cam of cern b>'
tire rootz.

-I shail bave tiemiu a ire nurses>, andI sec ibe-m ripen
ceey d.%y."

"1Why, you foolisir boy," raid bi& railier, "lyen bave
piecei îb:cm tb sonai, tbey irill irrer riper now."

Huphre loolec' ruefoll> ai bis cassef corn. I qlte
iargot," sai ire.

*Tht>' vilI nret ripera now," reptatcd litt Miles,
terrowfoîly

"Nevcr mind, '\ilem" raid Ilumphrey, I 1 'ill plant
t ie n tire mairniesi pari nt ou. omit grdera, irre ic sari

is cndeh baller Iraliume m ad whee, I arte lair, îlrey vill
Rrotç mucih tlnar rand cItter tran il tîme> liad ti I t ta
ripea sitir tire rai. I>ebaps tirey' will %ha, me suare day
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for iaavlng pulle thcm, out ofait rougi> field, andi planted
tlîemt In such a more beautiin place."

idePerbapa tbey wlI"breatlaci litile billes, clasplng bis
banda with pleasure nt the idea.

Mlles %vas leaning againit tire gale, looking up admlring.
ly ait lais brothr and humphrey wate-sitting onittopraost
bar, %viîlr.îhe cars ai corn in lits band.

IlLet us go," said Sir Everard, suddenly; ih is intense.
1>' bot litre, and 1 amn longing ta gel under those limes lia
thre next field."

Thie boys climbcd over the gate, and' ran on te the indl'
catrd spot, follQwed more leisurely by their eiders.

Sit Lverard and L'ncle Charl-e threw tberniselves dowra or
the grans in the shade, and the clailtiren, seating tiremaselves
by t heir faîher, hegged fur a story.

Il Sailors nre the men for stories," n'as lais answer; "1you
ball bettr aask îour urce."

Uccle Charlie proved a charrning story.teller. lit told
themt of sirarks and crocodiles, oi boar.huntiag, nnd ai won-
clerful adventures by land and ara.

The cbildren hung on lais evcr>' word.
The siradows giecîr lon g and tht sun began ta sink nier

thc cornflel s, and still îiaey wce absorbed in listening,
anti tir fathrr in walchiarg their sparkling eyes and 7;ar3'iig
ceuintenances.

"Cume," said Sir Evera-rd at last, jumping up, "lne marc
stunies, or n'e ahlait bc liere ail nugit. Il is past six, and
Virginie will lac %vondering wbat baas becoare ai us."

"Oh 1 " said hlumphrey, dra-'ing a long brcatb, as be
descended firm tbose licgchis af wonder ta tire trifiing de-
tails ai eveay day lite, cecallcd by the mention af Virgi"ie,
Ilhon, delicieus il bas litent ! hope, laihcr, Vou iwill let
me bea sailoirwhen Igrlouup ?"I

"VIl 1 don'î thirak that vili exactl>' be your voca-
tion." answ~ered Sir Everard "brî Ibert is plenty ai limet
belore )-OU."

4«Mbe, too," said little Miles; "I ant ta bca sailor tea."
"'uàu, my) darling," &nidl Sir Everard, fontit>'; Ilno, net

you ; 1 conldrî'i spare you. rny au-cet little fellow."
bnc hSîeniptas ea spoke, te kiss the luttle face tiat

n'as uplifted so pleadingly te bis, tbc lips tirat were alienys
se =ed te respond te bis caresses.

r umhrey hati turneil away bis heati, andi ras gazing in.
îcnily ai bas cars utccorn.

la be jealous, I worader" tiugit Uncle Charlic,
pmfing at the, litle face uinder the airaiv bat, andi wcmdering

wbeîcr il was a tcar bc saw zhining among the long dark
cycîsas.

But beore be couiti make up bis mind that it was se, tire
child's eyrs werc sparlcling with excitemenu ever a cucieus
creature witb a tlrousanti legs, whicir hall crairlet ont ai ihe
cara in bis band.

IlAnd nour lu upbay, andi corne borné." Sir Ever.
ard,'as hc spke . cea up bis cane, andi, taking bis bru.
îlier-in-law's arim, irsaîketi sloirI>. an. IlWc shall have ail
ihese cals rcprodtced, Cliarlie, cf tbat I arnquice sure. 'Wr.
ginie bas a nice tame beore ber."

There n'as ver>' hit tca caîcra that everaing, tire chiltirea
-.çcre in suda a laurry ta gel downr aigain ta the deleciabie
anecdotes.

But Sic Everard took alaran ai Mlilti' fushet chcks anti
brigiri eyes. antiwould allewno i more exciting %tories so close
upori bcd-time.

teWiIl you fraishrallaut the crocodile .to.rnrrov? " asked
iulp'htrcap _cepirag up bis uncle's leg, as ire came te n'isi

IlTo-merrow 1 go, rny ra>'" Le ensn'ered.
"Going to.morrowl 1 sad H'mphc.I %tav

short Visit 1 ai'h,. Wa
IlWiraî a vezy short visit 1"I cc!aoed Miewhe aliexys

tbaught il incumbent an bil ta say tbe =ame tlairg as bis
breiher.

I 1will >~y you a longer 'riait next lime," said Uncle
Cialie, as lac kisseti tire tire litile faces

Bai vben vii mext time bc?" eersisted Humphr.-t
"'ses .1 iren wIll riat lime ire' 'r cted Miles
"Air I 'aen indreet?"I suit! 1 chaxlut.

"I bavc gel se man>' plans ira may beat hat I tbmnk I saii
horst," raid Humphrey te ?.ile the merl maràn;, as tirey
sîood an tire door-steps, -vatciag the dog-cart rvanishing ani
tire diistance, an its way te the station witb ibeir f'athr
andi once. *1Sartie af thre thinga Unele Cbartlie n'ai tell.
ing us about mweuld ba quute ea.sy for us te de. Voitu
wauldn't bce afraîd, 1 suppose, te clamb up the big trc
overirançing the pont- wbere tihe watirhilies are ?"I

IlNe, 'rsaid 31iles, ratier doubifull>', "enot ilyou wcrat on
firi and gave xneyor band; but ilut irce is a long wa>' off-
wouldra'î ontcofithe trees in thre orchard do ?"'

'lOem l wouldn'îb uieat thre fun. flaa'î you le-
rarmber ic -rsai icn thre story ceassied alerrg tire braci ilizt
siretchti oves tire water ? '%Vall, ibis trea bas: a brzandi
hanging rirbt ovs tire peond; andi 1 wart te crawl along il
like bc di.d."

Il ladn't vrc bettes ask Virgnicifwe uiay go AiU tirat way
alone ?"I sugeste-d 'Miles, ira the,%-.in boe of puiîingeoff tire
cmi] moment.

Humphrey, bowaver, diti met set tire farce of ibis argo-
nent. anai se tre> tteti OI.

Ilw va avcayini day, andI alter tbre> ball got ont of tire
[ama.-yard thert n'as no saide at ait.

hiumphrey uirippt xIrcoug: the ancuaows and oves tire
gaie.s,'ardt Miles rfellow-d brin as quiel> as ire cauld. bal
thre son vas very bei an bits hall, and ire sean rat
ve-aricil andi <cIl bacir.

Hiumphrey dici aot perceire krw languea ii ttie
broffher i6= foloviri; hu, tlI a laint et' rom Lbehiai
re'uarb bi.n.

*llauthi, pewz stop: can't kcep ipIoyTOU."
instant y heranira-ck.

19 M ltra, Hunrpbrt andtJ ot ei,. WiaC rao iromie?"
" Go hume 1 irhy -we are close ta the<çpond now. loalv

Wiles, Et is oral> &etoa that racaden'r, ira tire corcail bac-
yond

billes followved tie directIon of his brother's finger, and bis
cye restedl ruefully on the expanse lying bcfoic hlm, whcrc
the Sun was scorching up everythlng,

l'Il h-y, IHuiphiec," he sa id, reslgnedly.
"l'il tell yen vrhat t"cxclaimed umhy IL l'il capry'

you 11,
Mliles felt a littIe ntievous nt the prospect, but did not likc

te c jet.
JI Yst'get over abat gatc,» continued Ilumphirey. Il ad

then lilI carry you across the field, and irc'll soan be by the
pond, wvherc ih will bc as cool us possible."

Over the galtc e scrarbled, and then lise cîder louy dis.
posed hfimiel In takè l its lutile brother in his armas. Hlow
shall I describe the intense ctiscomtort of the carcurnstances
unller wlaich Miles now found himself 1

Onc or Ilumparty's arins was su, tiglitly rouind his neck
that be AImait fclt as If lie acre cl,,okang, and the hand
of the other graspcd ane of bis legs witI a gripe whlch
amotantcd aloaost te pain ; and st i there iras a feeling af
insecurity about bis position î;hich, alrendy very' s:roDg
%vhile Hiumphrey was standing still, did not diminisb whcen
hbtbgan ta mutve.

Hiumphrey started ivith a tu-. but bis specd soon
slackened, and grave doultas began ta arise even in bis
own mind as ta the accomplishrnent of the rask he hadl
undertaken.

1 Io%%cvcr, lac staggercd on. But wh'.n prezi. , bis lang-
Siafféring lonG began tri shouw Sin of Slipping, >fump)brey
lightened bis grasptasucb a degree tliat Miles wbo titI naw
hadl endured) in silence, could endure nu longer, and he
uttered a fiai cry for tnercy.

At the same moment Humphrey cauglat lais foot in a
rabbit hale, and bath boys rolled over together. Peals%
ci laughtcr front Iumphrey followed the catastrophe, but
Mliles did not quite enter int the spirit lof the jakc. le
iras hat and tired, poor blle fellow, and begar te im-
plore bis brother ta take hlmt under the neigbbouring liedge
.a rest.

Hmlr cadily constntcd, and led birn aut af the bak-
.Pe-haps vre bad better g jvc il up," said hc, sighirag, as

bceààt down by Miles ira the shade, ILand try again in the cool
oI the cvenirag. You could do it,couldn'r yau, ifit werc fot
for the heat ?"I

IlOh, yes," said 'Miles ea, erly. Vit a respite iravice-bhe
wasteady Io agrre te anythîrag.

«Vmr well," said Hiumphrey, Ilthea we'll gi Il
and cornte iagaia tibis evening aller tea. 1 Cd*elarep
he added,Ituddenly breaking off, "tberc's a rnushrorn
out thtre."

lie was off in a moment, and returned in triumpb.
lIsn't il a lavely anc. liffes ? Hon0% (resa it smels and

how :bcautiful il peels. Il father were nt borne we'd
have bad il cooked for bils dimnter. he as so fonma ci mush.
rooms."

I I wouldn't lcccp goed tilt Friday, 1 suppose, for the
wilcl men's dinner pzrty ? Ilenquircd Mliles.

" lOne wvould bc no use."' answvered Humphrey, Ilbut
we mighi corne litre sorte morxaing anid gel a lot il n'a
brought a basket. l'il tell you whai, vic'll gel up gti.te,
quité carly te.mrnrw, and came and have a regular musb.
room boni. Wara'îil lac In?"

Il 'ta zfraid. Virginie would mot lie aale ta dreas me,"
observed %files

IlOh, never triad Virginie t " said H.umphrei, "1,11i
dres; you, Mliles; 1 don't think Virginie wou d cure Io
get up zo ealy, and il would bc a pity ta wake ber,
poot Ihitîý 1 She gees ta bcrl late. and as »o tired in the
morning.

",S SICeis, pool t:1ing l" said Mles.
.And basidles you Irnon," ccntinued Humphrey, ''b

always ihinks something drcadfill will happea if &ie docs't
carne with us, anri it would be a pity Ia irighten ber for
rothing."

IlSa .it would ; a greai puty," repeated ?.ilms IlBut
what's ibat noise, Hornphie ? ls il a code crawiag or a
bail roauin ?"

Bath chaîdren listeneid.
'1'iere iias rany a sound ta bc heard round about on that

sommez marning; the huzi±rg of bees as thry flitted
about amang the claver, the chîrrup of *he grasshoppers
in tbe long grass. the crrawing of a cock fram ibe tarin,
and thre Iouwing ai taille ina the distance, but thai 'whicb
bad attractcd Nliles' atention was nzne af adl ihesae. Il
was thre gradually appraaching sound ai a female 'voice,
whicb, as ils owner meureri the micadore, assmcd ta thre
rwo liai le lisicnea's tire farailiar bancs of the french lan.

-M. Hurnplrey I M. Miles I M. Hiumphrey 1 on etez-
vous donc?"I

I î's Virgimnie 1"I tire> bath ecelaimed, jumping rap,
Virginie il aýs ; and grecat n'as tire harror sire expressed

at th:ar havarg straired so far tram home, atl the state ai
beat irawhich she fourni Miles, and :ut bis havira; been
taktn sueir a long walk.

'Masry wtre the reproachs sire heapcd upon Humphrey
as tbay =11l.ed b>dr ta0 the bouse rot bhaving canscd'br
smch a huai ira tht beal ai tire =n, arrd bier nervtz =uch
a sboce as ihey bal] crperiieneed irben 3he hail moi fovnd
him -and bis "orother in Iieir usard baunais.

Lu-tl> sbe branghi him, rp witb the jarquir>', "Et vous
leçon% 1 Savczvouz'qu'ii est midi pàssd?"

l iuphrcy's idras of lime wrrer ilxztm Of' the vigues:
or'ler, andi when anyllring of se cxcitineg a nature az tis
morntng*s capedition came in thre wa', heurs ver net in
bis eaicuiations.

lic dial mot mena =ntiers inuc brsayinc bce saosrld bavec
thaeghiit il l, Icn about 1r.p&u ime.

Virginile rnaintainéd a dignified Silence aller tis tapis.
nation, tili tir> reacl:ed thre hall tees ; sSl il rien living
tee rieur dlirarr t:ne to ruake ii venih vIrile for Humphirey
fo zet out bis baoobs ile-irforiacd hiar kat bc weiald bave

Iao r ie lenar
Tus v*s pczhapa mare or* puanest to6 Miles lbai Io

Humpbrey.
Lcsea.svwe ne trouble tai liunrphncy virera ane bis at-
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tentdon was fixes! on iluent ; and! if ht wcre not for the lien.
ame Of bavlng te sit stîlîjin a chtair, lic did not really dis-
likre them. Bat te Miles lis brotlier's lesson bours trere
turnes cf dreisry probation. Hoe was nat aliowed te speak
te hlm an distract is attention la aîuy way ; and! hald tu aht
turniog aver dte leaves cf a hictune book, or building a
solitamy castît of bricks, la stme part cf tlit nociiiu whcre
Hiumplureyctl nat set hlm w-itluaut negulaniy tining bis
head!rauns!.

Humjîlurey allde a faint attenupt aftcr dinner ta persuade
Virginie to let binu do is lestons Ia tht gardea, under tuec
big grc on the iawn ; but it was unstantly negatls'ed. In
tht nursery, witb bis batk turnes! tu Mliles, sht dis! #ome
tuntes succecd in tuncenirating bis attcnîîun un bis teadirig ,
but the lcacw toe much of the t ul-po%%erful attractions aut 0!
doors te comply with bis proposal. Net tu muention tht
chance cf CarIa suddealy jumping upon tlie book, or tht
tcmptin% vicinity of the gardeners mvîti tht iowin; uta-
chine, there was always risk ta luis powers cf attention un
chance butterfiies and humble b2es, dtir droppiné of a blet-
soin (ram tht tret above, or tht audden adveat af a strmsy
water-wagtail.

Ilumplisey did net press; tht question, andl apecd bis
book witlî a alîglt sigh, fan mvhicl Virginie coutl not
actoont.

WVas tuent a auemory fleating in tht chitld's mind cf a
tinte when the sanie requtst ball neyer been malle in.-.ain ?
-of somrmer nfternaoas. .iimly nemtmbcred, when, sitting
by bis mether'a aide unde thtc samne old tree, bc hall leurrât
ta tradt wondut c ont syllable eut of tht bal» primer un lier
Icare ?-and wluen, if bis attention had sureîinaes, wandered
to the aummer 3ights anI suods, arcuos! irui, ber gttt
IlNow, my dautiag, try and! attend ta yaur trading," ssauld
instantly necalI it. And then the quick shutting up1 o! thte
bock whcn tht specificid stage hauit n eachcd, tlie fond
kiss cf dismissal, ans! tilt pocus IlNosi non asvay, My>
child, and! play ta your hecant s tentent 1 " as if she iejeices!
as mocit as hc did that hie abouts! bc reltased (nom lus terri-
poramy boadage. and 'lispaut bimsli in the suashine once
more-

Great stilîness now reigats! un tht nursery for mare than
an bout. It mvas onty bralten b>- the manctonaus drone
cf Hiumphrey's ncadung, and Virgunue's occasionai l "Tenez-
vous bie. Otez donc les bras de la table. Ne donnez pas
des coups de pied à la chaise "-varird b> tht faîl of Miles'
bricks, as be kaocked dewn ont compleied casile after an-
other, in despair at flot beinîz able tautit upan bis brother
te admire them.

As tht tinie at wbich Humphney's nelease was due'ap.
proaches!, ans! thenc.ws-re ne sagus of maving on Virginie'z
part, Miles gave vent, at intervals, te, deep-drawn sighs.

ct ame at fait ; Virginie shut up tht boak. and put a
mark in il, and Hiumphrey, wvitb a ous! Ilhurrah," dashed
bis chair .addenly bock and! turnedi heas! aven beels on the
110cr.

Miles tbrew bi=eltf upon hlm, and! the twc rolIes! ovcr
and over catit ether in tht Ilabandon' a!o perfect cajay-
ment.

Il Ve'l start for tht pond dinectly aftem tea," whisptied
Hiumphrey.

Buot Virginie ball cuber plans un view, and te the children's
dLagust they wec takea for a walk mith ber, tu visit tht
wlie of anc cf tht fartera

Tht long' confinement la thet amner's 1-itcheza, white Vin-
ginie and the farmtn's wife taîkes! about bonnets and trial-
unings, w-a very iveaniserne te tht twe boïs. Miles found
serne compensation ia the discoveny cf a îîny Iritten an the
hearth ; and Humphrcy, mounting an a chair, playcd wilb
tht triggci of tbt'farr's gun wbzch bung ci-er tht mantel-
piece, "'juif Io sec wbèthei it a-as loadtd or o,

Tht>- did not Cet berne tilI Milea' bcd-time.
Humphrey establishes! bîtself an the cdge o! tht bath,

and! watced Virginie camcfully -as shc undreases! bis little
braîher, thita bc mighitr Iain how ilesc' vesîmnents tuc-
ceededecach other ; for ht felt a liatit dcubtful cf bis awn
pou-ers as a v-alet.

His face lengtbents! considemabl>- when bc saw bt mnany
strings tbent a-cul! kc te tic.

Ht drewi nearr, la bis cagerinea, as Virginieunties! thetn
ane afier tht cîbti : ans! began cons7udcrirg bew to do tht
untylng pracma baclwards, and! mondcnngwhether it wauld
pied oct tht desirtd rcsult.

",Dan't bc in such a huiry-" bt talles! cut, in bis ex-
diemnent as -lte pulles ot tht lait tie, I didn't bal! sece"

Virrinic's lotk cf astonishinent nects hlm te himself,
ans! le zucats bastil- tai bis scat an tht edgec of tht
bath.

Fonturatel>- for hum ste a-as sei talten iap mvithl îepnaving
hlm for spiealing te hier ia Englist giat ste fange: go inqoirc
ino bis extiaorIdnar>- intertat ia tht tape-strings.

( Tu &< corzmuad. )

THE LIQUOR SELLER 1.v J'OLITICS.

Theodoît Rocvelt contributta an article te tht Novent-
bus Cadasr, on IlMachine Pelities la Nea- Yoik City."
from wbich we qoote tht faliowing:- "Tht simengtit cf ont
politital organizations aises [romt ibtir developmctat as
social bodies; -. nany cf flh "a mit wo-crs in tutur alts
arc neither ofilccbculders nonr ye id hcncbmen, but merc>-
member a-be bave gradually ltaaitd te, identify ihrir for-
tunes wit tit pirty wihosehill tht>- havr~ canitue rcgardlas
îeeadqaarteus in 'wbieh te, spea! thtc mnost agrecable o!
thein Irisant moments. Undez the Amermean systm, ut us
Impossible fer a niam te, acmplish anytbsng by himaif ;
ite mnust mssociate himsl v-it otittrs, und ttc muai threa-

thecir welght together. This la just imita thte stcial lane.
tior% or tht political clebs enabie their tnttabers te do.
Tht Cirai and! tici socict>- clubs are =opse! cf men a-ho
arc ciel apt Ieitaire iaoch intemesi ln Wucitict anybea-, ands
a-be at-x net as a bas!y. Tht immense effci preduce!b>-
a social orgaxuiztion ici politiiol puipo=-es la hmma b> tht
ctrcit the Union Lcagut Club; ans! fuslytil-tnrpmof
car' bu secai b>- cvcxy mn whh attends a waans meeting. Th=m
as ths he,<evertnac te bce regretteil i mnay be, a consan

tendcncy toward tlic concentration cf political power ln tht
hands cf tliose amea, ivho by taste and edt-catlcna re fitted
tu enjey the socil aide of the varlous pelitical organizatiotz.

IlIt il thl s that gives tht liquor sellera tluclr enenincua
influence ii politics. Prcparatory te the gencrai clectian cf
1884, there were held in the various dsrcof New York,
io.oo7 priniarles and political cnventions nf aIl partics,
and cf thèse, ne test thian 633 teck place In liquor saluons-
a sbewing that leaves striait ground for woader at tht Iawv
average g rade cf tht nernnes. Tht neasan far sucb a con-
dition cf tlîings is pcrfectly evident; it is becauat tht liquer
âaleons are places cf social resait fer the ane mcn îvho
tun tlie lucal lielit ical organitations into social clubs. Biai
tenders fvinu îlcnlîaps the nearest approach te a leisure clna
thant we have at parescrnt on tlîis aide cf tice water. They
aatiîraiiy arc on terni intimate ternis with aIl iî frequent
tutui humtes. Theme is ne place wlîene more gossi zs
talked thons in bar meoins. and much of this gossi~ is lu
politits-that is, thtc politits of.the wand, net of t e nation.
Tht tatif nd the silver question na y bc aliuded te, but

thtc teal interest con-en in dibcussing tht doings cf the mn
mith whont they arc personally acquaintedl; why llilly su-
nnd-so, tht alderman, lias . juarrelled with bit aormer chief
su pporter; %lietht * aid X ' bas rtally iaanagtd te lis the
ddiegates ta a gîvetà convention ; thetreason wby one fat.
tion bolted attfice last piiary; and if it La truc titat n great
down-tuwn boss, t-u bas an intirnate fricad cf opposite
pulitîcal faitîr ruaaing l.. an up-towa district, bas fcrcedl tht
managers cf bis own part), ta put up n aman cf straw against
him. Tht bai keepti ts a ari cf mucb local powven, and
is, of cuorse, bait fellou ueli met with his vis:tors, as hc
and they tan bc a!mutual asistance 100e another. Evert
if cf different polîtîts, their feeling~s taward tach tither are
influenced by personul coasiderations purely; and, inclced,
this is truc of oust of tht sinallen bosses, as regards thecir
dealings nmong thernselves, for, as ont of them ence re
znarked ta, me witli eaigtnatic truthfulntss, ' thent are ne
politics in politits' cf tht louer sort-which, beiag inter-
.rcted, nacans that a prefessional politician La much let apt
te bc swayed by tht tacet of a man's beiag a Democras, or a
Republicun, than lie is by bis becing a persocal friend or fc
Tht liquor saloons thus hecame tht social headquarters cf
the littît knots or cliques of mnen imbu tak-c mest intereat in
local palitical affaira; anud by an easy transition, they bc.
corne tht palitical hcadquanters when tht tinte for preparing
for tht electîtas arrives ; and, cf course, thx gond wilt cf
thtc owners of tht places la thereby prupitiated -an impor-
tant point %vith in striving te coatrel every vote possible."

GOSSIF.

Oh 1 coutl there in this wcnld bc found
Some littît spot of happy grouad,
WVhert village pleasures nnîght go round,

Without the village tattliag.
How deubly ailest the spot would bc,
Whcrc all might dwell ut liberty,
Witbout tht b:tter nîiscry

0f Gassips endles prattlîng.

If suth a spot wert recally lcacwn,
Dame Peate might claim it as ber awn,
And in it site mipht fix ber thrane,

Forever and fcftcveî.
Tacre lilte a que mighit reiga and live,
White cver on wol souri forgive
Tht littît slights they might rective,

And bc offenided nter.

'Tis; mischief maltera that ymnive
Fat framt or bruits tht warxnth cf lave.
And lead us all to disapprave

WhNat Cives another ?ltasure.
They sera te ta-c cne s part-but witen
They've hcaxcd or tares, mnlindly then,
Tbey sean triait thtin ail again,

M.%ixed with their poisened measurc.

ýAnd then they'vt sucb a cunning mcay
Of telling ilI nicant tales-they, say,
"Doa't mention wbat I'm-c gald, 1 pray,

1 wculd net tell it toanather."
Straight te, you n xeigbboum's bouse tht>- go,
Narrating evcrthing they ltnow,
And break, tht peate ai high and low,

%Vifé, husbnnd, Iriend znd brother.

Oh 1.that the mischief malcing crew
Wecrc aIl icductd te, ont or two,
And-ihty wctr- painteri ted or bloc,

That cvcry ont tn:ght knaw theni.
Thea woul aur vtllager ferget
To rage and quarel, fume and fret,
On fali inte an angry pet

'Witit thinga se inuc below thein,

For 'uis a sa, depaing part
To malte another t basom s mat,
And plant a darer in the heart

*We ought te lave and cherisit.
Then Ict us eveinsere bu faund
In quietatas %%iti ail aicnnd,
'While fnlendihip, joy and pe-ce abonna,

Ana =nMy feelings persit.

Tjir liensirrg sessions; arc net wholly u=afccted b fltic
ptssure biought ta bcur tapon them by thetfrieras ofte-
perente. At the prescrit heur there arc in England 637

public l'entes, valued at 56,35eocee, that cannoe &ct thcin

Tir Rev. James 1Macicie, Scotch National Churcit, Man-
cbester. lam bcen senemuod te thiet anonîba' imapisoamnent
with bard laboeur foi stabbing ont cf bis c1dera on a reteit
Sa-hbath an chuch rith a butthea!s -steel. Hte stcd
dazed whes =cicc ias; Pronaaxneed.

*itfb a-ab foregli.
Tifs Rev. Dr. 13cgg, cf Fr.Ikirlc, bas cntcred upon the

ilfileth year af bis mninstry.
Ttiu British bluscuin Library is iîncrcasing nt tlic rate ci

more than tee volumes a day.
IN the >'ears i8go.85 no fcwer ftat hirty-two books

%%tic pubhished on Angln Istaelism.
Turt Rev. johin Duînlop, Dundee, lias bccn ncntinated

fur onc ut tht vacant chairs in Aberdeen College.
blisb PjAtr.v sist uf Pitncial kaîny, has tesigned ber

sent on the Ldinbuti;h Sthuul Luard in cunbequenqýt of hier
viait te India.

PASTPUit TîttonoPE M~ONoî, a1 Paris, coadsicted a
Freachi service in Park Clittrch, tjlasgow, on a rccent Sab-
bath cvening.

AN influential coramittre lias been np)poinîed tu institute
armemorial te the lait Dr. Currie, principal of the Edin-
butgh Training Coliege.

Tii ~v. ae Kinghorn, a graduate cf the Free Cbureh
College, Aberdeczi bas gant ta Sydney, N.S. '., ta labour
in connecticn with the Preshyterian Church cf Australia.

Mai. JA,.ss NtEiiso*., Bi!gar, ex Convencr of the Glas-
gow Trades Ilouse, has diedÎ in bis seventy seventh year.
lie %v"s a membet and lit>cral supporter of tht U. P.
Church.

Tîta following ministers arc candidates for tht vacant
Church Ilistory chair in (Jtasguls University . Dr. Stcry,
Rasneath ; Dr. bprutt, Norths Berwick, and MrI. Hiunter,
Partick.

Site J. Porer .ss, amid bis oficial labours in
Maurîîîus, bas found trame to write a book on IlSir WValter
Raligh in lxiland," cf whnse houst and original potato
graund bt is tlic present owner.

TîtREa arc eight divinity halls ini connectian with the
three great Presbyterian Clînîches in Scc:lnd. The Frec
Church bas seventeen professars, tht Established sixteeni
and the Uniicd Presbyterian four.

Tisa Rev. Donald Macleod, of Glasgow, bas been direct-
ing attention ta the training of boys as charisters and ta,
a class which Mir. 1Ielmare, farmerly cheirmaster te the
Prince Cansoon, is te open in GWagov.

MR. W. T. Sr.Aatt, cdiLoi of the Pai Mfail Gazelle
preuched on Sabbath evening un Cliftaa Park Congrcgatiaoal
church, Bjelfast. Hte t.ok as lus test a patin enîitlcd, "A
Paaable," written fcrty yenrs ago by J. Russell Loweil.

TIE Rev. 1. F. Ewing, NLCV., lait cf '%%est Church,
Glasgow, receivtd a vcry cordial ivelcame nt a conversa-
ziane in 'Melbourne Town Hall, an AuaZust Sel Sir James
Bain, ant of the leading inembers of bis new congregatian,
presiding.

Tira Kinsmen is the ilaie of anaew literary brotherbood
with ane braach mn London and tht cîber in.-New York.
Amcng its English inembers aire William Black, Austin
Dobson and Aadrcw Lang; and a-mang its Annerican are
Charles Dudl9' Mamrnc, W. D. Howclls, S. 1. Clemens,
"M6ark Twain, 'and others.

Tira sien fareay Church in Glasgow is te, test $65,-
cao, and the rnoncy ha= ail been raiscdl except- $io,ace,
taward which the congrtgation bas agred ta, contribute
ont-bal!, the balance beang promised by friends. Tht:
church is :o be crcted in Cathedral Square, Lpitt the
prescrit building, and will bt praceede-d with at once.

PaîtNCîrAL CUNNIN~GHtAM, CriefT, conducted a hazvcst
ihanksgiving an Sabbzîth, when the church was decorated
with flawcrs fruit, re. Hit heldi that tht farinera wcre

rangit thrce weeks ago when ruinw~as thrcatened on a Sab-
bath in being tither un church or in bed instead cf gather-
ing in tht fruits cf tht ctih.

A %çL.x-w Dundec nuinister bas been suceessful ini
stcpping a prize fight betwcta two Forth Bridge workmez.
lit wcnt bctvecn tht combatants, and threatened tc use
bis ualking stick if îhty did flot desisi. After tbeyhad left
tht fila bc zddrcssed scriri forciblt reniants te tht gzitp-
tars on . tht -in and felly ofsuch exhibi tiens.

MR. ALaF-. ' %ACrSEN*Zî, wbe stattd the CdeXc 11ata-
zinc elcven )-cars ago. and trhe bas canductedl it cver since
with signal ability, now retires front the editenship an
accouait cf tht pressure cf wark devclving upan hum in
carînection witb tht Scettish H~~igan&.r. Mmi. .Alrx.
Machain, 'M.A., succceds to, tht cditorship cf tht magazine.

Tir Rtv. WVn. Robertson, principal cf- Madras Callege,
ait prescrit in this country on furlough, bas bcen appoanted
interia professez cf Cbnrcb H*.star at Aberdeen, tht chair
vacant through tht larnentedl dcath ci Professer ]linnit.
Principal Rocatson's scholarship, tccing ability and suc-
crsaul management cf studcnts, aznply justify ibis interiri
appointalelt.

Tisaret cf Llaxidrillo, btcing cntitlcd te a tubhe cf al
tht flsh caugbt in tht mmir at Caîmmyn Bay, cailects it by
sending a mnan te, gatbtr ail tht s lat e by tht two tidts
catIt tenth day. IlTht paron's tide " was an Sabbath
weck, sud thte peaple in the icigbbcnàthood arc szid te bc
bîghly scandalizedl by tht fihh biaving becri callected on tibat
day for the clergyman.

kit 'Zzcjtoz.As DzcicsosN, siuthor of -"lie Bible lin
Waveuley," presied in Glasgow ut ftht annual dînner of
the zurvivora of the (Quecn's velunteer guaud cf boueur an
tht occasion cf iem -Ntiesty open-ing tht Loch Katiint
=%Catr supply foi thait city in the Octoher cf iS59. rntntiontd

the interesting fia that the tirst rcorded pubtlic n-olunnter
funeri wzs thpî cf Robert Bari.

bua. jcîîN WVaun, x-P fort Edinburgh, opcMtd a
b3,-ai in aid of %lht .irtgatt Ghurch, Lcit . Tht oid
ehurch wasemtecitd in 17;, andithas been in turn B.urghtv,
Antiburgher and U. P. Tht prescrit pustai, M. ii
carae te tht chutit thim Yyeats aîgc, when tht rnesnbeusbip
mmas 3oo, but it naw numbcrs nearly :,cmo Tht new chiîcI

4l=a butai crectcd in llcadcmo: S.rct, end cost about
-$-7,sme

9401'lttfèRit i7ifi, 1886-
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CONGILEoATION~S end PesI)yleriea vviii observe thia: the
ictuîns, arc 1. iu5s.t lt the 3ist Decmbtt of the correct
ycat.

Krox Chasîci. bt. Thoanas. I(ev. WJi. Archîtald, psttgr,
lias giverat luJaigest cuntrîtautiurs tu thse new mission about
to bue estabblîîhed un bansa, Newe 1lebtides. of ans> ai thie
sevctty ccaugreg. aons whose coraartbuiaons arc acknawlcged
in the Naveinbter eecsrtf.

Ia special sermon on IlMNions." in Kntox Churcla,
Voodstock, thse Rev. W. T. '%cblulten gave a ver X inte.

resting auutr ut the anisajuns ut the l'cs>eran Ç hurcha
irs Canada, and addasced a nunaber of facts andi siatistics

Shursing ihe maiviiuus prugrcss uf the iinissiaaary enter
prite in trnudern tinats.

Taist Ptesbyter> ut Lindsay met at Wack on tise fast Nov.,
and acccptrd tibe resignattun b> the c ev. T. T. lutinsturn of
the pa5aurai ci.argc ut %%' ici, andi L- tcaat.ank, un account af
lits liaavag ta it uvc tu Fauratia fui tuer hecalth af Mis.
Joisnstun. Thae Pic«%bttry anad cungitgaiauas exîiesseti
deep regret in being nceassiattd tu liaits aia Mi. Johnion,
sympaîay Writh a laii anda an catnt.%t tbesî bi a blcssang
may test ou fainm and tiais tistir future hume.

Tie Rev. Dr. Torranc-e. Guelpsh, Ont.. Cotavener of the
Gcneala As.cmu)ly'. L.uminittte on Statîstics, watties us ta
siate that un thse .4tl ut Occubtt lac mais.d ta iltcsbytery
Clerks blank terni.% tur congregatiunai and mission reports
on biatistics andi Fian:cs tur uistsibutî. n in thiser bounds,
ansd on Novemtuer il iaiank sittts for l'tesbytcrics. lie
trusts that thcese have reaciset the prupt paries, but in
abc evcnt oi any faitu.e. lie icquests tu lic ankaamed, liant a
frcsha soppiy inay bc sent.

A cO.iGREGATioxAt meeting was helti recently in the
schoulroom ut flic Leslievillk Pr stia>ieiin Churcis lor tise
purpose otnominaling suitable persans for the eiderslip.
Six statuts 'rere piaccd on the libt fur ballot, train ibis romn
bei thie avili bc ehuien. As the c ose et site necîing, Mis.
George Leslae isandcdi trac pasior, Rer. W. Friuell, $170e.
tise proceds ofaibei 'roui sale belîl in July lait. Thtis

cine .%ill tac applied tutaîd insîeing the ntcîcst un orit
gage.. Mis. Lcsie reeeived their hcarty tisanks alter thse
meeting.

Titi fifty-cighth publie meeting cf the Knox CoaiegeMetaphysical arâ Litcrary bociety, and te first of tise
present session. aras neld on F-.aday cveing. Navenaber j2,
an Convoeation la. There 'ras a largec, apibreesuve
attentiance %'a. W. 2Murîmet CLax in ihe chair. Tht
president of the Society, Mr. Gardont dcliveied hiii inaugu-
ral atdicass, wmicn atas eccuin)rag, at and poinîed. A
couple ai sclectia:as b) the Giet Clu,, andi a quartette acte
renderti in happy btyle.- Ni. Rae' readin,,I "Ts De-
tence ai Loti. now," iras 'relI received . Thae chier interet
centreti in d dcbate. subject-" Resolved that Englanti is
dtstineti te deelîne." esisTalie and McGîllivaay abli
sustaineti thse affirmxaave , but %leus. Fraser and %IcQuccii,
on the negative. prcscnted their vltaîs sa admirabi> as ta %vin
tise decisio.Tisirînti the pîocecdings.

Tuea special meetings htlti in %'est Prcsbyteuian Churcis
since ist Nov., addtessed b> Mr. Schiverea, evangelis:,
have been a greai staccess. "aI Saiatis cvcnîng there
must have bcen about z,aae insade thr churcla, andi a Cod
many iwent ariay that coniti not gel in. Thse ehuics bas
hucen filued every evenîng tbis iteci, andi a garai manty e-
main for the atter.mecîîrg, sometimins 15o lu zoo going inio
tise inqtu*ry meeting in tise lecture ruent cnnecteti 'itis
the chuics. Already abosut 175 have decideti ta ar-
cept Chisrst a.s th.i Saviraur, anad the 'isole Churcis andi cons-
munity are gicati> raioved, anti tise inieresi as drepenirîg
daily. Tise services wmli lbc curasînueti ail next 'rcck ai
hialt past thice o'ciock andi haIt-past seven a'c!occ p.
Sang; service for a tusait, andti hen pîeciang ai tour o'clock
anai ciri o'celck p.m. Tise prescrce of ahe -%asser andi af
the l-lly Spiti is Iit by mais>, and Goal's cisildcua greati>
quickencti.

AT the rCent meeting ut ahc Tuîuntu Prcs4yter, tise
Rev. Hugi Giay, a liccntiaac uf the Iriih Preshyterian
Cisurcla, basng a.keti bythaie Presai>tcri tu make a siaiemea:,
reati a setier tamss tise Rev. Di. Gia>, oi Bclfast, whicls cx-
picaset i aswssse', andi ihi ah Itas license lac handetu ta
tlae Ctcrk. ie aidtiha. wita idf tente tu bas cunnecin

wsîba thse Clsuich of Sceul an.l in Canada fions z57z op titi
and-a«.er tise 'Uniaon an IS75. scverai mxiristera in Canada,
Scotiand and i hrland at si t! bin tisat an aceordance with
tise basas of union in rcierence ta thse Tempardities Fond
tiscy tusougis atia bas puison an a: cintîntii hain te thclt
portion oi tise fond allotttd ta lacenitalt, asi il bas name I
wus net an abe lui of liccnt:aes, an> mbu w'rr members cf
tise byncd, ai sorie autisur zcti part),t sioulti even Vet put it
on. lie then stat«-d lits %-u&h tu be icciveti as a iacenia te
of tise Cacadi-in Cisureis, andi tu perforais sucb services as
any ci tise memibers ut Prcsbyter maght plcatse te assigs
hisai.

Tirs Canadian M.IAlIMsio held thrir mon:hly meet-
ing in aise pa-1iia et tise urirnp'aiitan Cisorcis. Thor.dzy,

Nnv. P,, the prsid*uxs in aise chair. Arici tise uscai de-vo.
tioncal exeieise, tise minuitso atis 1111 mreting were asi
Tise rTîcassutrciXbfttri St) n bandl Tt -_ decide t ir
bolil tit rai tneetir.g in the parleur or Sa. James Squre
picsbytelian CIaoch. A verv intereiuing accotuniftis
Salie Phsladeiptaia. andi sthr tinde of rondaetinz tise iner-
ings 'rbe, wras çiiuaa IY a narznbm- tif thse aseodaI ion Who
bas tecnti> visti Paris. A lester was rcad (rom '.

M*AlI, 'riltien te tise Paris Re.ètPW. on tise conversion ai lavai
Ouieasis; -u alrun inaere'.irs; article, eratitleti, 'Our

Scisouls" l: Ritu meniloneai tise tua-e aclc eisillie-n
meeting in tie F.nbcaurg Si. Aasa..ine. wvie-te, evryVes.
iiay training in tise w'mutar, 81b.t~ ,'OD rcl tren, acciaisameti
ta lia-e ont t-c i5ectii'uiihom conurol, asiaemble-a diffii-slt

udlenýccintmanage. Tise àeal--bgnlyign hym,
»metimes a second. au tisat sonse of tise sxapcrabcadant

I -- -- - _________________________________________________
caseîgy nigit lie cxatiatsted. Tiao tise allîcior faui ta
aise lessown, andi ititisout fou moet% difracoli> ise là aible' te fix
rte attention of the caildien fi fitsten utr twenty minutes
vvmta the ilustrations lac dîasav an the blackbosîd or flic
drar-alîc loin he gives ta tise libie star- ut tise dûy. On
Sonda>, tiserc as a différent sight. Witb taventy teaciema,
cacis Javaîsg tiseir own clies, ilsere là no dilriculty ait regards
discipline, andi flac answeit given tu rte gcneral questianings
by aise chiîdren prove 13t aic htbave lZriieti b y siae hall
iauuî aaîbhterrcacliers Ail dlie altr uneslaave fhiai Bible
Caineal by regulat attcndaucc. Itecently a &cries ut c-eninga
'ras. gaven sa rte Faubourg for' tise amust adivancedi and tact
ter disposeal claidrcn. T Ve- ve-re invitea tu conseerate
ibear laves tc, Christ, ivitia ver> Coat esults.

Titis llamilton 11iessyter>' met in tise Cich nt Niagara
Falls Sautl% (Dnaammondville> on the 211d instant, forai le
îîurpose ot urduaining and inductixg site Rev. John Young,

.A., licentiate, ins îlec pastoral charge ai Da'unmand
ville andi Cisiîawa. Mr. Bell, of Nia ara pcltact] ; Dr.
Laing addressed the uiiirr; Mr Laidiaw, Ilamilion, adti
dresseti flic people. Ifli t vening n social te welconsc
tise new passer 'ras held in tise eburcis, %claicis aas very
naamerously attcndeal. lreaiicssaeegvnb e~
mtercs cf Prîesbyter anti aIl thr local iainisters. Thse
meeting %vas reniatariale for tic kind, genial, Christian
spirit tisat seemeti te ptrvaile thse wbo!c congre-gatiôn. Ne
doubi ibis 'ras largclv due te tise spirit ananiiett b>ie
chairmai., Mr. Duonai a-ha as Matiertor cf Sessio dur
ing vacancy, anti wbois knotvnr, un ibis district at lcast,as tise
Bisisp et Niigara. 1'zoaidence bas surely smiled uporn titis
congie-gation an sendin? aterri soda a mais as Mr. Young.
Tise chisoci 'ras declareti vacant on tise fiîst Sabbatb an
jasI> last, andi Mir. Young 'ras calieti on tie 4ib Seplember,
a vacancy cf just tbrec montiss. Tise eall 'as an unîninicus
aise, nat anc tiussenîing voace. The salai> promiseti as
$t,ooo. ?tir. Yoaaisg is ai gradidute train Queen's, whio ru-
ent'y returneti tiens Edinisuigi, ratier spcndaîsg Iwe years

aiscre porsuing a past-graduate course. Altisougis souglat by
several congrcgataans whlich coulai ciTer bciterianducements
in tise wav af salar>-, Mr. Yocung pzcleircd ibis charge. Tise
congregation are ccîîainly ta bce conigratulated on baviusg
secured such a prcnsising yaung imais foi tisir pastai. Ml'e
belitve that ibis aid coaxgregation, on this biâtarie 1-attle-
grounti, bas enteredt usport a ne-w eia of prnspcrity-, and tisat
under the s&iltul gentralslsip et thceir patsai, durecteti la>
tise great Commande-in-C.iacf, ihe> 'mli yet guin many a
victora- verise arch-crsemyoatie Churcis. iar tisesenew
relations bc abuisdantly blesseti of Ged 1

Tusz lecture, -A Tour tisîoug Scoîlanti," recenti> de-
larertci by tise l{cv. Hugi Rase, ai Elora, in tise Colle-gia:e
lasiueuse, Luoelpis, attiaceal a largte audience. The lecture

tirasiallustiateti by about zoe bteautiful scioptican vicws, tise
wark of tse lucit sccnac paiscugrapiser in Great Bian.

Mr. Rose be-gais ba& tour ai Glasgow, going duwis tise CI>tie
to Rothesay, upt Loch Fyne te Inverar>-, across te Obais,

wnish Staffa andi loaa; tisence by Glencue te Inverness anti
te tise Nortis oi Scotlanti anti tise Orkcney Islandis; dca-n tay
Aberdeena. Balmsoral, Daundee, Perths; up tisa Highslandi
ltaiway to Blair Athole. lie tiser. ?assed tisrogb Gien
Ogle, tise Trossachs anti Rois Roy a couantiy ta Lacis
Loinonti, anti sa on ta Stirling, Dallai, Loch Levain, Dun-
fermnline, St. Andrcus, and closing witis vicrs in Etioburgis
anti the country cf Sir Walter Scott. Thest vicrs %vert ail
dcscilibe in biset but graphie lariguage, andtihie customas
and ehitractcnstc ai tise people ai tise vrious districts
acre illusiratet ta> many anecdotes crns hastorîcal renints-
ceneaes. An aditional picasuie 'ras tise sisaging ai seversi
'rcll-knawn Scotch sangs is connection witb their appre-
primte ~aasss ih. lituh Walkta gave, ina bis usual
excellent -style, IlScotlant Yei" ani atterwaards, §.The
Camecraisbien."' Mass Saewaut 'ra vcry succesiful i lie-r
twc songs, IlMary oi Aigyie " and "'Bnnnic Dundet"

NM iIlgneil, altisougis siafiîng frair a Ici-cie calai, sang
'ritis gondi cife-et, aud 'ras Ioutily applau-1d ta.- bier rentiation

ci "Tsert's Na Luck Aboot aise îlot.. "anti Miss Patteî-
son's I'Cam' Ve by .Athoie," ras cxee-cdingly Weil givecn.

Mi. Robecrt Mallai sang an goond style, te illustrat tise Rota
Roy counr , M1cGregor's LUatisherng," anti ai the v-aew ci
aise Pasa a7iKlàiaciankae Mss Las ai ist recaîcd in
splendid style a portion 0i 1'tiessrAytuuns a- Boisi Mai-ci
ai Dundce,"wiac elacateti ammenscapplause.- On tise whItle,
anyi tise ý.ller, flic eniciaraments anas mosi succeWsuî, andi
e-aca anc vris u=a prescrit tieas deligitet 'riais tise lecture

anti us acccmpains

Pasurrakiv or PARIS.- This Picibyter> beld its regular
mctaing an Navember 9, fis First Chisoc Braantford. Tise
Clerk reparteti a caii Irain tise congie-gation ot Luci,-
atout in thse Pgcsble'tcy cf3iMaitianti, addtreuset ta ]Rev. G.
Monza, IM.A., mnanister a! Kisox- Cisorëb, Embro ; relative
do=cumnts, reasns tai translation, tic., bail alan been a-e
ccivcid fracs tis. Cicrk, cf M\aitianti Pteabyttry. Tise Prea-

bicry- appointe(] Mr. M oIoe t cite the congIregaion o!
Knoax Cisarcis, Embra, te appe-ar for the-ir inieresta ai a
sraecial meeting of Presluyiery, te bc blatt un Knsox Cisureis,
%Voodsiclt an Toesday, tise .23îý ci November, ai cisc
o'ciock p m., sa-len final aeiicafli bc tikens on sasi eaU .
andi notice 'ras ordereti te bce laven te the Presbyteiy of
Maîait o! ibis decirion. A arcular train fic Comnsuttcc

an Augmentation w-as atid, anda the fond 'ras recamnmendcd
te tIse labc-alaty of congpreigations. A connlerence tras blata
con tise atisailiay of evatigelistie Services, andic iseu-
trci I conducting tise =ame, andi il 'ras decite ta te.e
&unie eansideraaiun of tise =alter ait iret regular meeting,
ai Tjasonuug, oa .bc second Tuesday of Januaiy, ai hâtif.

t tavie o7claelî andl tise Presbytery tiser adjournet.-
T. M 1M uLtLL<, J'e. Cîk.

Pzsav-mzs ov LI)D0.-A spatial meeting- oi tis
Piesbyier wras hield is Park Avenue Pa-abyieian Ciserca,
London, on aise is Nor. current, ai Iall-pasa awo o'clcsck

pan.. ~ ~ "' aits aiate oerator. A cal fra tie Fat,

o! Mif. john Robbins, Glîncoe, anil wua signeti ly i6S

(NOVEP.tDRR l7th, î886.
*

iasembers andi xixîy asdiseenis, proisasg $Y,2oo àîipeud.
Di. Aicîsibalti, or St. Tiaumas, anti Mi. Murray, ot Lon.
don. appearei as ceanmissioaaers un blait a! the congrega.
tiets antiflic lîresby1er>. et Tzri rcspcîlvcly ; anti M casis.
i. A. Yo'ung, Johin McCiaciien anti Atia, Camnerais aappcared
for tice congregatien ot Glcncoe. Tiiese aditi d tise

P:Icsliyttiy Ira Ile.abot'e vider. aund bring îznoireJ, tie eaU
vvias put Inse Mr. Robbias' banda for eonslderatlen. Mr.

Rabins, liaving taiily revieutet the leading o aPriditence
lu îe niatter, intinsateti is aceplance. Itw'as tisenmoveti

by Mi. Bal, secantiet by Mir. G. Sutherland. Tisai tise Pres.
bylieî- agi"e te translate, tise sanie taking effect on tise 2ist
Nov.; fiunt Mr. J. S. llendctsoit preatch thse puipir cf
Gltncea Puesbtayariait Ciausci vacant on thai day, r- fiant
Mi. Murray, of Londaon, nct tlieresiter as Moderatar et Ses-

mion. Aftcr several i ftise bitcrain bats exiuesseti tieir se-
gt art ring %villa Mr. Rabbins, anti their be-st wises for
lai jroannuyanti àuccess un tais future fieldi ai labour, the

Peltc lused aiîtu fli enediciion. -Gioau SUrsîtes.
LANa>, Prei. Clerk.

IkESYTEkv OuF bTRATFORD.-A -esgular meeting of ibis
court 'ras fildhin Knoxt Lisurca, lrattoid, athebb gais inst,

Tiatie aa a large attendance ai nacanters. Tise sesson re-
coids oi F'ulleian sansit Avonluni, aisd liios of Avernton anti
Carlangird, aitre lartsenteil for examanataran. Thte coin-
milte appoint-ct te arrange tise sit of Preibyteiy for tise
atupountin. nt tuf coiiic crs te tit GriseraI Asscmbiy
rcîaoîted,iVicis repart was adepteti by tise lressyter>.. Mr.
lloyd trisiteti ibat hie bast preacheil nt North Mornîngîcis,
anti declarid flinat pulpit vacant. Mr-. Ksy> caBredat ltention
ta ste fact tisai saine arrears are due taum bia y Norths
Mloingion. ati tise Presby~teny instructe tls Cicr, te cor.
respaistiviai tise congiegalton istnnt payment aftie sime.
Tht comnaitte nppaiisiet te meet iaitb Mir. 'MePierson anti
aise rcpiesentatives oi Knoax Chuich, Stratlurd, regartiiig
tise reaihng allowaasce, r-poried tisi iley h3il met wrish bath
partie, but hati net tacen able te ciTeci a settlement. Theii
report anas rectir-et. wrien it a-as moyet anti sccontiet, Tiat
ive, as a Prestayuery, in iciea ai ail tise circumnstanees, resolve
usai tise soin ai $z,oooi fu ll cf ail clamais pasi anti pire.
sent bac consîdtreti an eiquitabie seitleirnt as between Ma'r.
2Ntclacison and Knoxt Cliurch con gie-gaaon sfi rireii
alîowance gianieti te Mr. McPheisn by saiai congre-galion,

%vitis tie recommendalion ot an addition of $25o, wisich
whItle sori Mi. sNePisersos bas expiesseti bis wsllingness te
accept. TItis motion rvas unanmimously agreeti te. Il wns
moveil ançi secondeti, Tisai thas Prcsbyîery express tise utmcst
confidence in Rer'. Mi. 1tVrigit, anti regret thse many unkinti
charges matie against humn before tise public. Tis motion
'ras crarrieti. Rer. NIt. Garabeai Nargarian, a Presb 1-teian

nnster oa Nîcnictia, Turke>', ueing prescrnt, 'ras initled
to correspond aisth b Preabyter>. Mui. Penunan teisdeied
bais resignsation et Nissouri. A deputation, consisting cf
Mesura. Grant. Turntpuil. Hamiltons, Chrystai, Parker anti
,%.Siaths, aras aîupuîinted lu riait tbest cusngregations. A
pettcun tramt tise Session of Elma Centre congre-galion,

p raying abat Mir. Kn> bce resirninetrafin pieaclting ait
Doue-gai, ruas rend. This master %vas left aver lats next

meeting. The Piesbyteiy then atijouine t tet c:ai hait-pasi
sc ams., an tise second Tuesay of Januar-, 1887.-A. F.
Tuas.'r, Pýé.r Cia-ik.

MON/R.EAL NVOTES.

TaiI Session of Knsox Cburcs, on fie creniasg a Tuesdiy
Isu, entertaincti tise meinlers anti atiherenîs ai fic congre-
galion ai a social gathiscn un tise lecture hall. Tisere wras

a larg attendiance, anti a vMi pleasant eveauing 'ras spcn:.
Short itidresses wnc tieliveicti by tise Rcv. Mr. Fleck, thse

ps toi, tise Be:-. James Putterson anti lmtss. Aikinas anti
Paul. Tise-rt tias aise nsud'c anal ierreslsmenls -provideti.-
Tise grenier part of tise lime 'ras passe-i in happy- social inter-
course. A simi crivcrtalanscnt is Ie tac girea by tise Ses
ieis of Eiskise Cisurci a fortni'lt isence. Social &aliez-
ings ofiuhis kini bains; tise famies of a cangregation te-
getiser, anti exercise a mcii bene-ficiai influence un martyr
irectians.
Tata St. Masi Churcit Mutual Impievement Assiation

have rurganiact toi tise sesois, anti tise folloaving afEictis
bav-e brens clecteti. ioiserai> president, Rev.]J. Nicsois ;

iesident, Rce. G. C. Bary; vace--presitient, 'r. A. Lindi-
ay> smeerci, .'Ir. Wtt,. Ve-ls; ticassrer, Mfis . Lin-
tan; commitice, Misses M. anti E. Reiti anti Messis. H.
Nichai, J. uken anti W%. Glendentsing. A niamiser of cri-
teiamnts, inclutiing several lectures, will lue iselt dtaring
tise aninter.

Ti Cale des Neiges cngregain, 11ev. ). Bennett, ps
toi, be-Id tiscir annual massioaaY meeting last eel. cis
congreg.iOn aas Wrest rcpresenied. Mr. Bisocît pre'ded
anai 2pprapiatc addresses wc delaveret by Maeumrs RL
Campbelil and R. Il. WVarden. A goots colleetuan toz tise

Prehyt-rin Cii-Mls~onna taen.Tis coaugre-galaon là
a very satislae-tosy %taie, thanea ta tise taitislul anti un-

,w.-verinc laboaurs ai Mi. Bennett, Whio as !eusi in bigla
calte-m b> bis people, rand tiesmucdly se

Tias, Eikine Cisurel Youung leoptes Association iselti
tiî annual meeting on 1Ionday, anti clee t ti folewn

office-isarers by ballot " ainoiary presidçînt, 11ev.Lui
H. Jordian, B.D.; piestilent, Robcrt S. Wer, B.G.L.;
vice-pieidcnts, Jarses PL Lauvden andi Misst Janet l ia
lyre ; secrctary, Vm.. M. '%Vrden; sisnte-rayMins

Flura cTaggatIre-ssrr, Cisarles I. Gordon-, cont-
tee, .%Iises Grace Asugus, flelia Rasa, Christi=a 'Be-cct anti
Ela-ura 13 iion, le-airs. J. 16. Mlite, D. 1) bieTauai, '%V.
C. lngion anti J. hi. Macmie. Titis association ual good
w'rk lait year, as hloan by its anaual rp6z. Tise preai
semuai promises te bac masi sutruil.

Tits fit-st cecture tader tise auspice 01 tise Cote St. An-
saine yan. I 'f ae' Associaion ras delivercd on hlonday

eveiagîn!,clvil Chicaby tise Rcr. Dr. Seayti, ofSt.
joep eSiSre-et Cisrcla. Dit isabjet ittas IlFive Weclcs in

Lonon. Tht lecture nas =no31 inte'resting anti Insincetive,
ant wua &gresaly cas jyeti b tise large audience present, Dr.

Sasyi teck occasion Itýe eua tise Rev. Josephs Cook fa<
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tometaaealieti.!artlisparsaitng remarks madet ta> hlms regard.
Ing thin moyalîl' o! te Lsigili nobilil>' ia a lecture de.
lîvered inl MontrentlIast week. Tirt hev. .>eomge Bourn.
Iie, B.D).. o! frockvillt, ix expecteti next masntft ta lecture
la Melivilie Church on a visil te the liaI>' Landi in 1882.

LAsr weck tire Tratalgar Institute Trustecs purchaseti a
large in'l tesirall praperty an Retipatt ';Ircet front blr
Ahex. Mitchllh, ta bac usedsiaan Institutinn fhr 'tie etitca-
thon af young ladies. On the praperi>' is a bsuiding suffi-
tient ta accomniadate thirty puîiis, anti ili leiulscied that
tise institution will aopta dtiuing the ensuinq 1year Thar hale
Mr. Donald Ross tdft the large buik cf bas essaie tor fiais
purpose. It ix Prestiyterian, anti a preferrnce, hs Ie bc given
ta tht daugliters o! tht nainisters of aut Churcla, sie ten
ar twc-eve a! whlots are annually ta bc edisatcd anti buaruhet
fret of expense. Tite tîstitute is affiîiet tvitb McGill
Unitveraity', anti is utle, tiae supervision ut out Gener.sl aie
sembly, tvhich la Juste, 1885, Sppointed Principsal MatcVitar
anti Dr. lslacNishs as visit5 rs Su Donald A. Snmith bas,

t illas tasuai gctacrasitycontributcd $:5,ao0 tnwamd thae
plycdasof tirt properi>', rsich cest la the nrighlsour-

aclo 000oo Tzse pmaperly is licautittal>'. aituliect ona
tht diîoiIntîin ýsldrre-, atit a mort lîenlthy site cnulti not be
desireti. Tht Rtc. Jamtes Blarclay, M. A., of 1;t Paul's
Chiarci, is chairman of tise Board of Trusters, anl te hlm
islargtl due the vigoroui proscttiiun ofthe work 'hus far.
Tht Intitt teu, at is belaeeti, prove a maîketi success.

TMtE attendante ai MchGill is ihis session ver lai e. Tire
numbe-r ci studenis la tht several factilties ix as 0,aliovs:
Law< tenty, medical 223 , arts 237 lut tehoin stveniy-twvo
are yotang womers), appLtî science fifty tour ; total 534-
or these a very lerge proportioen arc Prcsbyaeiaas.

ON 'Monda' iast the annual meeting of tht Monarei
Brmatia o! tht Evngelical Alliancewas heiti, anti thse !oilaw.
ing officers eltîcid. Honsorar> presîitant, Rtc. Dr. Wilkes ;
presititat, Sir William Dawvsona- vicee.presidenîs, lion.
Senator Fearier, Vert. Arcistitaon Evans ; 9'ecreaary.lrea.
suier. Rtc. William Jackson:- executive conittce, Revs. A.
B. ItKay. Lintisay', G Il. W~ells, T. Lafluer, Bishop
Ussher, J Philp, et»êssrt.' Jamies Ilnylis, D. A. Ilutge anti
D. Bentley.

TalE Rcv. Dr. Wilkes, the aldest ot our cil>' mh-.ïsteas,
anti fot very iany ),cars pataa a! Zion Congregational
Cburch, la ai pre.ent scrilllII. Thoagi an octogenarjan,
Dr. Wilkes lasi a.utamer viiteti Britain anti atidressedtlhe
Congregatianal Union there. lie is tht tather-in.latv of Dr.

1 Munte Gibson, of!St. John's Woot Presby»terian Churcis,
aondan, Engîant, anti bas for tht past hait century been onc

c! Montrcal's most promsincat anti resptc'ed citizens.
ON Fndny evcnaing- tht Vaomaa's Woaing Society ai

Erslcine Cburch gave a Scotch enîcîîainmcnt on behaif of
.ltc Hers'ey Instancet, Mr. W1. Rubta, ci)- audiator, presaddt.
Tht lecturt roor. was trowed anti a isantsome aura tealizeti.

-MA.4NI TOBA COLLEGE.

The session ef tht Theological Department ut Manitoba
Colle-ge commeaceti hat week. Princihial King presitict,
anti delivereti tht intradutury lecture on "Tht Importance
of Exe-getical Stuti> te tht Christian NMinister," tehich teilt
becreproduced ia next tt-ecct. PIIKsIYTERIAN.

Before tht lecture Dr. Fing saiti: The arts chasses anti
titose af tht pieparator>' departinent have aotv been six
weeks insession. anti with an atiendante bcyanid that otan>'
prîviaus yearnt tise saine peuloti. Tht numîser an thse rail,
exclusive o! tht theoio',ical stutients, is tl!ay-stx. Of thexe,
aine behong la tht senior B.LA. Vesr, t'ght ta tht junior
Bl.A. -Vear, aixtcca ta tise previaus anti fourteen to tht
prelimlnar>', ihough probab>' fat maute tisa bail o! these
wiii aticînpt tht jareli-riniary examination of tht unît-trit>
on the fisi occasion ; nine aitiers arc ia tht prcparatory tIC.
partmcat. Fran prescrit appenmantes lit tbeoilogical
classes wiii etîbtcetwelve stridcnts ai leant, bringing the
attendante on tht instiatian chose <'n ta sevcnt>'. It is
belitvcd tisai b>' Christmas ibis number wiii lie exemedt.
Thet reitnce, including tavo or tbret teho bacc flot i.
riveti, ix qut full. Tht hcenty exncnses coanecteti tvth
the maintenance o! tht aasîîîut:as hasve baera met for tht
issi thiet years without a detteit, anti toi aise fat Iwo
without tec tentparary accommodation ai tht banik. This
is tiut te the liberal conitributions o! sontie cf tht cangrega.
lions fa lise Eastcrta &rcOvinces cf tht Dominaon, anti to
ibc:_al gr, uts train transsat tantic Churches. lThe faurais an-

.%tahment af tht tuorigage ticht bas latta pitncttaiiy mct.
Thet remain% onl>' one mare of $4.So00, due atxt Ocloaacr.
In pnyiag tht mxi I1 have receaveti up te thma tie a!sisiance
front residents al Winnapeg ta tht antount o! $6so. laad-
dition there are substraptians tnan constrimia li am ount.
payable befere next Octaber. I trust thasi atîmeraur adia-
thons wili bce matie ta Ihese, nat oniv l'y Presbyîemaans, but
hi> raaerse a! ailier Churches residcnt an tht cia>', ta
-sebot titis mnstiutiaon a% a great lintan, anti That an gorne
wa>' tht anicitat requireul tin mnci tise bast ir.stalnnerit wilb
bc met belore ili dur, anti lia it miy> bc ny privileg,
if spareti tilt tisatimeîn. to prepeat tise boatrd wius tise

narragge,$t~ooO !lly dascliargcr. For tehat ba% lecs.
aecatmpli*hcd un thîs way 1 cannai express teio strangh>' my
sen'ec of tht kindat o! incasifs an Montrent. Taranto,
Ottz%-a ant ismailton. fi oal>' rentama ta atit tisat tis
wSki o! the collere gocs an as it ba% iways dare-teitis
great snaoeihncss. ia tise sponsîis!t iosition ia wchi 1
amn piacet. I have bats tht bea.tY- anti cffcicist ce-<apcrtinn
cf-My> huother professais. tand af ir htttois. la tht isto.
logical deparimtit tee fue. thiteCh has rcaaovsb ta Part
Aithur, tise mtach.apprecastei anti chertully-teau-ereti xci.
vices a! tht Rtv. i. Psingit, but wc art hbpts 10,
that tht Rcv. 'àicLaten bas aoreta ti te op îh'N Inea
variek. - 1 tratit tee niay continne te cajoy> for at ue' nt
heur a tract tht services et the Rev. Mm. Giamloii sjad
tht Rev. '.Ir. 'Pitblada. 'Xe joîn thse anenthers c! his con.
~r lguion in coaerainiating the ltter on bis sale returts ta
Vianipcg. 1 oughi ta &-iti alto that thc lihair> -of tise cal.

4c bua reçCisro< at iarue. 4410Rîo QI 11ç1 1 tn> &! ihet
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of cget value, donateti b y the Rev. Dr. Laughtoan, of rine of thse Ringi..-At the close (chapter xix. 16> lie
(..rcenock, an accumipished aund 4Cil .known ninfla t of as JRng ut Kîngs , bui lir «a rII1)Le, nus yct having salien
the Uîurch ut Scotlancl, who lias iately rctired train the possession of Il ingtluna. The wurk il now ln liore es$,
active diunes of the ministry. anti b yandi by 11, 'vii receive the hcrtthcn4brt lis inherit

Proùfesser lîryce gave a siaiement or the resuits af the last anc <Isa.i.)
exarnanations. lie rend rte naisss of twelve students tvhu IL Doxalagy. <Verses 5 6.)-This ascription nt praise
reccavtd the degree of BJ.A.; aiso the naines of the %vin- ta Christ is une of the niosi prcc.auus genre ul the Bible.
nets af tire (. ovrnur (jencral1s medai, dte univerbaîy ail- (.') Zovedhi. -Thiis is (lie surce ut the %vorits redemp-
ver Incitais, univcrsity buronze. nacuas andi vatacus scholut- taon. licH (ist luvei .as," ami hence ail that tullows.
shas). irons whaci ai appearcl tuai (ave oui tif rtet one mcii- % _-) Ma.hed ità. - In the Rtvised Versiona fi is looseti
aie givens lrd been, won by studcnîs of Msanitoba Couliege. us." Tire ito Greek wurds lancine tu uîaslî, antid luin, te
baxicen tchioiarshap.-, nggicegaîang an vaine $1,270- had licens buse, aie su isnucia alike that a change crerJL in ta the text.
won. Tlitrîy-fave stuulenîs in the several Vears hins passed. But îiaey ianply each utiier. Tu bc uashed rain te guilt
In tiae junacr 13.A. year icte were nane students. Dr.: at sin wall restait cventually in beirag looed fronm ils
llrycc reterredta the new course in Modern LanguaUes, bandage.
includang teading an English, 1- rench, Germin and liaison, (3) .4 k,,,:gdor and pn:ees. tRevaseti Versaon.j-WVe are
and ta the tact afisa stucient oi Manitaba Lallege tsl. J. ptiests by sactatcaaig out.%tlvcs tu the scriae ai mern anti
C. Sauf)li lîvani won the furet scholarship. lie expresbed (soc!. The kingshils ai thre saints îchapier v. se) a tu bc
sirong admiration for the coursu as a f1051 valuable ont. In an the way ai servace, andi nut as thse Gtnties (Nlaîtheu, x..
asddation ta the generous donations meniionei by the Pian. 25, 26). fiente ta huim, wlîo baath (lonc ail ibis for uas, lie
capal, Dr. Bryce ackno%%Icd cd the gi af $soo tramn Sar ail the glory andi donainiun fur evez andi ever '.'h6 tan
Donald A. brnith for the purchase ai scaence apparatus. Thiîs tigts so tvci a% lie wlh.. laas'.lu.ne sa mucl,?
assistance laad îsrovcd very tiaid>' and vaiuablc. Alluti. Ili. Anhouac&.iteat orChrist's Corning. (Verses 7 S>
ang to stet oresence of Rcv. Canon OMbeara, acting heati -This ta thethe,'-d thailtuk. Jebus is lu rcturn.
Il St. John s (..alege, it speaker rcferred ta the co-apera- In ioud.-Tae dià.Ies %vert tuld nt his ascen-tion
taon at the îwo însiîîutîons, and expre.,sed his gratification %Ate i. i) thai he stouiti icurn iL ciouds, Sa tie sais!
an vacwr af the !act that two students tramn St. John' Col. iMlattllaew xxiv. 30, xXvi. 64> that he would thus return.
lcge wcre attcnding the science classes an 'Manitoba Col- .Every e>'e hacil sec lini, cA. -It --li be startling ta ail,
lege. le liopeti ta sec the prineiple af co.operation still for ail shsals see littn they wvho pua Ilim ta dcath as Wel
tusilher extendeti. as all aihers. llow fta tir, waalang mcaîas repentance and

Rev. Canon O'Mleara extcnded tire cordial grecting anti ja>', as Weil as lent os combng uimnrmîsuueiid
congratulations of St. John's College ta the sister institution, The dlrnig.hty - Ht is h Ail Rtiler - ta reit.rn over aIl,
and saad that in i cause of cducaiion ihey atout! shuulder beenuse of Ilis divine uiglai-as Alpha aitd Onaega, the
ta shaultier. lie sîoke o! the sysitcm adopteti here. af a root, brginning and i Cnal endi oftali things.
non-denominationai universiiy, wiîh denominational colleves, IV. -The Vision in Patios. (Verses g. aS. >-John
as hat ing succes.%fully sulveti thc profblent which hati baffleti descaibes hanasci as the broitr and compansion of the
the intellects ai cducationists in the aider Provinces. lie saints mn respect cf suilering for Chri.t's sake, andtinl the
rejoictid an tht pra'persty of Manitoba Colerge as a Chris- hop aiîc kangdnn to'r ts ch h a patiently andi expect-
lian institution. lie concludeti by addressing saine appro- nn .lyati.us pl_ as.acat suiffeing and tht kingdom
puniae advice to tht theologacal students. rethe otona h Christian.

Rev. C. B. Patialado was tht mxi- speaker inirotiuced. a:n.-An iand ia thte n SeaEhibTh
tcpake brîcfly andi eamnestl>', shouing the iesponsibilities was banshed on accotant of bis tathitil îcslimony ut Jesus

whichrest not nierciy tapon ministers, but aiso tapon their Christ andi tht Word o! Goti.
heaters. Art the Spirit on: the Lord's Day.-On Sunda>' the

Rev. Professer Hiast disrassted the audience v6ath the Hocly Spirat lsatd Jubrn intu tibar condition o!t apari.
benedacition. lual conseiousness that fitteti hm tui tht reception of tht

rerelatcsn about tu bc given. Tht Hu.ly Spirit aleate an
utrepare us for an>' inlercoiirst %tith lienven.

The von.-It was ver), louti-like a rme-hvscý5ab atb % cb ol Z aclcr. o! Ch.ast abuut tu ticclare siunething o! antercst ta ail- Ht
- - - -- said . - I arn Alpha anti Ornrg3, anti commandeti John te

iNTERNA TIY L f..ZSSON..'. traite ;n a bul, andi send Ia tht severs Churches what hc a
- - about ta sec.

Iii 1EV. Xt.. P.Iu,1.. C.zf.:ncti&.. - lit iumned aroaroti ta sec wrho it was: tzat
spuke, andi hc saw %cven golden c3ndlestiecks, which rep)-

INTRODUCTORY. rescrit tit seven Churches nameti. Tht whoie revelation is

Tht very great number of interprelers, whosc namses alone tibout tht future of the Ciaurch; hence ihat is tht flrst part
troulti occupy many panes, proves howedifficult il is ta cx- of tht vision.
plain ibis -on__ - -l-BoD. It is receciving more auti more Tht beaut>' o! the figure by tvhich the Chturch is repre.
attention by t.ac raxak anti filc cf tht Church, anti tils bc senieti as a tantlîrsticl ran lit appreciaieti b> al].

bcter ndbeter ndrstod s he lime cf Ilis coming ap- . On:e like tinta thé Sin of Aan.-Wnlking ansitst tht
bctlr an beter tntieilooas antillesticcs he saw Jt.us, trho, ia Ilis htîman nature,

proaches. EXPLANATORY. is like-unta tht sons of mets. le wore a long wvhite ri.be,
such as %vas worn b h>-tý 11gb Priest, anti hati a golden

The subje et. (Verse M.--lt is a revelation given by jeans girdie-not about tht loins as is tht case ia labour <Luke
christ, whlith lit rccvcd frram tht Falher, conc..rning zii. 35). but aroutil ste breasi, as an ornamtent, such as
ibirgs that are shorîiy ta came te pass. Jcsus saiti that csy uroul.l bc wvorn by a king. lit w'as thus representeti as
tht Father kncw thetlimes anti tht seasons. li c 11ilîsel! Pt riest andi King.
anly knewç thcmr as revealti ta hMi b y the Father <Miark Ris hair zohie as stnû-.v.-Ta Dan. vii. 9 Testas is calleti
xiii. 32>. Hence tht toîlly of trying ta fix the limes. tht Antivat of Days, anti thus Hii eternal character is

7he :c'riter. (Verse 2.>-luhn, wha hati alircady> wnittca set forth a r, whiteness may bc taken t0 represcat liea.
in tht Ga.pel the record o! Jesus Christ, ma instrucîcti bt' veni>' pusiîy-suci as tvas repfrescnted b>' tht glory af tht
an angcl bote ta trite this iBook for the bencflî a! ait tht transfiguration.
servants o! Goti. .Eyes as a flarne ef iîre-Th".s represcrnts 1-lis omniscience

its imrance. (Vitre 3.) -Titese trords laspl>' tht duty -liis powrer ai acting aIl-a-nti Iis consuming tvrnth
of becoming acquainteti with the contents cf tht Book, anti against aIl that is rvii.
tht blessing liat to llatr ils stuti>. - lie that readeth and .beet as fine Irais, eck.-This represents tht purity of
thesvthathrar "rtter apublic icaching, inwhichcie taces Il is walk in lift anti Ilis dcstroying power as Ht tramples
andi athers listtfl. Bt il alsa implies tl'at tht>' arc to tapon u os
strive tounidcrstand.for othcriric tire) cann..t ktcipthe things J'lsrs of ian P:. afer..-This May inean tht roar o! tht
ibat art wtitLen. Tht mnuit reecal) and pra>e)rtully %; seat %shich bas great grandeur, andi leaves tht impression c-!
sîudy ail tht Word o! Gati, tht better shal tee understandi unlimite t rcic puWcr.
ai. ilthuugh tee salI nu' fully knote il until the cati, telaca .Çczcn sttati in Hi. ieht hard. -T'Iese <verse 2o) repire-
ai itiflfhd. sent tht angels o! tht sevcn Churche, thse angeus pro.

Z. Dedicatiorsandi Invocation. (Verses 45>)-The lloGk liabis. meaning thc chic[ raler or rultrs or rimesc Churches.
a dcdztiaad ta tht seven Chtarchts nameti in verse * . Holding thtmn in bis bandi men pussession andi poweer ta

.dsia.-Not tht continent nowe knoizn as Asia, nor tehat is proîcci. reu-ard or punish.
knoAtn as Asia Nmnt,, but tht Westcrn portion knowa as Out of H,.- mntAk a t-vo cdcr sasin. -Iniicating the
Procounsilat Msia--a Rumun Province. poweer o! His Word, l'y wvhich lie ocreomes tht teoilul.

= rs-c ,d ae.A ver), common ia-oation ia tht * Tht Word i, the poweer 'il Goti."
Cpstc, thteoie meamng divine taveur anti al tisai l2H ccfi c ai the 4z#». - blia face was like thse sun
flw rom il, andi ch lattes that rest of!ou tin A Ct thât tehen in its br.gl5acsit andi most .;zuling splendeur. If WCt

passth aIl andcîiianduig. try te picture te tht imagination thi., image-il is terrile
tz) Froirn thz Falker, tîho is unchangeatle-tht saite -eithout ltirn or. ct-mclatntax But ilic religions etirient

.ycstcriay, te.day anti torever. is dis;inctly sern. fleaîaîy anti tasse ait sacrificeti, in lie
(2) -roin the se.vi: Sfjr.I &forse/rthe throre. -In i is ool, hrct mac ta spiritual instutcîn.

the numtnr seveit la ver' tirequenil>' useti ta indicate cein V. Effect cf the Vision tapon John. <Versrs 17, .)
pletraess. Tht seen Churchesivtsa i) wcrc not ti c cal> ' %hn bcsaw thetvnti lic liii opun hr grounti assat deati.
Churches, but tht>' are taiten lta rcprescat ail Chuîchc-. Se Everywhert an the Wahlt as .àtn the çivcrw-bclming ciTect,
tht numhser seven is appflitti te the Spirit, ta correspond tapon sînful mrinai a vision ut aav bting train tht si irittiai
wilth zhc Seven Churches, anti represent Ilis cempiete, pet wrri. In John's, case there ina> bc sîsu a certain degîte
ect ta.cMg and worl, in tht -4-ortI. of rapiture at ichat Ile àaw. Tht striot o! tht Msiner or

%1F Fai 'er-" CAdi, anti. thus Ilis divine characîcrais tht jo>' of tise saved in tht presec c! tht Etcrna3l a siach
doterb> being pînceti brsidc lhtePallier andi lioly Spirat. -a ta preduet deaila, or a stntc alsjsroaching ut, an proporiirsn
as the source a! grce anti peae. se theUi fuînms ai îhc vision. Jcbns laid lus liani tapon bis

,FartAizt! ~fuss.-1csus is a (aitilt i tnets in baving i anti toli hit not ta feat, for, saîid He. l'arn the Living
dtclarcd vhatevrr llchadb=erd frain thseFaiem,anrl insend 1Ont, ehto %vans <taç, but shilà h&vc finr eennoie, .ýnt have
ing oui other i tl te bear taithful testinfy cocmii tht kels a! liades, andi have thus tht pawer tosay *aho shll
ecrna i lfe azid reprobalian, andi doing so trithout zegard tu or shah -naienter there.
,perst= or icar ci peisoital %*Onseqitencea.

7k kt ar, f Acd~aaf-he vccatceahanti ts . IRACTICAI. SUGCGESTIONS.
atrrc4 nevtt ta dae gain. "Deatb bath no more dominion i. îesxas is tiat source c! nitl ,lenuedncss, but egnally
oNir llim.' Thraugh fils poterer there is te bc.%a glorieux 1sbould tee isononar the Father anti tht Spirit.
rusarrection o! ever>' troc disciple. The rcsxrtection of M. Htviii tomezaan. Shialitlx-eta tsaj<y or soriot?
Lasrts anti cf tht son of the widow of Nain, cm, trerc à. MVly hould wecfcar tu ben jeasshoitisthe- kcysodIleash?
not finit frutits of the resurcliors, becams tbc>' zgain dd. î~ fteacoecm îh(a 3 fctf i suaa
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Foparlkes.

AT a coliege examinalion:. " Vhat is the
best insulator ? " asks the professor of phy-
sics. " Poverly."

A PHRELNOLOGIST says that l fulness
under the eye denoles language." When
the fulness is caused by another man's fist il
denotes ver>' bad language generaily.

FRANK SIDDALL, the Philadeiphia soap
man, says : '"I bave confined my adver-
tising entirely 10 newspapers. The man
who does not read a newspaper does not use
soap. "

A NEWSPAPER says: "A new style of
umbreila bas a glass lookout in front."
But the best lookout for an umbreila is 10
look out for the man that will steal il when
il rains.

THE, FAVOURITE Washing Compound of
the day is unquestionabiy James Pyle's Pear-
hune. It dispenses wiîh the necessily for
beating or rubbing the clothes, and does nol
injure the fabric.

A MAGAZINE wriler asks: " What is true
joy ?" True joy is what a woman feels
wbeu a commitîee aI a country fair de-
clares that her crazy quilt is prellier than
ahl the assembled crazy quilts of ber neigb-
boums.

ANASTASIA (about to be married) : Ned,
see if this reads all right for the invita-
tions : ' Your presence is reqested--"'
Devoted brother - 1 Stop theme, sis !ItI isn'î
grammatical. You mean Your presenîs
are requested.'"

THE following, whicb appeared in the
published report of a New IVork benevo-
lent sociely, seems paradoxicai :" Notwith-
standing the large amount paid for medicines
and medicai a-ttendance, very few deaîbs oc-
curred during the year. "

A SCOTCH minister in one of bis paro-
chiai visits, met a cow-boy, and asked bim
wbal o'clock it was. " About twelve, sir."
" WelI, " remamked the minister, " I tbougbt
it was more." '«It's neyer any more bere,"
sail1 the boy, " il just begins at one again. "

OLD lawyer (10 young partner): IlDid you
draw up old Moueybag's will ?" Young
parîner : "VYes, sir ; and so ligbt that al
the relatives in the world cannot break it.
Old lawyer (witb some disgust) : 1"The next
lime there is a wil 10 be drawn up lil do il
myself."

A COMMON EXPRSSION.-" I was trou-
bled with liver complaint for three years,
tried many remedies but neyer found any
that bas done me so much good as Bur-
dock Blood Biters." James Higgins, East
Tempieton, P. Q.

PROFESSOR (10 foot of botany class):
"Mention some of our common trees." Stu-

dent : Il Asb, maple, eim, larcb, locust,
spruce, pine, borse-(laking breaîb)." Pro-
fessor (prompting) : " Chesînut ?" Student :

Ail rigbt, Sir, if you've heard 'cm before,
l'Il stop."

THis is the latest witlicismn wiîb wbicb
W. S. Gilbert is credited. "It is easy
euough for bisbops to be good on $25,000
a yea," said the satirical dramatist, look-
ing round upon a select circle of literary
frieuds, "but we bave 10 be good for no-
thing "-a pause-" and some of us are."

Two clergymen once bolly disputed on
some knotty point of tbeology until it was
time to separate, when one of îbem re-
maked : You will find my views very
well put in a certain pamphlet," whicb he

'ave the title. To bis surprise, bis anragon-
îst replied Why, I wrote that pamphlet
myself."

SCusOOL BOARD VISIToR (wbiie examining
a scholar) : " Where is the North Pole ?"
«I1 don't know, sir." '«Don't you ? Are
you not asbamed that you don't know wbere
the North Pole is ?." " Wby, sir, if Sir

ohn Franklin, andi Dr. Kane andi Mark-
amcouidn't find il, bow shoulti I know

wbere it is? "
«'TH-E BEAUTY " of having a bolîle of

Pemmy Davis' Pain-Killer in the bouse is Ibal
you are prepared for tbe &"worsî." Croup,
or ChoIera, the Pain-Kilier is a sovereigu
remedy.

MAMMA: Where is Ihat silver dollar
your uncle gave y'ou, Dick ?" Little Dick:-
"i pumt it on the Sabbath scbool plante for the

SCJENTIFZC TR UTH

REGARDING THE FTJNCTIONS 0F AN IMPOR-
TANT ORGAN.

0F WHICH THE PUBLIC KNOWS BUT LITTLE,
WORTHV CAREFUL CONSIDERATION.

To thc Editor f thc Scientift~ American:

WziI yau permit us ta make known ta thc
public thc facts we have learned during the
past 8 year-*, concerninr disorders of tAc
Aurnan Kidneys and the argons which diseased
Kidneys sa casily break down ? You are
conducting a Scientifie paper, and are un-
prejudiced except infavour of TRUTH. It is
needless ta say, no medical Journal f " Code "
standing would admnit these facts, for very
obvia-us reasons.

H. H. WARNER &' CO.,
Praprietors of " War-ner's Safe Cure."

That we may emphasize ani clearly ex-
plain the relation the kidneys sustain to the
general health, and how much is dependent
upon tbem, we propose, metaphoricaiiy
speaking, to take one from the human body,
place it in the wash-bowl before us, and ex-
amine it for the public benefit.

You will imagine that we have before us a
body shaped like a bean, smooth and glist.
ening, about four inches in lengtb, two in
width, and one in tbickness. It ordinarily
weighs in the aduit maie, about five ounces,
but is somewhat lighter in the female. A
small organ ? you' say. But understand, the
body of the average size mian contains about
ten quarts of blood, of whick every drap passes
through these fihters or sewvers, as they may
be called, mrany tintes a day as oflen as
through the heart, making a complete revo-
lution in three minutes. From the blood
they separate the waste material, working
away steadiiy night and day, sleeping or
waking, tireless as the beart itself, and fully
of as much vital importance ; removing im-
purities from sixîy-five gallons of blood each
hour, or about forty-nine barrels each day,
Or 9, 125 hogshead a year ! What a wonder
that the kidneys can last any length of lime
untier this prodigious strain, treated and
neglecîed as tbey are?

We slice this delicate organ open iengtb-
wise witb our knife, and will roughiy des-
cribe its in'erior.

We find it to be of a reddish-brown color,
soft and easily torn; filled with hundreds of
iittle tubes, short and thread-like, starting
from the arteries, ending in a litIle tuft about
midway from the outside opening mb oa
cavity of considerable size, which is caiied
the pelvis or, rougbly speaking, a sac, which
is for the purpose of holding the water to
further undergo purification before it passes
down from here mbt the ureters, and so on
to the outside of the body. These littie tubes
are the filters whicb do their work automat-
icplly, and rigAe Are is where the disease of
tAe kidney firsi begins.

Doing the vast amount of work which
lhey are obliged to, from the slightesl irreg-
uiarity in our habits, from cold, from higb
living, fromn stimulants or a thousand and
one other causes which occur every day, they
become somewhat weakened in their nerve
force.

What is the result? Congestion or stop-
page of the curent of blood in the small
blood vessels surrounding them, whicb be-
come blocked ; these delicate membranes are
irritated ; inflammation is set up, ther. pus
is formeti, which coliects in the pelvis or sac ;
the tubes are at first partialiy, and soon are
totally, unable to do their work. The pel-
vic sac goes crn distending wilb this corrup-
tion, pressing upon the blood vessels. All
this lime, remember, the blood, whicb is en-
îering the kidneys to be filtered, is passing
through this terrible, disgusting pus, for il
cannot take any other route !

Stop and lbink of it for a moment. Do
you realize the importance, nay, the vital
necessily, of having the kidneys in order ?
Can you expecl wbxen they are diseased or
obstrucleti, no malter how litIle, that you
can have pure blaod and escape disease ? Il
wouid be just as reasonable t0 expecl, if a
pest-house were sel across Broadway and
counlless lhousands were compelled to go
tbrough ils pestilential doors, an escape from
contagion and disease, as for one 10 expect
the blood 10 escape pollution when conslantly
running througbh a diseased kidney.

m à
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The Ieari rmust soon fel e effecis of the
poison, as it requi res.Éure blood ta keep il in
right action. It increases its stroke in num-
ber and force to compensate for the natural
stimulus wanting, in its endeavor to crowd
the impure blood through this obstruction,
causing pain, palpitation, or an out-of-ibreath feeling. Unnatural as this forced
labor is, the heart must soon falter, becom-
ing weaker and weaker until one day it sud-
denly stofts, and death from apparent "heart
disease " is the verdict.

But the medical profession, learned and
dignifled, cal! these diseases by high sound-
ing names, treat them alone, and patients
die, for the arteries are carrying slow vdeatiz
ta the affected part, constanrly addirg fuel
brought from these suppurating, pus-laden
kidneys which here in our wash-bowl are
very putrefaction itself, and which should
have been cured flrst.

But this is not ahl the kidneys have to do;
for you must remember that each adult takes
about seven pounds of nourishment every
twenty-four hours to suPply the waste of the
body which is constantly going on, a waste
equal to the quantity taken. This, too, the1
kidneys have to separate from the blood with
all other decomposingmatter.

But you Say, " My kidneys are ail right.
I have no pain in the back." MlNistaken man1
People die of kidney disease of so bad a char-
acter that the organs are rotten, and yet they
have neyer there had a ain nor an achte!

Why ? Because the disease begins, as we
have sliown, in the interior of the kidney,
wbere there are fezt nerves of feeling to con -
vey the sensation of pain. Why this is so
we may neyes know.

When you consider their great work, the
delicacy of their structure, the ease with
which they are deranged, can you wonder at
the ill-health of our men and women?
Health and long life cannot be expected when
so vital an organ is impaired. No wonder
somne writers say we are degenerating. Don't
you see the great, the extreme importance of
keeping this machinery in working order ?
Could the finest engine do even a fractional
part of this work, without attention from the
engineer? Don't you see how dangerous
this hidden disease is ? It is lurking about
us constantly, without giving any indication
of its presence.

The most skilful physicians cannot detect
i t at ti mes, for the kidnevs themselves cannai
be examined by any means which we have at
Our command. Even an analysis of the
water, chemically and microscopically, re-
veals nothing definite in many cases, even
when the kidneys are fairly broken down.

Then look out for them, as disease, no
mnatter where situated, to .03 per cent., as
shown by after-death examinations, has its
origin in the breaking down of these secret-
ing tubes in the interior of the kidney.

As you value bealth, as YOU desire long life
free from sickness and suffering', give these
organs some attention. Keep them in good
condlition and thus prevent (as is easily done)
ail disease.

Warner's Safe Cure, as it becomes year
after year better known for its wonderful
cures and its power over the kidneys, bas
done and is doing more to increase the aver-
age duration of life than ail the physicians
and medicines known. Warner's Safe Cure
is a true specific, mild but certain, harmless
but energetic and agreeable to the taste.

Take it when sick as a cure, and neyer let
a month go by if you need it, without taking
a few bottles as a preventive, that the kid-
neys may be kept in proper order, the blood
pure, that healtb and ldng life may be your

blesing. H. H. WARNER & CO.
----

THE most important features in a political
convention are the eyes and nose.

Irs. Laugtry, Mura fBernhardt, and
Adelina Patti Reyt*it 'er ente.

These celehrated artistes will arrive here
in the coming season to give us pleasure
during the dreary months. Some people,
however, prefer a different kind of pleasure
and that is to furnish a home of their own,
and have music, cards and games to while
away the hours. Jolliife's is the place to
furnish these homes, and 467 to 473 Queen
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fescellaneoue.
THE greatest act of obeditnce is to take

lesus Christ.-W. Romaine.

A DOUBLE puRPOsE.-The popular
remnedy, Hiagyard's Yellow 011, is used both
internally and externally, for aches, pains,
cold, croup, rheumnatismn, deafness and dis-
eases of an inflammatory nature.

MEN dling to money from youth to ey-
tremne old age, and then think to atone for a
life of selfishness by bequeathinig to the Lord
wbat they can no longer retain for thefll
selves.-Rev. F. R. Mfarvin.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired fromi practice, having had

placed in hjs hands hy an East India missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the speedY
and permanent cure of Consumprion. Bronchiti',
Catarrh, Asthma and al throat and Lung AffectionS,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous DebilitY
and ail Nervous Complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases, has
felt jr his duty to make it known to his suffering fel-
lows. Actuated hy this motive and a desire to relie'Jc
human suffering, I will send free of charge, to al
who desire it, this recipe, in German, French or Eng-
lish, with full directions for preparing and using,
Sent by mail hy addressing with sramp, naming thls
paper, W. A. NOVES, 149 Power's Block, Rachester,
Ar. Y.

THEf KEY TU HEALTIII

tUnio«cks aUlthe eloged avenues of the
Boweks, Kidneys and Liver, carry-
ing off gradually withoutmweakening the
system, aU the impurities and foul
humors of the secretions - at the saine
time Correcting Âcid-it of the
Stomaeh, ouring :Biliousness, Dys-
pepsia, Headaches, IDizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, D)rynes
of the 8kin, Dropsy, Dimesa of
Vision, Jaundice Sait Rheuzn,
Erysipelas, Scro .aPl'uttering of
the Heart, Nervousness, and Geii-
eralI Debility; ail these and niany
other siniilar Comaplaints yield to the
happy influence of ]BURDOCK

001)D BITTERS.

T. IULBU1N kà VO., ProprietoMu.ToroDt&

HUMPHREYS
11O19OPATHIC

eternary Specific:
Cure Diseases of

Horses, Cattie, Sheep
DOGS, HOGS, POULTRY,'

In tise for over 20 years by Farmers,
Stockbreeders, Horse B. B., &o.

Used by U. S. Covernmentè
*?rSTABLE CHARTi

Mounted on Bioliers & Book Malled Ire.,
Humphrey.' Med. Ce., 101) Fulton St., . .r

IRXEPI&LTB'

gnu,,Msy,ý,,r@. heolyscoomaul remedy for

Nervous bibitf, V1taI Weaknossl
and Prostration, frein over-work or other causes.
fi per vial or 5 Viala and large vial powder, for 09j

SOLI) IBY ibaUGGsTe, or sent postpaiýd oui receiptoi
pric.e.-luaigàreys' Nadidas C., 10 !ut 6t.1, N. y-

China Hall,
49 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

NEW GOODS.
l'le finest ever oifered in Canada for
sale or inspection, comprising Breakfast,
Dinner, Dessert and Tea Sets, Bedroonm
Services, Cut Table Glas8ware, Table
Ornaments in variety,ý FairyLampS
Flower Pots for hallPedestals f r
halls or stair-landings, Garden Seats
and Pots, and ail useful things for Kit-
chen purposes at the lowest prices in the
City, as 1 buy for Cash.

GLOVER HARRISON%
IMPORTER.
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Hamilton, Ontario.
Best Equipped Business Coliege in the Dominion.

Established in 186--.
T-o hundred and fifty students annuaiiy. Write

for particulars.
R. E. GALLAGHER, Princijll

BRITISH AMERICAN

]BUSINESS COLLEGE
Arcade, Yonge Street, Toronto,

27th Year.
A School thoroughiy equipped for Business Train-
igBookkeeping, Business Penmanship, Commer-

iagl Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Business Corres-

e ndence, Shorthand, Type-Writing and Business
ractice practicaiiy îaught.
Re-opens Wectnesday, Sept. lst next.

Send for circular. Address,

C. ODEA, 1Secretaiy.

FOREST CITY

LONDON, ONT.
Three Departments, each mnanaged by a first-

Class teacher and penman. Practicai moen en-.
dorse our systern of Business Practice. No
Corinection with any othler school ever conducted
in London. Write for liandsome Catalogue.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

Liverpool Service-Dates of Saiting:
Montreal, from Qîîebec, Friday, November ig.

*Oregon, from Portland, November 25; from Hali-
fax, November 27. *Vancouver, from Portland, De-
Cember 9 ; from Halifax, December iai.

BRISTOL SERVICE (FOR AVONNIOUTH DOCK).

Q uebec, from Montreal, November 17. Texas,
from Portland, December 2.

*The saloons and stateroom% in these steamers are
amidships, and they carry neither cattle nor sheep.

Passengel-rs for ss. Toronto, Sarnia and Mortreal
canc embark at Montreai the day previous if they so
desire.

Special rates for clergymen and their wives.
Rates of passaZe from Quebec, Cabin 1 $50 SO $80,

Sccording to steamer 2n accommodation. Second
Cabin $3o ; Steerage at iowest rates. Apply to K.
M. MÏURDOCK & CO., 69 Vonge Street; or to

GEO. W. TORRANCE, uS Front Sreet West.

CONSUMPTION.1 bave apositive remedy for the atucs disease; bis use
tbousaude of cases of the worst tInd ais iof long standing
bave been cured. lndeed, su treng la my fathInulits
*ftlraey, that t will send TWO BOTTLES PEE, tagether
Wth a VALUABLE TREATISE on tht, disease te any
SOfférer. Gise express sud P. 0. adiress.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM,

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toroatto

CUINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERbE GRADE 0F

Church, Chime and Sehool Beils.

MeShane Bell Foundry.L Finest Grade of 13efla
Chimes and Peas! for Caiuacnnu,
COLLzGEts. TowER CLOCES, etc.
Pully warranted; satisfaction guar-
antoed. Bond for prico andi oatalogue.
BY. MoSHiANE & 00., BALTIMORE.
Md,.U. S. Mention this paper.

bll o Pur! Cpersd nT! hree

RRÂNTEiD.Cata loesent Fre.VAND U7.N & riFT. Cincinnati. 0.* MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorabiy knowa to the public mince
1826. Church, Chapel, School, Iire Alarin

*and other bells; also. Chimes andi Peais.

INCINNATI BEILFOUNDRI
*A ,-SUCCESSPRS-lN BEL.S -TO THE

ARKAi Y Y MANUFACTURING Ca.
CATALOGUE 1500 TESTIMONIALS

THE,CINCINNA«n BELL FORYO
NO _DUTY ON CllU1KC#- BELLS.'

I ORGANS
RECOMMENDED BY

BELL

ESTABLISHED
IN

18640

Gousti*pation
Causes, directiv or indirectly, f ully one-haif the sufferings which affliict mankind.
It is usually induccd by iuactivity of the liver, and nay be cureti by the use of
Avcr's Pis. C. A. Schomerus, Great Bend, Kansas, Writes: IlI have used Ayer's
Pis for Costivencss, with the most beneficial resuits."1 J. Windholmi, Newark, N. J.,
writes: IlAver's Pis cured me of chronie Constipation." Martin Koch, Hunting-
ton, mud., writes: IlLast year 1 suffered much from Biliousness

A.nd Headlache
After using one box o! Ayer's Pulis I was quite well."1 C. F. Hlopkins, Nevada

City, M1o., writcs: I have used Ayer's lPilis, and think thcy are the best ia the
world. They have cured nie of Sick Heaclache and Neuraigia."1 W. L. Page, Rich-
niond, Va., writcs: I have been a severe sufferer fromIl eadache. Ayer's Pis
tuîford mne specly rle. A. J. Forster, Dauphin st., Mobile, Ala., writes: "lFor
a number of years 1 have been troubled with Constipation and fleadaches. After
tryig a nuinber o! so-called Liver Invlgorators, without benefit, 1[ was at ]ast

Cured by Using
Ayer's lils."1 Rev. Francis B. Ilarlowe, Atlanta, Ga., writes: "lFor years I was
subjeet to Constipation, fromn which 1 su«eéred inceasing ineonveiiieuce, in spite of
the use of inedicines o! varlous kinds. Soeini outlis ago, 1 began taking Ayer's
Pulis. Tliey have entirely correctc-d the costive habit, and have vastiy inIprovec
mny general heailli." Ilermnanu Bringho«f, jcweiry engraver, Newark, N. J., writes.
IlCostiveniess, induc-ed by my sedentary habits of life, at one tiine became chronice
and exccedingiy troubiesomie. Ayer's Pis afforded mue speedy relief, and their
occasional lise has since kept me ail rlghrlt." Thi. O. Easterly, Rockford, Ill., wî.ites
that ho lias been cured o! chronfle Constipation by the use of

Ayer 's Pis.
Sold by all Drugglsts.

prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweli, Mass., U. S..A.

'4z1LLV iHArEýD
LiI R j1

TheCrqt hurch LUCHT.tePtn toe gise the MmsaiPOWewu the s.fteut, -
<ep.St and the Uest i ght known for Churcies. Stor. Show Windows.

e.rlors, Bankes, offices. Picture'Gallerles. Thsetres. eos tc. New and ee
Sdsgs ed size of gons.Ge rcuarand etteA 1libers! discount

vlun.b.seUa d eul . 'LP. rPE INE 6Peari strosisNe4.Y;

Cheaper. than the Cheapest, Better
than the Best. Moses' combina-

tion wlll put It to the test.

THOSE ABOUT TO MARRY OR RE-FURNISH
shouid, before buying elsewhere, Pay a visit to

:WMOSES,

301 Yonge Street,
and see his world-renowned

COMBINATION STOVE.
Aiseo a large sotk et Selt-Fecderim, Ceekiugg Steves and Range. always on had.

Hardwares, Rouie Funiahinge,etc. N. B,.Noe te b addremsa-301 Venge St.,Teronge.

Torringt 'on, Fisher,
Carter, Doward,

Kerrison, Kauffman,
AS SUPERIORTOAIL OTHERS.
75 S(y les to Choose From.

-0
CATALOGUES FREE.W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, ONT.

MEMOWIUUWINO

lirricll tays ta ownaimodeà
ies 5 ucrei a hasdsome little
o ta nîintg severl undred

"proos' renhe 15,501>people whio
h,."e Model Presses. Business me%.

S Clergymsen, '7csceers. Beys, Girls
prou ofetwork,-eveýybsdy tn-

tMiltc. À Press and Outîit coin.
plete, tram 85.00 to ilu.0O snd u>.
lBeok msîled fr. Lddress

IMPROVED. , . r! tjlatlhs~

To it,,duthem we

Slf-Oprating Washing MachisKs-e- ftWyoioo
one seîd us ior nanie, P. O and exp -5offie

Aatoncc. The National C..,2311)eýx.5.T

dm% FACE, IIANDS, FEET,
an biltelr Imperfections, tncludlnIr Fa.

Scil Develoment, S npsrfiuoUs Hair. Birth
* Markes. Molus. Warts. Moth, Frockies. Red

Nose, Acos, B'k Heads, Scre Plttlng aod
- Z thetr trestment. Dr. John Il 'Weodbary,

STIPaitsALBAy Y.. y. E5L'b'd 18W. h euti luc.dor booke

~OAP-II»higso5hflUund canising
foer ssi eruptive diiSs estlhe skia. se-.
lghituui ter totittus.

751

Infalibia Blood Purifli, Tonie, Diurectie
Iaoss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Billiousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Rheunatism, ail Kidney Diseases, Serofula,
Diseases peculiar to Femaies, Sait Rheum,
Ex zema and ail Skin Liseases, Headache,
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomach and
Hcart Buru. Pureiy Vegetabie.

JORN C. WE'rs & Co, Toronto Ont.

+D 5OOATOOREWVALPAERD!i EW AN S ilpytheAbeE ewGAr4 for 587
case If D T Sia ie Om ai

Zick oasicheBAY FîeTinOROTvne

WG CDflt Cue wth WST' LIzz.
0 0, hnti.Dretos r jrcl

comlte wib. AND ~xeCo-mn
80Pls,2 CntS bROxYEs R0S o

by aUDrugi8tu

K ST E. W!:

ma
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tPub[Isîber's Erevartment
ADvîcR TO MOTHERS.-MRS. WINSesow'S SOOTH-

lNG SyRUP shouid aiways be used when children are
'cutting teeth. I t reIieves the littie sufferer at once;
Ît produces naturai, quiet sieep hy relieviný the chiid
fromi pain, and the littie cherub awakes as ' bright as
a button." It iu very pleasant to taste. It oothe;
tht child, softens the gumu, ailays ail pain reiieves
wind, regulates the boweis, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arioing from teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottit.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTER Y.

LINDSAY.-At Uxbridge, on Tuesday, Nov. 30,
at eleven a.m.

BRucz.-In Knox Church, Walkerton, on Tue
oday, December r4, at ont p.m.

KiNGTON.-In St. Andrew's Church, Belleville,
en Monday, December 2o, at haif-past seven p.m.

BROCKVILL.-In First Cburcb, Brockviie, on
Pecember 7, at haif-past two p.m.

PETERBnOROUH.-%n Miii Street Church, Port
Hope, on the second Tuesday of January, at ton
a.m.

CHÂATHÂm.-In First Church, Chatham, on Tues-
day, December 14.

BARRiE-At Barrie, on Tuesday, November 30,
at eieven a.m,

OWILN SoUND.-In Division Street Church, Owen
Sound, on the third Tuesday of December, at haif-
past ont p.m.

SARNIA-In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
Tuesday, December 21, at two p.m.

Q uEBEC.-Ifl Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, December
74, at eigbt p.m.

MONTRAL.-In the David 'Morrice Hall, Mon-
treai, on Tuesday, January ri, 1887, at ten a.m.

WesTs.-In Oshawa, on Tuesday, january x8,
'1887, at haif pa;,t ten p.m.

SAUGEN-In the Preshyterian chur-ch, Mount
Forest, on Tuesday. December 14, at eleven a.m.

WINNIPFG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on Tues-
day, December 7, at half-past seven p.m.

ToRoNTo-In tht lecture room of St. Andrew's
Church, Toronto, on Tuesday, December 7, at ten
a.m.

MîIRAMCH.-At Campbellton, on Tuesday, jan.
ssary 18. 1887, at eleven ar.

PARis.-At Tilsonburg, on January il, 1887, at
half-past îweive pm. Speciai meeting in Knox
,Church, Woodstork, NOV. 23, at one o'clock p.m.:

STRATIFORD. -On january xi, 1887, at haif-pa
ten a. m.

LONON-In First Preshyterian Churcb, London,
on Tuesday, December T14, at haif-past two p. m.

PURE, IIEALTHYF, RELIABLE.
Retailed Evtrywhere.

A. F. HARRINCTON & SON,
UN DERTAKERS,

3564 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
Successors to Foley & Wilkes, baving added
largely to tht cquipment of the late firm, and
hàving had twenty ytars' txperîcnct in con-
ducting funtrals, feel confident that tbey can
give entire satisfaction in attendante and
prices. Can supply children's, medium and
aduits' bearses of first-class style.

Telephone No. 1,176-

*T:he Leading netk,
* 347 OG STE .

St. Leon Minierai Water
Doing Its Good Work Ail Over

Canada.
A Cure for Almost _Every Disease.
Dr. Rowand, Port Physician at Quebec, under

date of September 7, 1884, says : "1 know from per-
sona] exptrience of several Vears' standing the vir-
tues of St. Leon Minerai Water. 1 ccrtify that it is
efficacious in cases cof Dyspepsia, Rbeuniatism, Scpr-
let Ftver and Mcasies. I sbcuid not hesitate 10 use
it in cases of Smali.pox. I have als;o cured severai
patients of Epilepsy of severai years' standing by ils
use, and if Chol-,ra were to break out in Canada 1
should empioy St. Leon Minerai Water as a remedy.'"

Ibis invaluabie water is for sale by ail leading

Druggists and (,rocers at oniy

25 GENTS A GALLON.
Whoiesale and retail by

The St. Leon Water Go.,
1O1j/2 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

El"1 L~ErIi11141'permanentiy cured byFIjjSa ,new eystem of trteatment. 'f w
'i rissE ketlîsi sent fret. Send for

Treatise giving fu p1.articulars. UsI<Plq

N. V', 'ole Agent for 'aunda.FT
T. PEARSON, Box 1380, MONTREAL.

NATIONAL PILL14 arc unssrpat4sed
un a ear, is-lsId, )e-t ihoruigh poargnilive-,
acting paon the blUary orgasas preaasptly
and slectually.

Fait

Styles

eG ýMOE
e0

Fait

Styles.

English'and American Feit Hats. Tweed and
Feit Travelling Hais. Childrcn's Scotch and Polo
Caps. Cierical Soft Feit Hats a specialty.

Ladies' Fine Furs on view tht year round.
A liberal discount to clergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Corner King and Church Streets.

KENABE
UNEQUÂÀLLED IN

Tones TonchWorkiansiii»& DmranIIty
wU.i 5KNBE CO.

Yos. 204 and 206 West lWhlmore Street BalIzUore.
bio. 112 Fifth Avrenue. New York-

\we H. FERGUSON,
Va CARPENTER,

81 Bay Street, Corner Mel!nda, Toronto. Jobbing of
ail kinds promptiy attended 10. Printers' and En-
gravers' work a sptcialty.

Du. liow'S q ORM lSVIRUIP wtilre.
meve sali kinds .1 Wormns frem children
er aduitu.

FEIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W. R. CALLAWAY, DIS. PASSENCER AGENT,
izo KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

G ENTLEMEN,-

Your attention is invit-
ed to my magnificent
stock of Woollens and
Furnishing Goods.

Clergymen and Stu-
dents will flnd my stock
of Standard Black and
Dark Cloths the most
select and reliable in
the trade.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

LCUREeaFITS!1
'Wenl say cure I nt - n mereiy to @top thern for a

ime and the n have them returu again. 1 mean a radical
cure. i have miade the d1sease of PITS, EPILEI'SY Or PALL.
INti SICKNESS a lice-long study. 1 warrant mnY reniody
to cure the worut cases. Because others h-tve falIe *a nu
reason for not oow recelvlug a cure. Seod at once dor a
treatîse and a Pree Bottîlo0f my infaililîe roniedy. Qîve
Express and Pool Office. It costs younoothlog for a trial,
and 1 wlll cure von. Add,-ess DR. IH. G.IOOT,Branch Ocus37 1olle si.,,Toronto.

TEA CONSUMERSI1 TEA CONSUMERSI
As a special inducement to have you try a Caddy of our TEAS, we enclose in each five Pound Caddie

costing Soc. and upwards, llA1lý DOZIVN 5KL VTH5O PLATIED TCA POUNS. Retail-
ers' prîce of these spoons $3,50. Send us your order and not only gel superior Tea, any kind,

YOUNG HYSON, JAPAN, CONGOU, ETC.,
at wholesaie price, but a.-o fret of cost A flalf-dozen Beauslifui t*Mver Plaied Tea @poons,.
Goods delivered aI your nearest express office.

THE ONTARIO TEA CORPORATION, - - 125 BAY STREET, TORONTO.
A ftw good live AGENTS WANTED in unrepresented towns and villages. Write for termi and particulars.

AN INVALUABLE WORK ON HEALTH!1
ORIGINAL AND UNABRIDGED EDITION 0F

Dr. Chavasse's Medical Manual,

ADYUEfOR \IVE AND OTIES
Tht most serviceable Cyclopffidia of the age in the interest of Wifehood and Motberhood, embracing

Advice t0 a Wife on tht Management of Her Own Heaitb, and on the Treatment of many Incidentai Cons-
plaints, with an Introductory Chapter, especialiy addressed to a Young «ife. And Advicc to a Mother on
the Management of Her Children, and on the Treatment of some of their more Presiing Ilinesses and Acci-
dents. By Pyt Henry Chavaqse, M.D., Feiiow of the Royal Coilege of Surgeons of Engiand, Feilow of tht
Obstctrical Society of London, formerly President of Qutens College Medico-Chirurgicai Society, Birming-
ham, etc. These are the best books of tht kind publisbed, and tbe higb standing of Dr. Chavasse as a phy-
sician is a sufficient guarantet that the task he bas undertaken bas been adequistely performed. Tbcy are
not designed to supersede the regular phycician, but rather to belp him, and being written in tht form of
question and an -wer, in plain untechnical language wbicb cannot be misunderstood, convey an amount of
useful information wbicb every woman wbo bas become a wife or niother, should know for ber own heaitb
and safetv's sake and for tht well.being of ber offspring.

BRIEF SIJMMARY 0F CONTENTS.-" Advice ta a Wife "-Introductory Chapter on tht Heaitb
of Wives, Exercise, Ventilation, Ablution, Diet, Stimulants, Dreso:, Household Duties, and Copious Index.
-Advice to a Wife"-Inifancy, Cbiidhood, Boybood and Girlhood. Witb copionis Index.

" Every wife ,hould, and every mother must, bave a copy of Ibis indispensable volume," iF the opinion
expressed by physicians and the press everywhere the book is known. Sent postpaid to any address in
Canada. ONE DOLLAR EAC H OR BOTH FOR ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS.

ADORESS, PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINO AND PUBLISHINC CO., 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

Boys' Useful PasUrnes. '17
Boy's Usoful PastimeS : Ploasant and profitable

voluine compriseà chapters on Vie use and care of tbols, and detailed 4
InsttructIon bY rnîans of whicb boys can maire, wlth their own ban da,La large number of toys, household ol-nâments, sclen tifio appliances,
and many pretty amusinti and neoeasa,-y artices for the playF-groand, ~ .

llandsome Cloth Bindlng, wlth 300 Illustrations,~
sbowln* bow to make Boaf s, Bstam nt g'nes, Stensera Bob-Sleds Ice- --.Boats lq iîis -ia _n ad cart i F ~ ''eegs, epgapit Ca-

mea~eîpoî,.T~erahMirocpe' atu oe , tastm
bas rape o oes idCgs pDoveCoes SulreiCge,- ~--ropiatlng, Eiectrotypin R ig lcWlg-Wg xdmn terueu rilsIn look1nW for abo opt Ito the hnda 0f yourtbhereu ic ii1beo ra adgine use nd atth e ~etint aso=e of healtr wihful ntera1n etohf ire n e

Fou ehould choose. n
Will be sent, Postage paid, to any tzubseriber of this paper on receipt of 50 cents. i

CANADA lUSBYTEI1LN, ô Jordan Street, Toronto.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This powder neyer varies. A marvel ot purity
srngha ad whoiesomeness. More economicai thafi

thtrdinrykindsand cno be sold in competitiotiwith tht multitude of low test, short weight, aium or
phosphate powders. Soiy only in cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. io6 Wall St., N.Y.

leHfeadache an relleve &Ul the troubles lac-
in oabilions staoe of tesinach as Dis-

.ie Nansea, Drowsiness, stress alter satiu
the Bide, &c. While their mout remwa

ibesucces lias been shown lu curing$ici_
P adacheyet Carter'iLittle LiverPillsmare equsfly

ainabie lu Constipation, curln d l,.eting
1 s annoylng complaint, whlle lhey tcoec
tii disorders of the tomach, etimulate the livef
aud reguate the bowels. Even if they only curât

làcethey ul bealmoistprlceleu to thoce w110

l ife rom this distreselng complaint; but fortn-
.aeytheir goodneau doe notend here, and thost

-Yoonce try them wlll find these little pille valll,
tllnso many ways that they wllnot be vWililz

cdwithout tbcm. But after aloick het.1ACHE
i-,,> obneeo? 50 many lire. thatiiere luwb<vsýb, A

,eake out great boast. Our pifla cure At#
jtbers do flot.

Carter*s Little Llver IPille aria n-rywy &', ond
vo-ry eaoyto taIre. Oneor twop lu roakçe*Ld-,s-;
'hey are strictly vegetable and do rot grip if

fatîrge, but by their gentie action pîcase aIl wbi0
tg4ethem. lnvialoset25ceuts? ftve for Si. &8A
jy druggise everywbere, or sen by tuti.

CARTER MEDICINý-E CO.x
Now Yo1'k ~

Christmas Sel ectionsdý
Containing now and beautiful carole, precei!dh

an f nterestlng asnd Isstruetive Roesponeive Sef'
vice. 16 Pages. Printed incolore. PriceScts. eac

1
'

or 50 cte. a dozen bl mail potpaid; !84 a hundrod h
express flot prepat d.

Peace on Earth.
A Chrimttnae Sprvice b y J. E. HALL,'

Consistinz of P.eaponFjvo Boa <i cge and 13ecit tiof
5

tirotiglhout, wlihiîi are intersciroed new and rPo.
ïri:tte sonoePIp«,i0d cpecîiiiy for tbis ServiCe.

i rice H e o fr(hrsdîasPIetOl"

rIMWAIFS' ONRISTMAS
A NEW CHRISTMAS CANTATA BY

CLARA LOUISE BURXA"I ouj d GEO. P. ROOIT,
Ilnustrating the triue spirit ln wbicb Cbrlstumao

,iho,îid be ohserved-tbnt is the spirit of kildiine5
and good wiil to ail. Price SU)rts.e.cti, lo mail P0Bt'

1pitid; $3 a dozen by expresflot prepaid.
Seidfor ou,- comple-te lise .f (Christmas .lhUStc.

PU33BLISHIED BY

THE JOHN CHU Ho0., cincinnati, 0.
And~ 19 Fast 16t1h Street, New York cty.MFor Sale by ail Muii and Book Deauers-.0
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